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Alan LlchtensteID

March
• The Grosse Pomtes are

on their own 10 the fight to
save the communIty's ash
trees

A shortage
of state and
federal dol-
lars means
CItIes won't
receIve state
finanCIal sup-
port to mter-
cept the tree-
kIllIng emer-
ald ash borer

R e p
Gaffney had requested state
funds last week from Dan
Wyant, head ofthe MIchIgan
Department of Agnculture

• It's not easy bemg
green

Rep Gaffney dIsputes his
so-so ratIng on enVIronmen-
tal legIslatIOn by the
MIchIgan League of
ConservatIon Voters, based
m Ann Arbor

"Gaffney scored 50 per-
cent, whlCh 10 the grand
scheme of thmgs In the
House of Representatives IS
not temble," S8.ld JeffIrwm,
League executive dIrector

"Unless you're 100 per-
cent WIth them, you're
agaInst them," Gaffney s81d
of the 1,500-member
League "I thmk I'm one of
the top two enVIronmental-
ISts In the state Repubhcan

Quote: "ThIs IS a nsky
buslDe~s If your
accountant or lawyer
adVIse~ you to lOvest 10

the theater, fire them -

See story, page 4A

Dunng 2004, Pomters
battled the weather, car
thIeves and little green bugs
that loll trees

around by the teens untl1
they ran out of gas and then
abandoned at SIteS where
replacement vehIcles were
apparently stolen

January • "Fry cop Jullers," s8.1d
• It Isn't so much the SIX Rep Edward Gaffney, R-

mches of snowfall a8 the Grosse POInte Farms
entire day It takes to fall Gaffney supports a recent

An almost constant cur- legislative effort to Impose

~:~s14P:~~~QJ~~:rp:~Euri~5~works crews law enforcement
from keepmg officers
roads and sIde- "If a police offi-
walks clear cer IS murdered

"It never 10 the streets,
qwt," s8.1d Ttm • • and If the per-
VandenBoom, In review petra tor 18 not
CIty of Grosse properly dealt
Pomte publtc works supervt- WIth, you have a breakdown
sor m socIety," said Gaffney

• State offiCIals declare
the emerald ash borer a nm •
88.l1ce

The ruling by Agnculture
DIrector Dan Wyant Isn't
meant to conjure Images of
leather-elad bIker bugs ter-
ronzmg small-town
Amenca

Wyant'8 declaratIon SIg-
nals the state's stepped up
fight agamst an mvadmg
msect from Southeast AsIa
that has kIlled 6 mIllion ash
trees m southeast MIchIgan
and IS spreading out for
more GaJrbey

Age: 54

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Family: WIfe, Susan, son,
Max, daughter,
Kathenne

OccupatIOn: ExecutIve
dIrector of the
Nederlander Co

February
• RespondIng to a recent

rash of car thefts on the east
SIde, pubhc safety depart-
ments m the CIty of Grosse
POInte, Grosse POInte
Fanns, Grosse Pomte Park
and Grosse Pomte Woods
Jomed law enforcement
agenCIes from Harper
Woods, Eastpomte, St ClaIr
Shores, the FIfth and Nmth
preCIncts m DetrOIt and
Macomb County 10 creatmg
an auto theft task force

Between Feb 16 and 29,
members of the task force
recovered 41 automobIles
and arrested 59 suspects

Accord1Og to Park Public
Safety ChIef DaVId HIller,
most of the suspects were
Juvemles accused of target-
mg Chrysler products
because they had a reputa.
tlon for bemg easy to steal
Often, the cars were dnven

Ph.1oa by &beTt McKean

Let's go sledding!
WhJ1e mom was home preparing Chrlatmu Eve cll.DDer, dad,

Dave Babcock. above, and kid. Brandoa. 4, JuUa. 7. aDd RyaD. 8.
went 1I1edcllng 00 the Vender hiD 10 Grosse Polote Shores.

Below. Brian WatldD. of Orlando puIl8 hJa eOU8iD Brittany Car-
roo 00 sled up the hiD. This W1UI the ftrIIt snow the FlorfcUaD bact
exprieneed siDee he W8.II 5 years old.

Bugs bug the Pointes during 2004

• Grosse POinte South's basketball
team heads Into the New Year With a 4-
1 record The Blue Devils have won
fou r straight after dropping their season
opener Page 2C

Saturday, Jan. 1
Happy new year!

Friday, Dec. 31
MUniCipal offices In Grosse POinte

Park and Grosse Pomte Shores are
closed until Monday, Jan 3 Rubbish
pickup In Grosse POinte Farms Will be
completed by 11 30 a m

Thursday, Dec. 30
MUniCipal offices In Grosse POinte

Farms, Park and Woods are closed
until Monday, Jan. 3 Rubbish pickup IS

on schedule

• Grosse POinte Park detectives are
asking for help In locating a man who
they believe has robbed a Park bank
twice since Oct. 15 Page 3A

• A 12-year-old City of Grosse POinte
boy cookmg chicken nuggets In a pan
pf vegetable 011 at home In the BOO
block of Washington suffered second-
and third-degree bums when the 011
caught fire Page 19A

Monday, Jan. 3
The Grosse POinte Woods City

CounCil meets at City nail at 7 30 P m

The Grosse POinte Board of
Education meets In the Wlckmg library
of Grosse POinte South High SChool at
8pm

Monday's rubbish pickup In Grosse
POinte Shores WIll be pIcked up on
Tuesday, Jan 4

Opinion...... .......

BUSiness "
Schools.
Obltuanes

Autos
Entertainment

ClaSSified ads

IIweeks until Feb. 22
School Millage Vote
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New brooms sweep clean in G.P. Woods during 2004

~qq~
in review

Chyhnskl, LIsa Pmkos
Howle, Dona DeSantis
Reynolds and Darryl
SpIcher heeded to a call for a
new ordmance by former
state Sen John Kelly, who
acted as spokesperson for
reSIdents In the area of the
Country Club Woods
ProgreSSIve AsSOCiatIOn,
many of whom expressed
concerns about a tenant m
theIr neighborhood

While the ordlnance that
was passed dId not call for
measures such as pubhcly-
led arbItratIOn in settlmg
dIsputes With landlords

See GPW 2004, page 15A

•

Hlghhghts of the celebratIon
Included a family fun day
and a $50,000 gIft to the
IPAP11P hv f"Ml1pr "l"vpr n"r1
Woods reSident John
Matouk, who also played on
the Woods-Shores NatIOnals
team that played m the
LIttle League World Senes
m 1979

The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Council took qUIck
action m "rat- "Ifymg a new
ordmance concernmg rodent
control on June 27

WhIle bUlldmg offiCial
Gene Tutag and assIstant
city attome) ChIp
Berschback dId not claIm
the CIty had a rodent prob-
lem, Berschback warned
that a dner than expected
summer could lead to a rat
mfestatIon

The new ordmance pn-
manly focuses on the prop-
er storage of firewood, coal,
pipes, bUlldmg matenals
and restnctlOns on feedmg
bIrds

Later m the summer, the
counCIl took SWIft action ID
commlsslomng a draft and
adoptmg a new ordlnance
regardmg rental propertIes
III the Woods

CounCil members Patncla

•
For the first tIme 10 eIght

years, Grosse Pomte Woods
mcreased Its water and sew-
erage rates Increases went
up anywhere from 070 per-
cent to 11 79 percent

"It all depends on how
much water you use,"
Fmance Director Chfford
Malson said The new rates
went mto effect on March 1

related offenses, many of
which ",ere discovered dur-
mg traffic stops.

After 13 months of debate
and dH,cusblOn, the Grosse
POinte Woods City CounCil
voted to close Its gun range
to reSidents on Feb 23
Mayor Robert Novltke and
councll members Allen
Dlckmson, VickI Granger
and PatnCla ChyhnskI acted
to heed the adVIce of city
attorney Don Berschback,
Publlc Safety Director
MIChael Makowslu and the
Woods' nsk control manager
who all stated potential lia-
bility nsks the Woods could
mcur

•
The Grosse Pomte Woods.

Shores Little League opened
ItS season WIth a 50-year
anmversary celebration

In February, the Grosse
Pomte Woods Department of
Pubhc Safety revealed that
cnme StatIStiCS had gone up
m 2003, but that the StatiS-
tiCS were stIll the second
lowest malO-year penod

Pubhc Safety DIrector
MIchael MakowskI attnb.
uted some of the mcreased
numbers to a rash of auto
thefts that hIt the Woods
and other commumtIes 10
late 2003, more aggressive
drunken dnvmg enforce-
ment, and more narcotic-

fill hiS former
assistant to
hIS confiden-
tIal secretary

IJ"and her assls-
-.. tant, both of

who m
received sub-
stantial pay
rall>es

Bl~ue Bldlgare
later filed
SUlt In the

Third CircUIt Court III May
asking the Woods conSider
paymg hIm severance pay
until May, a measure that
would have made him to be
ebgIble to receIve retIrement
benefits The matter was
settled out of court m July

•

recommended
appomtment_
to eight com-
mll>SIOnS,
InclUding
the n
Planning
CommlsslOn
Chairman
Joseph
S u c her Spicher
Sucher was
replaced by Ahmed Ismail

Also not reappointed to
the ConstructIon Board of
Appealswas was former City
Admmlstrator Peter
Thomas, who had moved to
Port Samlac

The foursome also man-
aged to tnm the menu and
the guest bst of a commis-
sIOners' apprecIatIon party
held on Feb 6 The move cut
the party's budget by Just
almost half from $11,387 to
$6,222

A move conSidered to be as
powerful as one of the
Woods' leaf sweepers
occurred on March 11 when
the foursome voted to fire
Ted Bldlgare from the post
of CIty adnnmstrator

Bldlgare had received
much cntlclsm from the
foursome by transfernng
through attntlOn the Job of

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

It IS Sald a
new broom
.IH!ep. clean,
and that's
exactly what
three ne\\
councll mem-
bers In
Grosse POinte
Woods have
been credited Chyllnaki
With domg m
2004

The first
such sweep
was made at
the council's
first January
meetmg m
which new
councIl mem-
bers LIsa
Pinkos Howle
Howle, Dona
DeSantis
Reynolds and
Darryl
Spicher along
With veteran
Councl1
woman
PatriCia
C hyll ns kl
challenged
five of the Reynolds
councIl's 15

on Mercury Mountaineer, lincoln Aviator and lincoln Navigator.

2005 LINCOLN AVIATOR AWD

2005 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY4X4
RED CARPET LEASl: fOR RETURNING MOIl fORD EMPLOYUS,

RETIREES AND ELIGIBLE fAMILY MEMBERS

$489 ~~~j~~~...
A MONTHI INClLJOlNG $1 000 RENEWAL CASH

36 MONTHS $1 000 fORD CREDIT CASH bJ>I)

$500 FMCC A/D/x/Z BONUS CASH
INClUDtS REFUNOABlE SECURITY OEPOSfT ANO ACOUISITlON FEE

EXCLUDES TAX TIT E AND liCENSE FEES

RED CARP£! LfASE fOIl RETURNING AIOIl fORD EMPLOYEES,
REnREES AND EUGIBU fAMILY MEMlERS5389 $1,468A~%'"

A MONTHI AfTER $4 500 CASH BAQ(
36 MONTHS INClJA)ING $1 000 RENEWAL CASH,

$1 000 fORD CREDIT CASH
bJ>I) $500 fMCC A/D/XIZ BONUS CASH

INClUDtS REFUNDABLE SECURITY OEPOSIT AND ACOUISITION FEE
EXCLUDES TAX TITLE ANO UCENSE FEES

NO-CHARGE DVD
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM-

WISH LIST
YEAR-END EVENT

2005 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 LUXURY AWD
• Up 10 7 passenger sealing. "Best Pick" safety rohng ••

• 4 wheelmdependent suspension. "Dlsoppeanng" third row seal

R£O CARPET IfASE fOR RETURNING AIOIl fORD EMPIOYUS R£TlREES AND ELIGIBLE fAMILY MEMlUS

$1,118~& ...
AfTER $4 250 CASH BACK
INCLUDlNG $500 fORD CRfDIT CASH
$500 RENEWALCASH
AND $1 250 FMCC AID/XII BONUS CASH

INClUDE5 REfUNDABLE SECURITY DtP051T AND ACOUISfT\()t., FEE
eXClUDtS TAX TITLE AND LICENSE FEES

S248 soA MONTH/ DOWN
24 MONTHS PAYMENT

TIME IS RUNNING OUT FOR YEAR-END SAVINGSI SEE YOUR METRO DETROIT LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER TODAY

ANN ARllOl< CLiN10N TOWNSHIP DEARBORN DUROIT DfTROIT GARDfN CITY NOVISesi Stu Evans Lakeside Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park Motor SIu Evans Garden City \brsityr.2100 W Stad,um Blvd 17500 Hall Rd 21531 Mlch~an Ave 16901 Mack Ave 18100Woodward Ave 32000 Ford Rd 49251 Grana River
ot l be ty 0' Romeo Plant: Betwee-"1 Sov,r,f'el & Telegraph 01 (odleUll OP80s te f'olmer P.:Jr~ Jvtol We1t of Memman I 96 01 Wllt,om~d IE,ul l5911734) 668 6100 (586) 840 2000 (313) 274 8800 ~1885 4000 (8 I 585 4564 (7341 425 4300 TwoExt1W o!1200 •• MoI

'Sesdm (om ,tuevan,lakeSlde com demmerlm (om mmc:eylm com porkmotarslm com ,tuevansgorden<:lty com (2~~),,~~ c~oo>< For lolesl PLYMOUTH ROCHESTER HILlS SOVTHflELD SCXJTHGATE STERliNG HEIGHTS TROY YPSIlANTIHines Park Crissman Star Southgate Crest Bob Borst SesiA/D/loffers 40601 Ann Arbor Rd 1185South RochesterRd 24350 W 12 Mile Rd 16800 Fort Street 36200 Van Dylce 1950 Wa,' Maple 950 Eo't MIChigan
visil lMAPlon com " fl,,, ......,,,",,r'1 Hnm rl &. ,6,"'0'1 R:d rll .... l.-qroph 01 pp.,rllyf"on 0 011,5 / M If! Jl'd To)' Mo 0 Mali 9 M jiB Wenl 01 I 275

17341 453 2424 12481 652 4200 12481 354 4900 17341 285 8800 15861 939 6000 12481 643 6600 1734} 482 7133h~n~!oporkl,.,., (om cr umanlm com !olarlm com 1OV~ ('l(otnf'l"lrercury <:0('1 cre"thn<merc tom bonllmcom 5e,.lm com

.No chorge Rear SeoI DVD En'Nlolnmenl System IS 1 500 value) oVOllobie on 2005 l",coln AVlo'or l",coln Navigator 0< Mercury Mountolneer "40 mph frontal offset cra,h te.t - Insuronce InsllMe for Highway
Sofety ' •• Coll 1 888 56 lEASE for deta,ls Payments may vary ReSidency reS~lcltons apply To~e delivery from dealer ,tock by 1/3/2005 See dooler for deta,l,
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Santa goes
ultra-
modern

- Brad IJindberg and
Bonnie Caprara

8aDta Claua and hJa
rocket Ihip have
cauled much com-
ment and aclminUon
among the Polnte'l
Chriltmal decora-
tlonl_ Thil modern
treatment of the yule
theme a located In
the vacant lot
between 1034 and
1038 Whittier In
Gro.. e Pointe Park.
(Photo by Fred RQD-
nella. From the Dec.
30. 1954 Gro.le
Pointe Ne'WII.)

Cavana&b CoItandno

neys Mary Cathenne
Kedzlor and Margaret Mary
Tobin and Grosae POInte
Woods Municipal Judge
Lynne Pierce. Former
Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Audrey Monaghan,
now an attorney reSIding In
Plymouth, DetroIt attorney
Ronald GIles and Stephen
Korn, an attorney from
NorthvJ1le TownshIp also
ran for the slx-year-term
seat.

In the end, It was
Callahan who led a narrow
margin 274,905 to
270,035 - over PIerce to
assume a seat on the bench
III the November general
election

• Harper Woods
Councllwoman Cheryl
Costantmo gave Wayne
County DIstrict 1
Commissioner Chnstopher
Cavanagh a run for hiS
money m the Pomtes. but It
wasn't enough to sweep
Cavanagh out of tus fifth
two-year term III office

Cavanagh easIly obtamed
the Democratic nominatIOn
after beatmg DetrOIt reSI-
dent 11m KIlleen m the
August pnmary electIOn

• Even though some
forms of Wlldhfe begin to go
donnant In the Grosse
Pomtes m November, CIty
offiClals started hoppmg on
the chance to be mvolved
With an outdoor art exhIbi-
tIOn next Summer called
Frugs Fur Fnends (Frogs
For Fnends)

Fiberglass frogs procured
by local benefactors WlII be
decorated by area artIsts
and WlIIthen be dIsplayed In
key pubhc spots around the
five Grosse Pomtes The
frogs Willbe auctIOnedm the
fall

The project WlII benefit
the Children's Home of
DetrOit and the Grosse
Pomte Amrnal AdoptIOn
Soctety

December
• Old Man Wmter ISgen-

erous and prOVIdesa whIte
Chnstmas

Road crews are on the job
well before sunup to begm
c!f>anng streets of about a
half-foot of snow

I

Wlth or .lulled by emerald
ash borers

Sta te treasury officlals
estImate credIts could total
$19 nulhon to $190 lIUlhon
dependIng on participatIon

"We don't want to see ash
trees leave altogether, but
It'S a questIOn of our bud-
get," saId a wary Gov
Jenmfer Granholm

• As If a dWlndhng popu-
latIon ofAmencan elms and
threatened ash trees aren't
enough, the Midwest has
another tree-related prob-
lem to deal WIth

"There IS a new stram of
powdery mildew fungI m
Michigan that IS very detn-
mental to dogwood," said
Dave Roberts, a plant
patholOgIst at MIchIgan
State Umverslty "The
stram ISpotentIally lethal to
the tree"

Photo by Brad wndberg
A Dew .uaJn of mildew

in the Midwest threatens
dOfWOOd trees.

October
• Rep Gaffney opposes

changIng state tax policy
dunng the post-electIOn
lame duck sessIOn There's
been talk of addmg a tax on
setVIces

"The governor said we
should look at restructunng
taxes," Gaffney said
"There's talk of taxmg ser-
Vices - lawyers, doctors,
barbers. I can't see that
passmg"

November
• Grosse Pomte voters

support Preqldent George W
Bush over Democrat chal-
lenger John Kerry

• Rep Edward Gaffney,
R-Grosse POinte Farms,
Wlns a second tenn m the
state House of
Represen tatlves

• Four Gro~se POinters
JOined the rush to fill the
sole open seat In the ThIrd
('I rcuIt (' ourt PartlClpatmg
In th" pnmary electIOnwere
Clt~ of nroqqe Pomte attor-
nev .J~mf>q A Callahan,
GrOG" POlnt(' Park ~ttor-

50 years ago this week

I

Photo by Brad Lmdberg
Tbi8 squirrel wU1 have

to find a new place to
hang out because the
ash tree he'. in Is being
Idlled by emerald ash
boren.

June
• Rep Gaffney mtroduces

legIslatIon reqUlTlng hand-
wntten prescnptIons to be
pnnted clearly so they can
be read easily

"I got the wrong prescnp-
tIon once because the phar-
macIst couldn't read the
wntmg," Gaffney saId. "It's
nwculous that doctors scnb-
hIe out a prescnptIon when
dealing WIthsomettung that
could be IIfe-threatenmg "

July
• Rep Gaffney mtroduces

legIslatIOn to begIn the
school year after Labor Day

If the measure passes, the
current K-12 academIC cal-
endar, which begins thIS
year on a Tuesday on the
last week of AUgJlBt then
breaks on Fnday for a four-
day Labor Day weekend,
would be relegated to the
hIStory books

Teacher umon representa-
tIVesoppose Gaffney's effort,
BaYJngthe academIC calen-
dar, mcludmg days off from
school, are bargammg
Issues

August
• Mumclpal leaders

rellect on Infrastructure
mvestments and the mstal-
latlOn of backup power sys-
tems m the year ~mce the
big blackout ofAugust 2003

September
• Grosse POinte public

~afety officers team WIth
DetrOit pohce to nab car
thleve~ plagumg thE>"rea

Suburban members of the
JOint OperatIOn
InvestigatIVe Effort make
arrests and recover stnlen
vehIcles whIle patrolling
DetroIt'S ea~lqlde

• Lan~mg lawmakers
want tn gWE' $100 tax credits
to southeast MIchIgan resl-
denl~ who rf>move and
replace ash trees mfested

- Brad Lmdberg

• MIchigan State Pohce
rush to a Grosse Pomte
Park home on Chnstmas
Eve to mvestlgate what they
are told might be a terronst
bomb wrapped hke a
"p', .,
.... U. ...... "IUt:: iJ~l-Al::tge

Unable to detennme con-
tents of the SUSPICIOU!>pack-
age, officers play It safe and
blow It up Instead of a mall
bomb, It turns out to be a
box of old-world Chnstmas
candy maIled from
Frankfiut,Gennany

The package amved one
day after an FBI w8.l'IllDg
that the publIc should be
cautious WIth parcels angl-
natmg from Frankfurt

• A new state law elmu-
natmg reSidency require-
ment for city employees has
httle Impact on the Grosse
POIntes

Unhke DetroIt, whIch WIll
lose a projected $25 mIllIon
m tax revenue as mumClpal
employees are now allowed
to hve outsIde cIty bound-
anes, the Pomtes don't have
sweepmg reSidency reqUlTe-
ments

Review------ _
From page L.o\
party"

April
• Wayne

Executive Robert Flcano
made two VISItsto the area
- one m Apnl and one m
October - to talk about
what the county ISdOingfor
Its constItuents and to field
questIOns from Grosse
Pomters.

Flcano's
VISItsencour-
aged dISCUS-
sion of creat-
mg a bike
trail along
Lakeshore
and
Jefferson, an
InstallatIon
of a handl- Ffcano
rap-accessI-
ble crosswalk
at Beaconsfield and
Jefferson III Grosse Pomte
Park, and the aVaIlability of
ratIOned flu vacclDes to
lIcensed and certIfied first
responders In the Grosse
Pomte Farms and Woods
pubhc safety departments

Gr~ Pointe ~ws
(USPS 230-4001

Published every Thursday
By AnteeboPublishers
% KerchevalAvenue

GrossePOinte,Ml48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900

May
• Bnan Colter, the Grosse

POinte Park cIty forester
who two years ago first wag-
nosed emerald ash borer
mfestatlOn on the eastside,
Wlnsa $20,000 federal grant
to replace ash trees lulled by
the mvaSIVemsect

State agncultural offiCIals
dlstnbute grants drawn
from $12 mllhon appropn-
ated by Senators Carl Levm
and Debbie Stabenow.

Grant applIcatIOns are
sent to every commumty
WithIn a six-county core
mfestatlOn zone III and
around Wayne County
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Brys Dnve and nelghbolmg
streets runmng between
Mack toward Harper

Woods offiCials hope a
step can be made to re~olv-
109 the problem by meetmg
WILli wunterparts trom ::,t
Clair Shores and Harper
Woods

• Grosse POInte public
school administrator!> want
to know what happens to
the dlstnct's students once
they leave hIgh school

Dunng the wmter break a
survey of approximately
2,000 POinte graduates from
1974 through 1978 will
determme how many stu-
dents went on to additional
edu':atlOn or directly to
work

10 years ago this week

• Gov John Engler names
Grosse Pomte Park reSident
KIrsten Frank and Farms
reSident Bnan Zahara to the
Wayne County CIrCUit
Court

"Tlus IS about the best
Chnstmas present I could
ask for," says Zahara

Frank's appomtment
means she has to resign as
muniCIpalJudge m the Park

II Th" GJU~se POInte
Rrnuls BanUl.."n J,."II.l'~ hGCk~'y
team advances to the cham-
pIOnshIp round of a tourna-
ment IIIChicago

• A snowstorm sweeps
through the area, bnngmg
heavy Winds strong enough
to topple a large tree m the
first block of Moorland III
Grosse POInte Shores

5 years ago this week

• A generous donatIon by
a CIty of Grosse POinteresI-
dent decks the halls of
Richard Elementary School
Wlth 330 brand new student
lockers

"I did It because the school
has been very good to us
over the years," says Pete
Hueber, owner and presI-
dent of 1<ayhaven
EqUipment Co Hueber
donates half the matenals
and all labor to the project

Yanderlip .. l1pfzofstery
28709 Hafj)ef Ave • St Clarr Shores. 3 SHesS of 12 Mrle

5867729910
WWW Vlnderllpupholstery com

News
yesterday's headlines

2A

Ha~r.Laser linie

50 years ago this week

• Parkmg facl1Jtles
throughout the Grosse
Pomtes are taxed to over-
flowmg capacity dunng the
Chnstmas shoppm~ season
demonstratmg the vItal
need for more off-street
parkmg space

Farms city engineer
Murray Smith says addi-
tIOnal parlung on the HIli
could be proVIdedby acqUlr-
mg a portIOn of the Gabnel
Richard Elementary School
playground

• ConstructIOn of two
additional water filtratIOn
beds at the Grosse POinte
Farms pumpmg stahon,
needed to meet water
demand dunng high-volume
summer months, can't begm
untJ! both Grosse Pomte
Farms and City officials
meet after the first of the
year

City councils of both com-
nuttees wJ11 meet to dISCUSS
Impending contracts and
water rates

• Once agl'nn a receptIOn
Will be held at the Grosse
Pornte War Memonal this
Sunday to welcome every
famIly that moved into the
Grosse Pomtes dLlnng 1954

The Semor Club of the
Center has sent mVitatIons
~ all new res.llI~ll1S Tnere
Wlllbe a babYSitteron hand
Parents are encouraged to
bnng theLTchIldren.

25 years ago this week

• Grosse Pomte Farms
offiCIalsapprove remodehng
plans for Perry Drug Store
on the HilI, but not before
tackmg on a hst of conw-
tIons, one of wtuch forbids
an Illummated Sign.

Store offiCials announce
they wJ11 replace all WIn-
dows along the Kel'eheval
facade Wlth decorative pan-
els, whICh has Farms offi-
Cials womed the buJlwng
Wllllook hke a warehouse

• Grosse POInte Woods
offiClals contInue trymg to
get a gnp on traffic prob-
lems In the northwest sec-
tIOn of their City, namely

SpecialiZing in Non-InvaSive Cos

Our Spee,alties Include:
Laser Hair Removal

• Laser Vein Removal

• Laser Skin Rej uvenatl 0n

8l'own Spot Removal

• Chemlc:al Peels

• BOTOX~

Collagen I Restytafle4!) I Kylafo

• Blue light Acne Treatment

Photo -Therapy with levula~
• Professional Skin Care Products

x
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Stock Market
_.at-a -Grance

I!'l:!.rsday Close, 12/23,104
Dow Jones lod 10,827

Nasdaq Cot1l> 2,161
S&P 500 Index 1,210
Euro 13513
Crude 011 (Bb1 ) 44 18
GoId(Oz) 44190
3-Me T-BlNs 218%
3O-YrT-8onds 484%

MEXICO

Las BriMo ~'" ••
'1 ro41BMarl8

\ - ......

HOT Days &
Sizzling Nights!

3693)
So you asked how the

value fund has been domg
sIDceNovember? JiB of
Chnstmas Eve, the fund
was up 10 1percent versus
the S&P 500 up 8 8 percent I

LTS does not recommend
mdlVldual stocks or mutual
funds Past performance 18 ?

no guarantee of future
results

Call Passageways TI'II¥8I
1-888.532.0420

Joseph Mengden IS a resl-
cknt of the City of Gr08se
POinte and former chaIrman
of F,rst of Mlehlgan "Let's
Talk StOCipl:.1S sponsored by
the followrng Grosse Pomte
InlJestment_lated firms
John M RIckel CPA. PC
and Rlekel & Baun P'C

From the Editor:
ThIS IS LTS's {i1l4l weekly:

column after eight years
and 417 submISSIOns But,
loyal LTS I'fUUkrs,don't be
dISmayed LTS WIll conan-
ue wntlng on a 17UJnthly
basIS

~q;.sWi,A" (.,.vlumn wul
appear Jan. 13and WIll
continue to run on the sec-
ond Thursday of each
month thereafter - Lord
WIlling

Dunng LTS's "off weeks:
we Will attempt to proVIde
local bUSiness and invest-
ment lll{ormatlOn from
other sources We want to
thank LTS for hIS eight
years of Informatwe, relI-
able columns and look for-
ward to hIS Installments
each month.

An 'de.tl c1I1T13te WIth .Imost
guaranteed sunsh,ne bed<ons
tr.M!kn to Aap.JIr:o's ~

" shores where ~
abound romance fIounshes
and the party nel'er ends
Forever Acapulco'

rent PIE levels can be mam-
tamed but senously doubt
that these PIE levels Wlll

NOEL SELEWSKI AGENCY
(313) 886-6857

U6,",UI tluuult!'
Smce the concept of .per-

sonal accounts" would
mvolve personal control and
responslbihty, It would slg-
Illficantly dIffer from 401(k)
programs that reqwre all
mvestments to be managed
and controlled by others
(much to the dehght of fund
managers)

However, personal man-
agement of IRA accounts
has generally been conSId-
ered disastrous Remember
2001 and 2002' "My IRA
was cut m half1"

Bill Miller, is he
another winner?

Money magazme
(January) featured Bill
Miller, the Legg Mason
mutual fund manager who
has beaten the S&P 500
Index for the past 13 years
In a row

But as of Nov. 19, the
press deadlIne for the
monthly magazme, MIller
was underwater by 2 4 per-
centage pomts as he has
been behInd most of the
year PundIts s81d Miller
had met rus Waterloo

Servinu the community for over 25 years
• Auto • Home • Life

• Commercial • Residential
• General Liability • Renter's Insurance

l5206 Maclz Ave
Grosse Pointe Park. MI

Located lD the LallepolDte 8uildlnll
(2 blocks South of Tom's Oyster Bar)

~1'I1lerSUTlllg"S n b~gbat,
hIS Legg Mason Value Fund
has over $10 5 bJihon m
assets but only holds 35
stock posItIons That's an
average of $300 nulhon per
stock' Smet' other large cap
funds hold an average of
160 stocks, there's not much
room for Mlller to be wrong

So what has he been up
to thIS year? In August, he
bought 4 2 mJlhon shares of
Google on Its IPO (GOOG,
about 187.90 last Thursday)
and, as of the press dead.
lme of the artIcle, was still
ID the stock, even though It
had doubledl

Earher th,s year, he
Jumped moo the VIdeo-game
maker, ElectroDlc Arts
(ERTS, about 62 46, a new
hIgh for 2004) and later
bought CountryWIde
FInancIal (CFC, about

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

R r eKE L & 8 A UN, p,C.

1

_ ATTORNEYS
PO BOX 36200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236-0200
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000

EMAIL nckelbaun@comcast net
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assumed that the stocks
should average a 6.5 per-
cent "annual return" and
bonds 3 percent, both after
adJustmg for BllDual Infla-
hon

Before mflatlOn of (take a
guess) 2 5 percent, thIs
would requIre a gross
rebJrn of 9 percent for
stocks and 5.5 percent for
bonds Such "returns"
10clude all dIstnbuted
mcome, plus market pnce
apprecIatIOn but excludes
all Income taxes, If any

Measured by pnce/eam-
10gs ratIos over the past 50
years, market pnces have
doubled Many market
strategIsts beheve that cur-

Don't worry, no one IS
gomg to steal Aunt
Martha's frwtcake recipe,
as hard as yon I!l!ght wH~h
You may not have Impor-
tant documents on your
computer, but I'll bet there
IS a lot of lffiportsnt mmu-
tIa (not agBlDI)you would
hate to lose

So let's skip talkIng about
the problem and hIt the
solution button Here are
some hlDts

Any word m any dIctIo-
nary or hst of names or
common terms 18 deadly,
mcludmg foreIgn languages
(What IS the French word
for surrender?) The crack-
ers have all that already
loaded and ready to go
Soooo how about

Reverse a word
Duphcate a word
Rotate a WQrdeIther left

or nght, Ie, move the first
letter to the end or the last
letter 00 the front That
makes Fluffy mto luflYf

F'1rst, last or any specLlic
character may be deleted

Reverse a word
Duphcate a word
MJrror a word, Ie,

append the reversed word
(mg)

Replace all of one charac-
ter with another, e g, all
uses of the letter "a" become
"# "

Play the lIcense plate
game Don't use a vanity
plate, and don't use your
own plate. Pick one whIle
you're on the road

How about MadMlke?
Works for me oops

Have a tech questIOn or
subject you would lUre
addressed In thIS column2
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth 2 My e-
mall address IS mtmaur-
er@comcast net

• Members of the Grosse
POInte Farms Hlstonc
D1stnct CommiSSion recom-
mend a 102-year-old house
at 60 Lakeshore be deSignat-
ed for mcluslOn m a pro-
posed hlsoonc dlstnct

The decISIon means a
demolitIon permit requested
for the 5,100-square-foot
structure can't be Issued
untIl a ruhng by the CIty
councIl occurs

Developers want to
replace 60 Lakeshore and a
nelghbonng house WIth con
dommlUms

• CounCil members deSig-
nate nelghbonng propertleq
at 50 and 60 Lakeshore a
planned umt development.
or PUD

"(A PUD) IS a mechamsm
Simply to allow the council
more fleXibIlity ID restnct
Ing and workmg WIth the
developer to make sure
whatever gooqthere Iq In the
best lOterests of the commu-
mty," saId CounCIlman loUIS

Ther08

4 percent of your present
6 2 percent payroll tax
deductIon, up to $1,000
maXImum per year

Under that proposal, the
remmmng 2 2 percent, plus
your employer's 6 2 percent
tax on your wages up to
$89,700, would contmue to
be depoSited to your present
SS account

The conumsslOn's mathe-
matIcal models assumed
that the rovestments ro
these "pnvate accounts"
would always be spht 50-50
between stocks and bonds,
whIch, unfortunately, not
many indIVIduals presently
do Wlth much regulanty

The COIDlIllS8lonalso

When the manager of a
com-operated laundry
seduces a mother and
daughter and convmces
them to skIp town, there's
bound to be trouble Or
maybe it's a movie plot. Or
maybe, these days, the
story 18 part of an mtncate
set of short Internet films
lffiprobably deSIgned to
attract VIewers to a new
model of Mercury cars
(wwwmeettheluckyones.COc
m). ~,.~

AdvertIsers are devotmg
larger budgets to these Web
hybnds of entertalnment
and marketIng, hopmg to
COnVlnceconsumers they
offer not Just a product, but
also the elUSIveelement of
cool The finanCIal payoff of
Internet films, sometImes
called Weblsodes, may be
Just as hard to pin down,
even as marketers recnnt
top celebntIes and
mOVlemakmg talent for the
Job

And you've probably
guessed by now that sroce
they have the organ mUSIC,
they've decIded to add a
monkey Move on qwckly

Thmk you are clever?
Thmk agBlD

Password crackers, those
who make a cnmmal hvmg
breakmg passwords, can
often break sophIsticated
busmess passwords In less
than a second So uSing the
dog's name (Fluffy?) I8n't
gomg to cut It.

"You can't pIck 'em up,~
Beaupre said

From page 6A

Farms

• The 1979 kIller of
Farms reSIdent Jeanne
Carol Clyne, 44, WIll spend
the rest of hIs hfe m pnson

Confessed senal murderer
Coral Eugene Watts had
been about to benefit from a
legal loophole and be up for
parole

Instead, due 00 hIS conVIc-
tion thIS month of another
kIllmg m Ferndale, Watts
WIllrem am behmd bars

• Standard & Poors
IDcreases the Farms' bond
ratmg from AA- to AA+

The change YIelds qUIck
benefits when $4 mllhon In
bonds are ISSUed at a half-
percent lower than other-
WIse Bond money Wlll be
used 00 pay for a commumty
bUlldmg at Pler Park and
Improvements to the water
filtratIOn plant

December

Social Security
Thanks to The New York

Tlmes (Dec 26) and Its
wnter, Damel Altman, for
descnbmg some of the
mvestment assumptIons
used by PreSIdent Bush's
CommIssIon to Strengthen
Social Secunty

The comffilSSlonrecently
recommended that workers
be permitted to set up "pn-
vate accounts" and dIvest a
porhon of the their present
SocJal Secunty WIthholdIng.
The amount dIverted vanes
from proposal to proposal,
but an earher conumsslon
set a maXImum dIversion of

13-year-old son MIchael
stood stunned, ears nngIng,
hand gushmg blood after
hIS cell phone exploded

Safety offiCIalshave
receIVed 83 reports of cell
phones exploding or catch-
mg fire 10 the past two
years, usually because of
bad battenes or chargers.
Bums to the face, neck, leg
and hIp are Bnlong the
dozens of lDJury reports the
Consumer Product Safety
Comffilsslon has receIVed.

The agency ISproVIdIng
tIpS for cell phone users to
aVOidsuch aCCIdents and
has stepped up oversIght of
the WIreless Industry There
have been three voluntary
battery recalls, and the
CPSC IS workmg Wlth com-
panIes to create better bat-
tery standards

The good news IS that
WIth 65 nulhon cell phones
out there, the odds are 10

your favor However, you
should not WIsh It would
happen to someone dnvmg
m front of you at 25 mph m
the fast lane whIle taIkmg
on the cell phone, eatIng a
donut and smokmg a CIga-
rette

OK, now start the organ
mUSIC,It'S soap opera tIme'

From deep in the garbage bag

Money wise, are you better off than one year ago?
It was two out In the scnptlOn pIlls L t' t Ik

mnth mnmg last Thursday, The Nasdaq composIte IS e s a ~
Dec 24, so we can't gIve barely trallmg the S&P 500, • • • --.

~~~~~t~:~,:~r~~~~~4 ;:~~~;~e~~~':~b~e~~.f,,~85 STOCKS
Mutual funds and some bettmg that mutual fund
hedge funds use the S&P managers Wlll do more than
500 Index as theIr marker, a httle buymg gomg mto
so we WIll, too, for once the final bell on New Year's

Most mdlVldual mvestors Evel
relate more to the Dow
Jones Industnals because,
odds on, they own one or
more of these well known
stocks After all, 500 IS
qUite a number to keep
track of BeSIdes, the DJI IS
reported on tWiceevery
hour at 0 25 and 0 55 by
WWJ, the all news statIOn
at 950 on the AM dIal

Last Fnday, WIthone
week to go, the S&P 500
was up 8 83 percent for the
51 weeks to date, a very
respectable return, much
better than the measly 3 57
percent gam for the DJI,
whIch has been 5uffenng
from a bad overdose of pre-

Business people
Grosse Po1Ote Park reSIdent Jay A. Kennedy, a

shareholder WIth the DetrOIt law firm of Abbott
Nicholson, PC, was recently elected secretary of the
taxation SectIOn of the State Bar of MIchIgan Mr.
Kennedy ISa Umverslty of MichIgan Law School grad-
uate who has practIced 10 the areas of corporate and
mdlVldual taxatIOn and estate planmng for almost 25
years He IS a former Chairperson of the BUSiness
Entitles CommIttee of the TaxatIon SectIOn, and most
recently served as edItor of the Section 57's MIchigan
Tax Lawyer pubhcatlOn

FIfteen Clark Hili attorneys were named "Best
Lawyers 10 Amenca" Among them mclude Fred W.
Batten, Daniel J. Scully and Martin C. Oetting of
Grosse Pomte Fanns, Douglas J. Rasmussen of the
CIty of Grosse Pomte and D. Kerry Crenshaw of
Grosse Pomte Park, all of whom work lD the firm's
DetrO!t office

ThIs column ISdedIcated
to the mmutla

No, the mmutla are not
ffildget mmutemen from the
Revoluhonllrv War though
someone somewhere proba-
bly wrote a book about
them the rrunutemen
that IS,not the midgets

As I reached Into my bag
of column Ideas at the end
of the year, I found a dozen
or so Items that dIdn't war-
rant a whole column but
were Interesting BeSIdes, It
gIves me a chance to clean
up the old hard drive

Have you ever headed for
surgery and suddenly pan-
Icked, wondenng If the good
doctors WIllfix the correct
problem? Relax and enJoy
the anesthetIc

A radio frequency tag
that patients can alTu; ~.kEl
a bandage to ensure doctors
perform the nght surgery
on the nght person won
government approval last
month The tag, manufac-
tured by SurgIChlp Inc of
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla ,
auns to prevent wrongful
surgenes that records show
kIll thousands of patlents a
year SurgJChlp ISthe first
surgIcal mar lung deVIce
approved by the Food and
Drug AdmmlstratlOn to use
radIo frequency Identifica-
tIOn. The FDA endorsed the
same technology thIS week
to track drugs on their JOur-
ney from manufactunng
plants to pharmaCISts'
shelves Next Item? Cell
phone bombs

CurtIS Sathre said It was
hke a bomb gomg off HIS

Gov Jenmfer Granholm has announced an executive
order creating the CounCIl for Lllbor and EconomiC
Growth. whIch I~ 10tended to focus on developmg
strategies to prepare Michigan's workers for the 21st
century

The order create~ the busmesq-led councIl and
replaces thE' current MIchIgan Workforce Investment
Board The council's members 10clude key leaders from
busmesq, Jabor, coummuDlty colleges, uOlversltles,
communltv-haqed organizatIOns, local workforce
boardq, the K-12 educatlOn commumty and govern-
ment The counCil WIllrecommend strategJes to encour-
age /lnd qtlmulate mnovatlve responses 00 MIchigan's
workforc£>challenges

The new counCIl haq been reorgamzed to comply WIth
federal workforce la~ which requires a 73-member
boarrl Groqqe Pomte Shoreq reqldent Mary Thomton.
/o(enerlll d,recror of GM UOlVerqlty, was one of those
memberq appolOted ro the board
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NelV Year's resolution: A Taxpayer Bill of Rights

THE CAMERA PHONE YOU
REAllY WANTED,
At Our Lowest Price Ever.

In the spirit of the Headlee Amendment, Michigan's citizens
should embrace further measures to discipline state spending
and protect taxpayers from relentless growth in governlnent
- especially when there is evidence they work. One such tool
is the Colorado-style "Taxpayer Bill of Rights."

By Michael D. LaFalve
The recent passing of

MichIgan business executive
and taxpayers' champIOn
RIchard H Hpadll'P ha~
brought a flood ofreflectJons
on the state ConstitutIOn's
"Headlee Amendment,"
which prohibits the state
from Imposing unfunded
mandates on local umts of
government, restrams prop-
erty tax rates and assess-
ments, and hmlts the state's
total nonfederal revenues to
9 49 percent of personal
Income As a 1993 state com-
mISSIOn concluded,
Michigan has reaped lastmg
benefits from Headlee's 1978
fight to enshnne the amend-
ment

In the spmt of the amend-
ment, MichIgan's cItizens
should embrace further
measures to dlsclphne state
spending and protect tax-
payers from relentless
growth In government -
espeCiallywhen there ISeVI-
dence they work. One such
tool IS the Colorado-style
"Taxpayer BIll of Rights"

(commonly referred to as
"TABOR~)

Colorado amended Its con-
stitutIOn WIth TABOR 10
1992 From one state budget
to the next, It hmlts the
growth of spendmg and tax-
ation m the state to the com-
bIDed populatIOn and mfla-
tlOn rate It reqUIres leglsla-
tors to ask taxpayers to
approve tax hIkes and
mcreases In state debt levels
at the ballot box Any sUr-
plus ID the budget must be
returned to taxpayers, a pro-
VISIOnthat has been mvoked
on several occasIOns smce
1992

What's even more lffipres-
sive about Colorado's
TABOR IS that If there IS a
receSSIOn, and leglslators
must cut the budget to bal-
ance It, the new level at
which legIslators are
allowed to spend "rebases"
to the level of the new, lower
budget

In the decade pnor to
TABOR's passage, Colorado
saw a combmed population
and inflatIOn rate lOcrease
of 40 percent, whlle state
spendmg grew by 90 percent
- more than twice as fast
In the decade after the
amendment's passage, popu-

latlOn and mflatlOn com-
bmed mcreased 63 percent,
while state spendmg
mcreased by 64 percent
From 1997 to 2001,
Colorado's rebate mecha-
msm for budget surpluses
returned $3 25 billion to
state taxpayers

Such a rebate mechamsm
would have prevented
spendmg sprees such as the
one that occurred m
MIchigan dunng the sum-
mer of 2000 At the end of
the fiscal year, budget offi-
CIals mformed lawmakers
that the treasury had
received $600 mllhon more

than had been budgeted
Rather than return It to tax-
payers, leglslators m
Lansmg went on a spendmg
spree that meluded a new
polar bear exhibit for the
DetrOIt Zoo

According to the nonparti-
san state Senate FIscal
Agency, between 1990 and
2000, Michigan's state gov-
ernment debt per capIta
mcreased relatIVe to other
states, With Its rank nsmg
from a respectable 36th to
an above-the-med1an 22nd
Dunng the same penod,
Colorado's rank was
unchanged at 42nd It's
doubtful that Michigan's
voters would have approved
thiS dubIOUS state debt
strategy If they had been
glven the chOice

Jon Caldara, preSident of
the Independence Institute
of Colorado, notes that state
econOffilCdevelopment offi-
CIalSuse the state's TABOR
amendment as a recrwtlng
tool when persuadmg bUSI-
nesses to move there
Entrepreneurs place great

value on the certamty of
proJectmg their cost of domg
busmess, and one vanable
m that cost IStaxes

WhIle TABOR I.onlv oart
of the economIc equatIOn, It
has no doubt contnbuted to
Colorado's comparative eco-
nomic success Between
1992 and the end of 2001,
Colorado went from 15th to
9th among the 50 states m
gross state product per capl
ta, a standard measure used
by economIsts to determme
a state's overall economic
health By contrast,
Michigan's rank was
unchanged at 30th

Tostrengthen the eXlstmg
Headlee Amendment provI-
SIOns, state Rep Jacob
Hoogendyk Jr mtroduced a
Michigan House Jomt
ResolutIOn In September
2004 to create a TABOR
amendment If It becomes
part of the sta te
Constitution, It wlll curtall
growth m state government
by Imposmg new fiscal diSCI-
pline on leglslators

The Taxpayer Blll of
Rights may very well
becomethIS decade's top eco-
nOffilCstory m states across
the nation MichIgan leglsla-
tors would show real leader-
slup by puttmg a TABOR
amendment before the vot-
ers of Michigan

MIChael D LaFawe IS
director of fiscal polICy for
the Mackinac Center for
Public PolICy, a research and
educatIonal institute based
mMuiland

Letters -----
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Audiovox 8910

Camera Phone
wRh flash
Voice activated dialing
Full color screen

$29.99
With new 2 year Agreement on plans $39 9'.J 01 higher

Order by January 3rd
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From page SA

agamst that had been the
study done by St John
Hospital to put a hotel at the
SIte that IS now Walgreen's,
and that was turned down

Well, that IS a completely
different locatIon (m
Detroit), and that was also
SIXyears ago (when there
was a Jacobson's) ThlOgs
have changed smce then

Another argument
agamst It was that there
would not be the demand for
It and that we are located
near the lake and border
DetrOIt That IS Simply not
the case

People who go to weddmgs
m the Pomtes and/or are VIS-
Itmg would stay at a hotel I
understand that people m
town for the event over the
summer at the Country
Club of DetrOIt had to stay
at members' houses <How
embarrassmg ISthat?)

How about VIsltmg doc-
tors for the hospitals,
celebntJes, dlgmtanes,
pohtlclans to stay at a
secure hotel m the PolOtes?
And then these people stay-
mg 10 the hotel would need
to dme and shop (thus more
shops and restaurants
would open) How about
sportmg events (Super
Bowl) or concerts/events m
the area, where people can
stay m a mce hotel, not have
to dnve out to Gratiot? In
addItIOn, Imagme the
amount of people a hotel
would employ and what It
could do for the property
values?

Rochester has a new
hotel, Blrmmgham has a
hotel, the Grosse Pomtes
need a hotel This can be the
catalyst for the change that
I~needed

People, we n('ed to wake
up and demand change
before It IStoo 1lite

Eric Goosen
Grosse Pointe Park

Flu vaccine
available
To the Editor:

Thl' flu vaccme .hortage
has been getting a lot of pub-
hClty Some people even
tnpd to portray our Gros~e
Pomte Farm ....afety offiCIal..
In a poor light for recewmg
thE"VACCIne

The truth I" any "emor In
Grn...f' POinte and Harper
Wood.. who needed thp VIlC-
cme wa" ahlf' to get It
through our agency

Every fall we gwe out 600
\ lIcemf'. to local ~f'n10"" W..

received our first supply of
600 and vaccmated the first
600 semors who called our
agency Word spread and we
collected a waltlOg hst of
500 semors Agam, we
worked WIth the Vlsltmg
Nurses AsSOCIatIOnto pro-
VIde 500 more vaCCInes

After that clime, we accu-
mulated another waiting list
of 400 semors and once
agam we worked With the
Visltmg Nurses AsSOCiatIOn
to prOVIde400 semors with
the vacclOe

As the state lifted regula-
bons, we were able to help
some of our semors who
weren't over 65 - we gave
100 flu shots on Dec 17

Our agency takes Its
responsibility to the semors
of Grosse Pomte and Harper
Woods very senously and
that IS why we made sure
every semor who needed a
shot receIVedone

If we have missed any
semors, please call our office
at (313) 882-9600 and we
Will start another w81tmg
hst that we Willfind the vac-
CInesto fill

I commend the Grosse
Pomte Farms pohce for tak.
109 the health of their first-
response officers senously
and proVIdmgthem With the
flu vaccme and assure the
commumty that no vacCIne
was kept away from a semor
because of the Grosse Pomte
Farm~ police receIVIng the
vaccme

Sharon Maier
Executive Director
Services for Older

Citizens

Letters
welcome
The Grobse Pomte

News welcomes your
Letters to the Edltor All
letters .hOllld he typed,
double-spaced, Signed
and hmlted to 250
words Longer letters
WIll be edIted for length
and all letters are sub-
Ject to edltmg for con-
tent Includf' a daytime
phone number for venn
catlOnor qup~tlOns

The deadline for let-
ter~ lS ~ pm Monday

Send letters to Editor,
Gro~se Pomte New~, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
POInt.. Farm .., Mlch
41\2:16 or fax thpm to
I ~ 111 RR21liR', I,('tter~
mav also be sent e-mml
to ImmnlS@gr08se-
pomtenews com
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Park cops seek
help nabbing
bank robber

Gro.ee Pointe Park
pubUc safety detectives
are looking for this man
who they beUeve robbed.
the Standard Federal
Bank at Jefferson and
Barrington on Oct. 15
and. Dec. 23.
IdentIfied as a black male
between 30 and 40 years old,
about 5-foot-7 to 5-foot-IO,
WIth a medIUm bwld, dark
compleXIon and moustache
He has worn a baseball cap
and sunglasses ID each mCl-
dent

The Park pubhc safety
department IS offenng a
$2,000 reward for mforma-
tlOn leadmg to the IdentIfi-
cation and arrest of the sus-
pect SmIth added that the
department J. workmg WIth
the banks to Increase the
reward amount

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pomte Park detec-
tives are asking for help In

locatmg a man who they
beheve has robbed a Park
bank tWIce since Oct 15

The last occurrence hap
pened at about 4 p m on
Thursday, Dee 23, at the
Standard Federal Bank on
Jefferson and Bamngton

"In each lDCldent, the suJ>..
ject placed an mdex card
agamst the teller wmdow
demandmg money," Lt JIm
Smith Said "He asked for
50s and 100s and no dye
packs In both cases a gun
was Imphed, but never seen
No words were exchanged
The subject took the money
and fled the buildlOg "

Smith said he was
unaware of any vehIcle used
In any of the robbenes Also,
m both cases, no one other
than the tellers mvolved
were aware the bank was
bemg robbed

The unknown suspect
made off WIth $1,000 m the
Oct 15 robbery and $480 m
the Dec 23 robbery

The unknown suspect IS
also to have been mvolved m
two other bank robbenes m
the area, one at the
Comenca Bank at Mack and
Hillcrest m DetroIt on Oct
25, and another at the
NatIonal CIty Bank at Mack
and CadIeux m DetrOIt on
Dec 1

The unknown suspect IS

First snow
From front-end loaden

to Individual snowblow-
en, Pointe road crews
and residents used what-
ever mecbllll1caJ aClvan-
tage they could to clear
away about six incbes of
snow that fell overnight
lVedneeday,~. 22.Jbn
SChehr, a Farms pubUc
works employee, scoops
up snow on the Hill whlle
coworker Thomas Baker
clears a sidewalk. ~We
came to work at about 4
a.m.," Baker said. "The
snow came heavy, but
witb these vehicle.,
heavy or light, SIlOW
moves out of the way."
Martha Cox enjoyed
clearing SIlOW from her
Farms driveway. "I love
the snow," she said. ~It's
very, very pretty. It's
Christmasy, "

ALAN MARSCHKE'S
ORIENTAL RUG GALLERY, INC..$80

Many people who collect an have been unmoved by onenlal rugs they
have seen For good reasons

ThIS unique httle shop has something very sp8CI3.IIOoffer We are dad I

cated to finding & presennllQ rugs 01 g real SPln1& ,nlegnty We represent a
small reoalssance taking place In Ihe rug world With a few rugs be,ng
made today uSlOgonly natural dyes & hand spuo wool again

313-884-1455 • www.amorg into
20649 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Wed Fn 124 Sat 115 Sun by Appointment

Our SeMces Also Include
Nationa'ly Cerll/led Onanlal Rug Appraisals RepaIrs & C/sanmg

Shores homeowners can tap into village sewer repairs
By Brad Lindberg ~he next pnce we had the (recent $3 4 mIlhon) Shores offiCials have replacmg manholes, WhlL~l mclude recently completed
Staff Wnter was $213 per foot," saId bond Issue, one of the retamed Lanzo The com- IS a $5,000 or $6,000 Item resurfacing I of Oxford,

ol\ A technology that CIties Brett SmIth, head of pubhc larJrest ltems we'v~ been pany has done work for We can go m here for $500 RellaU~aa(Ulawthorn, and
use to double the life of works lookmg at," SmIth sa1(1 Chnton TownshIp, Port or $600 and repaIr It, If It's upcommg l"enovatlOns to
sewer networks IS bemg Contracts WIll be coordl- "Mamtenance on our rear Huron and EastpOInte gomg to gIve us the hfe thL pumpmg statIOn on
offered at discount rates to nated through the VIllage yard sewers have been tak- "We spent a lot of time expectancy or close to It " Cook Road
homeowners m Grosse "We'd pay the bill and mg a lot of our attentIOn, speakmg WIth Lanzo (and) Other projects funded Kenyon saId $13 mIlhon
Pomte Shores reSidents would reImburse time and effort. EngIneers checkmg their references," through the bond Issue remams from the Issue

"It's the up and commg us," Kenyon SaId spent a lot of tIme analyz- SmIth saId "All questIOns
thmg to do rather than A contract WIth Lanzo mg the sewers They are In were addressed, all WIth
have your yard torn up," Llnmg ServIces of RoseVIlle need of rehablhtatlOn " satisfactory results"
saId MIke Kenyon, Shores speCIfies mspectmg leads He Cited a pIpe that The overall contract
VIllage manager "If your WIth a remote-control VIdeo broke last week In an area would have cost $50,000
house was bUllt before camera, cleaning and hmng of unstable SOIl near the less Vllthout the reSIdential
1970, It probably has old pipes WIth fiberglass mtersectlon of Lakeshore optIOn
crock pIpe The chances of Shores offiCIals retamed Lane and Shoreham "We thought the (total)
that hVlng past 30 years Lanzo to hne 31,310 feet of "That sectIOn of pIpe IS estImate would be about
are not good" pIpes ranging In diameter scheduled for pIpe hning," $1 5 mI1hon," Kenyon saId

Shores offiCIals are offer- from 10 to 36 mches SmIth said "That should SmIth thmks there's
mg reSIdents a chance to "Maybe some of thIs work button up thmgs mcely." room to reduce costs
piggyback on a $1 123 mll- Will start In wmter, but Lanzo's agreement "A case m pomt - man-
hon mumclpal sewer hnmg probably m sprmg," Includes rehmng a total of hole rehablhtatlOn," saId
contract at a reduced rate Kenyon saId He expects 500 feet of reSIdentIal leads SmIth, whom Kenyon DIck-
of $50 per foot the Job to be fimshed next SIX or eIght mches In dlam- named "Bulldog" for bltmg

"FIfty dollars per foot IS fall eter fat out of contractor estl-
dIrt cheap," Kenyon saId "ThIs IS the backbone of ThIs WIll be the fIrst time mates "We have costs for

Woods mayor, council fill commission posts

Shores man burned up over leaf policy
"It's discrimination against people

who can't do thezr leaves."
George Hendne Sr

Wllhson Road

"It qeemq ndlculouq "
"It's don!' m summer WIth

grass chppmgs," _aid Brett
SmIth head of puhhc works
"The qame WIth contractors
remodehng a houqe We
don't pick up debns a con-
tractor has made"

Hendne qald, "\\110 car!'q
who puts the leave. m the
qtreet?"

"We do !wcaUqe It COqts
the village more money,'
.Bld Dr Bnan Hunt
tmqtee "If you allow the
smaller contractor to put
th(' leave_ out, who. to -flV
he won t pIck them up from
mv houq(' Ilnd go to vour
hou.e And clump hI' tntck?~

"It's .omethmg we can
re\lew" Qlllcl MikE' Kenvon
\lllllge mllnagPr

CommiSSIOn
Four two-year term

vacancies remam on the
Commumty Enhancement
Fund AdVISOry Board, one
three-year vacancy remains
on the BeautIficatIon.
Hlstoncal and Planning
commISSIOns, and one one-
year term vacancy remams
on the SeDlor Citizens'
CommiSSion The mayor and
the counCIl are acceptmg
apphcatIons from mterested
mdlVlduals

- Bonnie Caprara

but aren't afforded an equal
level of mUlllclpal ,en'lce

"It's dlqcnmmatlOn
against people who can't do
theIr leaveq," Hendne told
trustees at the end of thelr
last meetmg of 2004 "They
have to hIre a contractor,
and the contraLtor chargeq
them for It -

He qmd fee_ range from
$')0 to $RO

~T'm wondenng why that's
on the hookq?" Hendne qald
of the no-pIck up ordmance

Shock to three-year terms
on the Downspout Board of
Appeals

CounClI appomtees
mclude

Bill Babcock and
Kenneth Gutow to three-
year terms on the CItizens'
RecreatIon AdVISOry
CommISSIOn

• Mark Kent to a five-year
term on the Local Officers'
CompensatIon CommISSIOn

• Grant Gilezan and
Michael Zohk to three-year
terms on the Planmng

up
Shoreq employeeq won't

collect leaves raked by a
contractor

"Why can't the cIty pick
up a contractor'q leaves
along With thoqe a reSIdent
rllkl'q?" Hendne wants to
knoy.

IRaH,q raked hy reSIdents
arp pIcked up curh.lde hy
Village employeeq, p8ld for
by local property taxes
Homeownerq who h,re lawn
crewq pay the qame tax rate

on the Commumty Tree
CommISSIOn

• Delmar Harkennder,
Bruce Bockstanz and
Suzanne Kent to three-year
terms on the Hlstoncal
CommISSIOn

• Mary Lou Solomon,
Russell Nahat and Walter
Lawhs to three-year terms,
and Debra Mlttlebach,
Sharon Maler and Fredenck
Petz to one-year terms on
the SeDlor CItIzen
CommIssIon

• Joseph Ahee and Joqeph

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Every autumn for the last
decade George Hendne Sr
raked leaveq from hIS lawn
on WIllison and pIled thE'
red and yellow har-est
eurbslde

Every year for the last
decade HE'ndne knew that a
portion of hlq property taxeq
m Grosse POinte Shores
paId for pubhc works crewq
to haul away the leaves

It was the natural order
ofthmgq
! Except tblq year nature
caught up WIth Henline a
qemor r1t17en He couldn't
do hlq own rakmg He hired
a lawn crew to do It for hIm

Same lellveq Same pile
j;Urbslde But no f"lty pick

Twenty-three mdlVlduals
were appomted by Mayor
Robert NOVltke and the CIty
counClI to mne commISSIons
in Grosse Pomte Woods on
Monday, Dec 20

Mayoral appomtees
mclude

• Carol Sauter, Mary Beth
NIcholson, Bonme Flemmg
and Heather Slmmet to
three-year terms on the
BeautIficatIOn CommISSIon

• Dr Michael Skaff,
George Martm and George
Grayr to three-year tenm

http://www.amorg
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vnu.cE rooo MADUr
Wines on ::Hi Ie

Once a month, Grosse
Pomte Academy students
get together WIth their
school buddIes to do a pro-
Ject or partiCIpate m a spe-
CIalactlVlty EIghth graders
are matched WIth first
graders Wlth the older stu-
dents seTVlngas role models
to the younger students as
leaders of the school Then
each grade, from seventh
through second, IS matched
With an Early School class-
room These occasions are
known as Buddy Days and
present an opportumty for
the school commumty to
gather

For December s Buddy
Day, the focus was on the
holiday ~ea80n Buddy
groups assemhled for a van-
ety of projects Fourth
graderR got together Wlth
then Early School buddies
to decorate cards and make
nags for U S soldiers In
Iraq

Academy
students
buddy up for
soldiers

Alan Lichtenstein
Theater WIll present the Yale Drama School from
"Trumbo" III whIch Brian wluch he graduated 10 1976
Dennehy stars as legendary WhIle he got to rub elboWS
screenwnter Dalton Trumbo With Yale actmg students
("Spartacus," "Roman such as Meryl Streep and
Hohday," "Exodus") who 10 Sigourney Weaver,
1947, at the top ofbs career, Llchtenstem concentrated
stood up to the House Un- hiS efforts leannng about all
Amencan ActiVities the behmd-tbe-scene
CommIttee and was thrown aspects of the theater
mto pnson as one of the After graduatlon, he spent
mfamous HollywoodTen. a short amount of tlme ill

Llchtenstem caught the New York City workmg on
bug for the theater as a vanous productlons such as
teenager growmg up m New "The FantastIcks" In 1977,
Haven, Conn.,oll11ng thl:1 l1e;~ve.d ~ DetroIt, book.-
snmmer whlJed1e :Was 10 mg productions 1Oto the
hIgh school, he worked for MUSICHall In 1979, he
one of the many beach clubs started workmg at the
that Ime the shores of the Masomc Thmple Theater
Long Island Sound In adm- Ashort willie later, he met
bon to parkmg cars and set- hIS wtfe, Susan, who was an
tmg up cabanas and beach accountant executIve at
chairs, he was responSIble WNIC and who had the
for orgamzmg small musl- Masomc Temple as one of
cals whIch the younger chll- her accounts
dren perfonned for mem- "She was the only person
bers In the mewa, who wouldn't

" 1 got to park the cars, giVe me credtt, she wanted
serve the snacks and layout cash up front before she
beach towels, then I would would air my commercIals,"
bUIld the scenery," he smd "She also wouldn't
Llchtenstem saId "1 really go out Withme "
enjoyed putting on the After much perSIstence,
plays" the couple started datmg,

In a tWist of fate, a fire In they got mamed and settled
hiS famIly's house forced down m Grosse Pomte Park
him and hiSfamily to hve for They have two chtIdren
a few months m an apart- Max, a student at the
ment above New Haven's Umverslty of MIchIgan and
Schubert Theater which IS Kathenne, a freshman at
on the pre-Broadway circuit Grosse Pomte South HIgh

"A lot of the actors stayed School
In the other apartments so I When asked If either one
got to know them," he smd ofhis chl1drenhas any mter-
"I started hangmg out at the est In the theater,
theater and became a run- Llchtenstem qlllckly rephes,
ner - I would run errands "No They're too smart"
hke gettIng corn beef sand-
Wlches"

He got a full scholarshIp
to Stetson Collegem Flonda
where he eventually became
dIrector of student actiVities
while stili a student He
used hiS entrepreneurial
mstmct to fonn a coalition
WIth three other colleges to
"block book" acts for sub-
stantlall) less money than If
the four booked entertamerd
mdlV1dua1ly

Llchtenstem al~o saw the
opportumtv to set up a busI-
nb_ Sun~hme Sound and
Light<,from whIch other col-
leges would rent ~tage
equIpment

"I v. rote up a bu~meS8
plan to get a loan from a
hank for $1500 T bought all
the equipment and then
rented It out for half the
pnce of v. hat my competttor
dld" he ~ald

After college, he stayed III

Flondn produclOg rock
~how. until hl~ wealthier
partner deCldpdt{)qUit

"My friend fotlnd .Jesus
and decldNI to get out of the
hU"llle~~ .0 I wa~ out of a
lob " LJrht~n~tem ~81d

He landed a Joh hack
homt> 10 New Haven run-
IlIng a _port~ arpna A few
year~ later he enrolled m

.By Beth Quinn
Staff Wnter

Memo to the Nederlander
Producmg Company If you
are lookmg for a comedy
that will have your audIence
doubling over wIth laughter,
produce a play about your
executive dIrector,
Lichtenstein

WIth self-effacmg humor,
Lichtenstein, 54, tells hllan-
OUband enthralhng stones
about hiS hfe and career m
the entertainment bUSiness

"I can't act, smg or dance,
so I decided to become a pro-
ducer," saId Alan
LIchtenstein

For the past 27 years,
Lichtenstem has been
responsible for bnngmg a
WIde range of plays from
mega-hIt musIcals and cntl-
cally acclaimed dramas to
DetrOlt

As executive dIrector, he
oversees the day-to-day
operatiOns of the Masomc
Temple and Fisher
Theaters He IS m charge of
boolung the plays, market-
mg, advertIsmg and sales

It IS WIthyearE of expen-
ence, a gambler's mstmct,
an mSlder's knowledge and
an eye on the financIal bot-
tom Ime that Llchtenstem
decides which plays DetrOIt
audIences Willbe seemg

"When consldenng
whether to bnng a produc-
tion here, the first questIon I
answer IS, 'Can I sell tick-
ets?'," Llchtenstem saId

ProdUCingplays ISa nsky
and expenSIvebusmess The
Actors' EqUItycontracts and
other operatiOn costs are
very hIgh Potential
Investors m a hmlted part-
nership must have at least
$250,000 and a net worth of
over $1 mllhon

"If your accountant or
lawyer tells you to mvest m
the theater, fire them: he
said "In order for a play to
be a hIt, you need a little
luck, a httle marketmg and
a good reVIew m~ew
York TImes m

Smce man) pla\ s are
booked two years In

advance, It IShard to premct
the mood of the public and
what Will stnke audiences'
fancy

"Dunng the past few
months, attendance has
been down because of the
economy and the natIOnal
electIons,~Llchtenstem saId

Good tImmg IS also an
Important factor m a pro-
ductlOn'ssuccess

"In the 1980s, the produc-
tlon, "Beatie mama," was
strugghng, then John
Lennon was lulled and It
took off,"LlChtenstem saId

As one of the perks of hIS
Job, Llchtenstem frequently
travels all over the world to
spend a week gomg to the
theater Every year, he trav-
els to New York City, Los
Angeles, ChIcago and
London He also makes an
effort to frequently VISit
smaller CitIesto mscover an
unknown gem

"WhIle m Seattle once, I
saw "Halrspray" as a small-
er verSIon before It went to
Broadway,~ LichtensteIn
saId

No matter where he goes
and what he sees, the the-
atncal preferences of hiS
DetrOIt audience are fore-
most m hiS mind

"I don't let my personal
taste mterfere With my deCl
SlOnto book something," he
said "There are certam
plays, hke "Take Me Out,"
which ISmterestmg but has
graphICnudlty, that you Just
can't bn ng' to Detrolt "

Llchtenstetn knows hl~
target audience well

"Detr01ter~love mUSicals,"
Llchten~tem ~aJd

Over the vears, he has
succe~sfllllyproduced mega-
hit mU~lcals ~uch as "The
LIOn Kmg," "Mama Mla,~
and "Martlll GllE'rre~ to
DetrOit

However, every season he
Will diverge from the box
office hIts to bnng m plays
that are ~enOll~dramaI' or
that have ~octal~lg11lficancE'

"Tht>re are certam pla)'~
hke "Angel~ In America"
that might not make a lot of
money but need to be ~een,"
Llchtenstem ~ald

Dunng the fir,t week In

February, the Fisher

4A News
Producer has theatrical flair
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has consulted
state forester

the Shores

Marshall
WIth the
regardmg
chances

Ben Burns of the City of
Grosse Pomte 18 a professor
In the Journa!l.sm program
at Wayne State Unwerslty
He can be recu:hed at
burnsben@Comcast net or by
phone at (313) 882-2810.

makmg busmess eIght
years ago m Canada

She moved the operatton
home m June and dropped
the beer productIOn, and
now the WInery produces
1,500 to 2,000 gallons a
month and could do more

I beheve that III our
buper-slzed culture, our
appetites have become too
bIg Our stomachs have
stretched to accommodate
ever larger portIOns

I remember hItchhIking
cross-country one summer
ab an 18.year-old I sur-
vived on one hotdog or ham-
burger a day I don't
remember bemg all that
dIscomforted by hunger At
the end of the summer
when I returned home, I
f'cu'"d T ('",,1,1 nnt PAt pVfln

half of the food on my plate
I was full

I long for the same prob-
lem todayl

For the next three
months, I must resIgn
myself to eat and dnnk for
necessIty, not recreatton
Oh, and I have to exercise

Suddenly, the New Year
doesn't sound all that
appeahng

Tree City or bust
Grosse Pomte Shores 18 fied arbonst and head of the

expected to obtam Tree CIty Shores new tree board
USA status next spnng

"The applicatIOn was sub-
mItted last month m the
proper time and fashIon,"
sald Brett Marshall, certl-

I
Sandnl Harville opened the !'8I:]f:wmery in June

011 Charlevoix, just blocks from WtiIlte she grew up In
GroSBe pointe Park.

mlcro-wmery on the east
Side Not so, a reader called
to mform me Check out the
Park Wmery at
Beaconsfield and
CharlevOIX

Owner Sandra Harville
grew up a couple blocks
from the location at 15230
CharlevoIX and actually got
the first micro-brewery,
mlcro-wmery hcense III the
state at her preVIous loca-
tion m EastpOInte, called
the DetrOIt Brew Factory
She had started m the wme

me delOUI bhrlmp, lobster,
u ab and egg products

I've never been a break-
tabt eater, but that has to
change I now have to btart
my day I'lth oatmeal or
Cheenos and toabt (dryl

FrUIt has to become a
regular part uf m) dIet A
medlunal gla"b of merlot
hab to replace my reue-
atlOna! gla~~eb of chardon-
nay

I have found that much of
my O<.la'Hlnal buccess III
Ju 1.11.b u~H...:> d..!:;
lalonc dnnk. (Wille, beer,
PepsI I, eatmg as low-fat as
the cIrcumstances allow
and, most Importantly,
pushmg half the food away

Of lOurse, the labt recom-
mendatIOn IS only necessary
when presented wIth a full
meal PUbhmg away half an
apple or bowl of Cheenos m
non-fat mIlk would not be
neCe%dry

-..oTE THrV'f"'Nsr.xPP£Ss.t-o "'TH >tl loA .... ]" ~ <..," Hf ~Tf'" ".t\ TNfC.f:SSAR 'frHO<;EOF"n-rEOTHfRM.~FRSOfniE
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Pointsabout the pOintesBl
Kids developing a logical thought process... "

should it happen at home, work or at school?
One of our be,1 cu,lomer. ordered an enlarge- the enlargement m her car When I

ment of a negallve they had and It v.as due-on Js~ed v.hy It wasn'l delivered as
the 23rd When I enlarged the negatL\<.to thL prom1'ed she told me that there was a gate thai
poster <1ze requested a -lot of scralche, m the they "ould ha,e had to go through to get to the
negatIve thai weren't VISibleto the human e)e or haLk door and they didn't want to trespass'
10the 4 X Ii pnnt beeamc ob\ 10US I \\as VERY upset, not so much about the gate

I called the customer and asked th11"L be able ",ue but thaI they didn't bnng the enlargement
10 ~eep It an extra day to repair Ihe ,craILhc' ,md hack to me call me at the store or home, drop It
v.ould dell\er the order on the 24th 1111t00 ad- otfal m\ house, or call Jeame, our store manager
dlllOnal charge The cu~tomer as al\la" "a, Their answer was '" dldn t thll1kor thaI"
,ery understandmg and Ihanked me tor takll1g After 1 calmed down I had to ask myself,
the !tme 10 fix and dcllvcr It al no L\lr,1 ,harg~ \l, herL do our ~lds learn the ability to lOgically
She said no one I'ould be homc IOd to Just put thll1~through problems? Is It the responSIbIlity of
the package at thc 'Ide door '>0 fM ,,) gnnd our ,,-hools Ihelr parents or the'r employers?"

Before ",e closed I a,~ed If allY ",111member The ans"er IS Mall of Ihe above~. A top pn-
could drop off the pac~agc l' I \lanl~d to ,tav I orin for all of os has to be to make sure oor
\Irle later to gel ,orne other order' done 1\10 nt kIds go oot m the wOTld with the prCK:essof
our best staff member. \olullteered I,,, thL ml' logIcal deciSion makmg bemg second nlltore.
slon I carefullv wrapped the nrder !.la\e them In a fev. daY' "e II all be mak10g New Year s
dlrcellons and lold Ihem 10 put the order 1t the re,,)lutlOns I ct , all keep one Make It a resolu-
SIde door 1 went home ( hn,lm,1S 1\ e Ihmkll1l! tlon 10 Ilor~ [()\!cther to make sure our kId, leave
'ml$\IOn accomplished lOci Ih II th~v had our 'Lhooh v.llh th,s skIll Let s drop Ihe ball 111
helped mC kLep a 'er) 'rec, 11Lu,!nmer harrl T,mL' '>quare not WIth teaching our k,ds logIcal

On ';nodav I a,ked one 01 Ihe dell"r\ Ie 1m It dCChLnnmabog Ha\e a great New Year'
e\erythll1\! went 01<. '>he tnlll me Ihat ,)" h ld lhmed I,mllli lahmed IImil//(a cnmca,t nt t)

Vi no veritas
I learned about the Park

Winery when I character-
Ized the new Red Hat Micro
Wmery on Jefferson m St
Clair Shores as the only

DId you know that rem-
deer whmny when they gal-
lop? I dIdn't eIther I thmk
It was Improv by a 4-year-
old more famlhar WIth hors-
es It was a blast, and It
will only take several weeks
to recuperate

I also learned from
another source dunng the
hohdays that only lady
remdeer retam their antlers
throughout the wmter, so
Santa's coursers had to be
female My source then
clatmed that only eIght
strong women would be
willmg to pull an old fat
man m a red SUIt around
the globe In a smgle mght
stoppmg hither and yon

Blessed chaos
HaVIng my granddaugh-

ters - Emma, 4, Rachel,
2, and Grace Meyers, 1 -
In resIdence over the hoh-
days meant deahng WIth
chtldren gallopmg through
the house on stIck rem deer,
the phtlosophlcal question
of why dolls qUICkly lose
theIr underduds, Kodak
moments such as when the
youngest chose for her
favonte resttng place a
trash can pamted to be
grandpa's bIrd seed contam-
er and washmg dlshes four
or five ttmes a day

sugar and everythmg else
except hiS heart and choles-
terol Tnobe un~,IK Go Ut;-
ure

Now that I've been pre-
scnbed Llpltor, I see myself
on that shppery slope
toward chemo-dependency

Now I have to watch my
diet, not Just a few months
out of the year, but every
day I have to hmlt my fat
mtake and shun all choles-
terol sources I have to look
longmgly as those around

AIel: DroIt

Mike Thomu

Bobbie Youngblood

109 a pharmacist, hke my
father 10 lay, He's not real.
ly a pharmacist, but one
look at hiS huge
Tupperware medlcme con.
tamer, complete with pIll
cutter, and you would thlJ1k
otherwlbe

It seem. as If every half
hour he's lookmg at hlb
watch and saytng, "I have
to take my pIll" God help
us If It's the water pIIIT

He takes drugs for hIS
blood pressure and hiS

Alex Drost
Clare

Mike Thomas
Dryden

(formerly of Grosse
Pointe Park)

"Nop<' "

Mv new year', rc~olutJon
I' to practice on mv nght
1nd left feet for ~katmg"

Alex Tzetzo
Amherst, N.Y.

"I dIdn't make a new year's
resolutIOn, but I did make a
set of obJl'l:tl\ es I am sup-
portmg an OlympIC athlete,
and to do that I have to pay
attentIOn to mv "'ork, ~tay m
shape by runnmg gomg to
the gym and through yoga
I m gOIng to Improve my
(hor"el ndmg skIlls For fun
I am gomg tn learn how to
cook"

"We are gomg to slow
down and enJoy our hves thiS
year"

Kristen Bergman with
son, Michael, and
daughter, Mallory

St. Clair Shores

"No, I dIdn't make one yet,
and I know there are a lot of
posslblhtles ~

Bobbie Youngblood
Grosse Pointe Farms

"It's t{) exercIse five tImes
a week mstead of three "

A.J. Vaughn
Benton, Ark.

(formerly of Grosse
Pointe Woods)

tlally halder smec
Ah with anythmg e1;e,

gettIng stm ted lb thc hard
part .JUbt .dymg "no" am t
that ea,y

I ha\ e to get Pd~t havmg
that .ccond pork ~hop I
ha\ e to order baked or
brOIled chicken and fish
lO,tead of steak or fned
sealood

'('here IS a new wrinkle m
m\ diet plans fOI the New
Year I am nov. part of the
T 1nltor p'pnpratlon

I Wd~ appalled when Dr
Steven Wood pres en bed
Llpltor My cholestorolls
299

I v.as depre<;sed for
weeks It took me a while to
start takmg the pills I'm
too young for "old people'b"
medlcme, I told myself My
god, I thought, I'll have to
take thiS for the rest of my
hfel

I pIctured myselfbelOm-

AIel: Tzetzo

If you har I' (J ql" ,11011 10/1 /I ,,/lId Iii/I' (J,k, d drop I/0 n nn/r nt 9h Kl'rrhl'l'nl on Thp
1/111,n Oroo'" PO/nil' Fnrm' Ml 182% or I'mall 10 I'd,/or@{(ro,,,'pow/rnrll' com

Question of the Week:
Haue :#>'rrmade a New Year's resolutwn,

and lfso, what t" at

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

.5treetwise

Implovement
Of course, my No 1 rm,o

lutJon every year I" to lose
weIght

One yeal, I lost 30 pounds
over a three-month "pan It
was a doctor supen Ised
dIet, except that I couldn t
take the dIet pIlls They
made me edgy, and I could
n't sleep

That was 25 yearb ago
Dletmg has gotten exponen-

For me, the Nev. Year I" a
great tlmc of optimIsm

The "tres. of Chnstma'
IS past, but the wal m, fU/z)
feehng" hnger I ('ven look
f....:". :-d J- ....... 1.++-1", cooH'

Weighty
issues for
New Year

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com


back of the property IS bemg used as
d boccer field

Many elegant plans have been
drawn up over the years for an activ-
Ities center In the Shores' Os IUSPark
For vanous reasons they have been
shot down In the past Perhaps WIth
reSidents leadmg the way for recon-
&lderatlOn of the plans, a new multi-
purpose facIlity could come to frwbon
In the Shores.

School fundmg contInues to be a
problem for the Grosse Pomte PublIc
~':hoOl Syste~ O!l Fcb 22, ~ qU3rler
of the school district's fundIng IS up
for renewal by voters But even WIth
renewal of the three millage propos-
als on the ballot, the school dIstnct
faces a $3 millIon to $5 milhon short-
fall for the 2005-06 school year

Lmked to the shortage In school
fundIng IS MIchigan's lagging econo-
my

In 1995, when state Constitution
Proposal A was passed by voters,
school property taxes were slashed,
taxable assessed property values
were capped until property changed
hands, and the sales tax was rIDsed
by 50 percent from 4 percent to the
current 6 percent.

But WIth state school fundIng ndmg
largely on the sales tax, the post-9/11
economic downturn 10 Michigan has
played havoc WIth the fundIng, as
well as all state spendIng.

We belIeve a resurging state econo-
my IS the fastest way to grow out of
our current budget woes So let's all
pray for a strong 2005'

structure IS worth $5 million
Some nearby reSidents and hlston-

cal pre&ervatIom&ts continue to oblect
to 12 luxury condomllllums proposed
by the Grosse POInte War Memonal
for property It owns at 50 and 60
Lakeshore The veterans center IS
located at 32 Lakeshore In the Farms.
It also owns abutting 40 Lakeshore to
the north

WhIle many agree luxury condos
are needed for aging, well-to-do
empty-nesters In Grosse Pomte, the
Farms CIty CouncIl and reSidents
have yet to be conVInced that local
bwlder MIke Monahan's plan IS the
nght one In the nght locatIOn

Mack-Moross IS an ongoing ques-
tIOn mark Kroger's current lease
keeps the property tied up Many
uses have been proposed for the SIte,
includIng an actiVIties center, semor
housmg and a new mUnICIpal com-
plex, complete WIth CIty hall, pohce
and fire and the court

Smce a new actiVIties bwldIng IS
bemg built at PIer Park, we doubt a
recreation center will be conSidered
for Mack and Morass Currently, the

• •InIon
"

knight In shining armor who IS pur-
portedly to be the one to save the
Village and develop the old Jacobson's
block

Meathe, a Farms reSident and one
of the owners of the Metro Car airport
IImousme serVIce, ongInally planned
to use the eXlstmg Jacobson's bUlld-
mg as is Then he offered to tear It
down and replace It WIth a six-story
structure, WIth retail on the ground
level, then offices above and luxury
condominIUms on the top floors WIth a
VIew of Lake St ClaIr

The CIty counCil rejected that plan
as too tall and has told Meathe to
come back WIth a four-story, all new
constructIOn proposal

Meathe has sald he has a purchase
agreement for the property, whIch IS
owned by Woonsocket, R I -based
CVS Pharmacy (CVS stands for
Consumer Value Stores)

There IS one stickmg POint In the
Meathe plan, though He wants the
CIty'S parkmg structure deeded over
to lum to make the project financially
VIable SInce CVS paid too much for It
In the first place, he saId The parkmg

The year of 2004 comes to an
end WIth a plethora of unfin-
Ished busmess

First, there IS the disposI-
tIon cf the fc~cr J ::lcobscn's bUIldIng
In the Village shopping dlstnct m the
City of Grosse Pointe

Second, there IS the proposed can-
domimum development on Lakeshore
by the Grosse Pomte War Memonal.

Third, there IS the perenmal Mack
and Moross property that the city of
Grosse Pomte Farms bought a decade
ago and has yet to decide what to do
With It.

Fourth, there IS the resIdents'
efforts m Grosse Pomte Shores to get
an actiVIties center bUIlt at theIr
municipal park

FIfth, there is the new actIVItIes
bwldmg under constructIOn at the
Farms PIer Park.

SIXth, there is the school funding
shortfall from the state that plagues
Grosse POinte and other public school
dIstricts stateWIde

Seventh, there IS the lagging
Mlclugan economy that continues to
dampen busmesses 10 the Grosse
Pomtes and environs

Cullan Meathe is the reigning

Unfinished
business
marks 2004

•

See LE1TERS, page lOA

board up all the vacant bUSI-
nesses along Mack and
Kercheval? What kmd of
Image IS thIs? What does
thiS do for our property val-
ues?

The Grosse Pomtes need
to attract young profeSSIOn-
als to hve here, shop here
and dme out here 10 our
CItIes (not elderly people
who bed down at 5 pm and
do not spend money here) It
IS the young people who Will
eventually send kids to the
S{:hoolsand replace the own-
ers of the homes who are
here now We are haVIng an
exodus of young people If
thIS contmues, everythmg
Will fold up

We do not need more
housmg (condos) unttl there
are places to go and some-
thmg to do m the Pomtes
There ISno demand for more
housmgnow

Further, I do not thmk we
need another bank In the
Grosse Pomtes eIther (It
seems the one'l we do have
are gettmg held up at gun-
pomt)

The Grosse Pomtes need
to remvent themselves, and
I thmk It should start WIth
CIty counCIls (before It IS too
late) I understand the
Woods City CounCIl turned
down a restaurant for a
bank on Mack Why not
have a bank on every corner
WIth no place to spend all
that money?

I had qugge.ted a five-star
hotel for the old Jacobson's
bUlldmg 10 a preVIOUSletter
to the e<l1tor An argument

Greg BartosieWICZ

DaVId Hughes

PalT.pper
P.nny Derrkk

CarolJuman
Allan Gilhes

wage mcreases, and 5 per-
cent mterest rates, the trust
fund Will be overfunded by
$19 tnlhon m 2080, and our
unborn grea t.grandchIldren
can have a bIg party

FDR's SOCIalSecunty has
been Improved under both
Democrattc and Repubhcan
admmlstratlOns, but Its
foundatIOns are threatened
by George Bush

The best way to make
sure It's workmg m the
future IS to encourage ever-
mcreasmg productlVIty by
mvestmg m education and
mfrastructure, by encourag.
mg entrepreneurs - and by
mamtammg a healthy feder-
al balance sheet as Chnton
dId

Rather than ralsmg taxes
or means testmg benefits
nght now - as Goodell pro-
poses - let's ~aIt until
2035 If there IS a shortfall,
we can ralBe the payroll cap
on wages as Goodell sug-
gests And If that Isn't
enough, 10 2042 the rountry
can begm to use a formula
that bases benefits more on
mflatlOn and lesq on wages

Dick Olson
Grosse Pointe Park

A sign of things
to come?

I couldn't help but notice
a boarded up husmeqq along
Mack m Groqse Pomte
Woodq [s thiS a SIgn of
thmgq to corne? If the cIty
counCil d()('q not rethmk Its
way_, I am afraid It mIght
be

Whal\ next? Should WI'
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Letters

~
Addresa comments to cartoonist Phil HaIlda at phanda@grouepolDtenew&

.com or go to www.phUtoona.com

Holiday
greetings
To the Editor:

Get over It Move on
There are plenty of other
thmgs more worthy of your
edltonal comment ("Unto
you a hohday IS born," Dee
23, Grosse Pomte News)
than whether to say Merry
Chnstmas or Happy
Hohdays

Stuart B. Smith
Grosse Pointe Woods

Social Secu rity
benefits
10 the Editor:

MIChael Goodell IS bemg
alarmIst about the future of
SOCial Secunty ("Savmg
SOCIalSecunty n," Dec 16)

In the year 2042, SOCial
Secunty wIll be bnngmg m
over a tnlhon dollars a year
to pay benefits - Without
raIsmg payroll tax rates
Because SOCIal Secunty
runq on a pay.aq-you-go
baslq the exhaustIOn of the
truqt fund doesn't mean
SOCIal Secunty checks WIll
~top

GIVen mtddhng aqqump-
tlOnq about the economy 10

the next four decadeq 128
percent InflatIOn. wages
grOWIn" ,'39 J>('rcent a year
and 5 8 percent mterest
rate~l, SOCial Secunty can
pay about 7') percent of ben-
ditq under thp current for
mula

GlVen mOT£' optlmlst1r
a~.umptlOn~ - 1 il J>('rc('nt
mflatlOn, 14 J>('rcent annual
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As oil pnces rise, these resources
become affordable

However, in addition to finanCial
costs, tappmg these reserves wIll carry
a greater nsk to the enVIronment The
latter 15 one of the arguments used by
the usual suspects In thelf campaIgn
to obstruct expanded dnlling m
Alaska Envlfonmentahsts and
Democratic congressmen and women
speak as one 10 bewalhng the threat to
fragile habItats, despIte all eVIdence to
the contrary

Their other argument IS It won't pro-
duce enough to elimmate Amenca's
dependence on foreIgn oil ThIS, of
course, IS a canard If we apphed that
attItude to every issue, notlung would
be done. When It comes to oil produc-
tion, every httle bit helps meet needs,
and every little bIt produced domesti-
cally reduces the balance of payment
defiCit and reduces the money we pay
to natIOns harbonng terronsts

Unfortunately, Vice PreSident Dick
Cheney uses the same flawed reason-
Ing when he demgrates the Idea of
conservation. Clearly, conservatIOn
alone won't generate suffiCient saVIngs
to reduce our dependency on foreign
oil, or to substantially lower 011pnces,
yet conservatIOn remams a worth-
while goal.

More than worthwhIle, energy con-
servation should be at the heart of the
adminIstratIOn's energy polIcy because
conservatIOn shoul .....LIe at the heart of
the conservatIve world VIew
ConservatIsm and conservatIOn spnng
from the same roots

The mam reason for conservative
reluctance to embrace conservatIOn IS
It IS VIewed as the pUrVIew of the left
ThiS IS wrong and unnecessary
Conservatives need to get out m front
on conservatIOn and on the enVIron-
ment

Conservatives should lead, not just
because It represents sound steward-
ship of natural resources, but because
the left WIelds enVIronmental Issueo;
as a weapon WIth which to attack cap-
Italism They use BIg 011 as an epithet
for the same reason they attack Big
Auto and BIg Pharmaceuticals,
because they are bIg

But by bemg "BIg," they prOVIde
jobs, sustam the economy and gener-
ate wealth

By takmg the lead on con 0; erva tlOn ,
the Bu~h admmistratlOn can bnng
sustamable economics to sustammg
our enVIronment, along With defend-
mg capltahsm from those who would
see It deRtroyed Also. at a tIme when
our soldleN are dally makmg the ultI-
mate sacnficf' to defend our natIOn m
Iraq, conRervmg energy at home Will
provld(' ('very American WIth the
opportumty to help shoulder the load
m thf' war on terror

John MlIu\ts
EdItorand General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Rob,,;t B. Edsar
Founder and Pubhsher

(1940-1979)
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Conservative conservation
By Michael Goodell
Grosse Pomte Fanns

Petroleum markets gave the
Amencan economy a
Chnstmas gUt last week when

~, HI 011 p.~~\ed off their
. recent highs • ..uowever, anyone who
thmks thIS IS a SIgn of thIngs to come
probably st1I1 belIeves In Santa Claus.
The fact IS energy consumptIOn, led by
the nascent Industnal powerhouses
Chma and IndIa, is burgeonIng.
Demand for petroleum WIll mcrease,
not dImInIsh, over the commg years.

Add to thiS the fact that most oIl
reserves, lymg In areas subject to or
currently nven by political turmOIl, If
not outright warfare, are mcreasmgly
subject to dIsruptIon

Further, experts are startmg to
questIOn current estrmates of petrole-
um reserves. In the past year, the
Royal Dutch Shell 011 Co. tWIce

_reduced the size of Its estimates, and
rumbl10gs contmue concerning other
companles'reserves.

Recently Matthew Simmons, chmr-
man of SImmons and Co.
IntematlOnal, a Houston-based
investment bank speCIalIzmg m the
energy industry, asserted that Saudi
Arabia's 011reserves are smaller than
claImed, and productIOn there could
start to dechne In the near future.

All these factors argue for steadIly
IncreasIng demands on a steadIly
dIminIshmg supply of a cruCIal prod-
uct By the end of the decade, the time
when 011sold for $55 a barrel mIght be
regarded as the era of cheap od

All the news Isn't bad, however.
There remams the hkehhood of discov-
enng new 011reserves At the time of
the first energy cnSIS, In the early
SeventIes, alarmISts took to the au
waves WIth the dIre news that the
world would run out of 011 m 20 years
If we didn't launch a "Manhattan
PrOject" to wean our economy from
petroleum dependency, economIC diS-
aster was a certainty before the end of
the century

'Ibday, the world still has enough 011
to last 20 years In fact, over the past
30 years, the world has retained a 20-
year supply, despIte Increased con-
sumptIOn Thus, If hiStory IS to be our
guIde, we WIll contInue to dIscover
new reserves to replemsh those
exhausted

There IS some ment to that Vlew
ConSider the 011currently off limIts In
the Alaskan NatIOnal WIldlife
Reserve ConSider the untold bIllions
of barrels contamed m OIl shale
depo'nts m the Rocky Mountams, or
the addItional bllhons available to
deep 'lea dnlling Also, new technology
make., It poSSible to draw new supphes
from eXIsting wells currently conSid-
ered tapped out

x
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Condos and park improvements major Farms issues in 2004
Members of the city coun-

Cil deny a request by some
reSidents to close the street
as a way to reduce tramc
and speedmg

,.- 1 1 , 1 ~
..... h.H .............. , " .. , .... .t"v~.............'-'jJ .....l ...

ment becomes a temporary
fixture m the area to make
sure dnvers understand the
consequences of vlOlatmg
traffic laws

September
• A homeowner whose

house IS on the landlocked
Side of Lakeshore wants to
fence m her property
extendmg across the road to
the Lake St ClaIr shorelme

Farms offiCials deny her
request They don't want to
set a precedent that could
transform a sectIon of the
area's most sceniC street mto
a canyon of bnck walls and
wrought Iron fences

• The eXlstmg commumty
buJldmg at Pier Park IS
demohshed to make way for
a larger, more versatIle faCIl-
Ity

Many components of the
old faclhty are donated to
HabItat for Humamty

October
• Farms Mayor James

Farquhar opposes plans to
locate condommlUms at 50
and 60 Lakeshore

"rm not for It," Farquhar
SaId "I'll tell you flat out
We're a smgle-famJ1y owned
commuruty There's no doubt
a need for condos, but IS that
where you want to have
them?"

Developers want to
replace houses at 50 and 60
Lakeshore WIth three stand-
alone structures each con-
tammg four luxury condo-
mmlums

"As the plan stands now, I
don't thmk rd vote for It,~
Farquhar s81d

• Rep Edward Gaffney, R.
Grosse POinte Farms, pre-
sents a $25,000 state grant
to the city counCIl to help
fight I emerald ash borer
infestation

Gaffney, the Farms' for-
mer mayor, requested the
grant from the agnculture
department

Shortly after the mvaslve
msect was dIscovered on the
eastsIde two years ago, the
Farms began IIlJectlng Clty-
owned ash trees WIth msec-
tlclde The program has
worked exceptIOnally well
and could become a model
for other cItIes m the bug's
expandmg path

November
• The pubhc works

department won't collect
overSIzed household rubbish
binS startmg next year

"We've had qUIte a few
mJunes,~ said Ken Beaupre,
superYlsor

Crews have been encoun-
tenng an mcreasmg number
of mega-SIzed bms, many of
the 52-gallon vanety

See FARMS, page llA

August
• Robert Kudla's cowork-

ers have been offenng hIm
hero sandWIches ever smce
he saved an elderly mamed
couple from drownmg when
theIr car was knocked 30
feet mto Lake St ClaIr near
the foot of Moran

"Anybody would have
done the same thmg," SaId
Kudla, a 23-year employee
of the public works depart.
ment

• Roland Street WIll
rem am open at Mack Ave

house at 60 Lakeshore IS
preserved

"If It's done m a way that
preserves 60 Lakeshore, It
could bnng regIonal or even
_ ~ 1 1 .., ,.,
........... 4 1.04 "' '" "')',

saId MIchael Farley, chair-
man of the Grosse Pomte
Farms Hlstonc Dlstnct
CommISSIOn

The commiSSIon was
established five years ago by
ordmance to safeguard the
commumty's hentage

• Kathy Lelkert, the
Pomtes' first female public
safety officer, retires after a
28-year career With the
Farms

"It was a great tIme work.
mg here," Lelkert saId
"Twenty-elght years went by
m a bhnk"

• CounCIl members grant
school system admmlstra-
tors more than seven times
more usage of hghts nngmg
the Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School athletiC field

When the hghts were
m~talled dunng the mld-
1990s, CIty offiCIals hmlted
theIr use to SIX times per
year This month the num.
ber IS bumped up to 45
events to be held dunng the
course of a school year

July
• Farms offiCIals reSCInd

an announced Aug 1 dead-
lme to charge evenmg park-
mg m th, mumclpal lot
behInd the Hill

As thmgs stand, parkIng
WIll remaIn free for dnvers
entenng the lot after 6 p m.
Dnvers parkmg before 6
p m must pay a charge untJ1
7pm

• The CIty counCIl holds a
spe<:lal meeting to examme
four deSIgns for a commum-
ty center at PIer Park

The nod goes to
Chnstopher Blake, Farms
reSident and owner of the
hometown Blake Co He
expe<:ts to begIn construc-
tion thIS fall

Some $250,000 of the
bUIlding's estImated $2 25
mllhon cost has already
been raIsed by the Grosse
Pomte Farms Foundation

• A 3 19 percent water
rate mcrease WIll be used to
fund system Improvements,
mcludmg rehabllItatmg
100-year-old fire hydrants
and hning underground
pIpeS to extend theIr serYlce
!lfe

June
• Cntlcs of a lakeSIde con.

dommlum development
aren't agamst the Idea as
long as the !02-year-old

May
• HIgh-end condomml'

urns are proposed to replace
two houses at 50 and 60
Lakeshore owned by the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Memonal representatIves
and Monahan Co deV'elop-
ers said three structures
each contammg four condos
would proVIde much-needed
housmg for Pomters Wlslung
to downsIze, remaIn m the
communIty but not sacnfice
creature comfort

• A week after plans for
Lakeshore condommlUms
are announced, about 40
reSIdents hvmg near the
proposed development SIgn
a petitIOn opposmg the Idea

• Plans move forward to
construct a new commumty
bUildIng at PIer Park

CIty leaders want to
replace the current 4,800-
square-foot boat house WIth
a larger faClhty that could
handle more than one func-
tIOn at a tIme

• Members of the Grosse
Pomte South HIgh School
Booster Club want to
mcrease the number and
broaden the scope of mght-
time events held under the
hghts on the football field

When the hghts were
approved SIX years ago,
school offiCIals agreed to a
maxImum SIX events per
year

Now, cltmg mcreased ath-
letIC partICipatIOn by a
greater number of students
vymg for hmlted faclhtles,
the request for mght events
IS mcreased to at least 30 or
40 events, mcludmg award
ceremomes

March
• The Grosse Pomte War

Memonal accepts condItIons
of a challenge grant from the
Nonprofit FaCIlitIes Center,
and receIVes $150,000 to
help fund mstallatIon of n
barner-free elevator

The co=unlty organlza.
tlon needs another $150,000
to pay for the $650,000 pro-
Ject Ground breakmg IS
expected thIs fall

April
• Local deSigner Robert

Woods reVIses FIfth Third
Bank's proposed branch on
the Hill to evoke the commu-
mty's French and Enghsh
past.

Toppmg the two-story
throwback to the Old
Country IS a gesture to the
lakeSide commumty m
whIch FIfth ThIrd offiCIals
are eager to make a splash.
a copper saIlboat weather
vane

Mayor James Farquhar
calls Woods' deSIgn "excel-
lent"

• The Farms IS rated one
of the nation's top 100 places

11

Photc8 b) Brad Lmdberg

Construction continues on the community buDding at Pier Park.

to relocate
Cappmg quahficatIons for

inclUSIOn m the Internet
survey by Relocate-
Amencan com, the Farms IS
chosen for haVIng great peo-
ple, beauty, safety, quality
schools, actiVItIes, and bemg
an affordable commumty m
whIch to buy a house

neIghborhoods along the soak up praIse from the
lower border of the Farms MichIgan RecreatIOn and
and CIty Park AsSOCIation

Tom Onofrey, owner of The group gIVes the city a
Standard of the Hill on Faclhty DeSIgn Award
Kercheval at McMIllan on Wmnmg cntena mclude
the Hill, wants to sell hIs mnovatlOn, functlOnahty
property to Fifth Third and aesthetics
Bank • JOM Walko receIves a

standing ovatlOn from fellow
Farms pubhc safety officers
upon receIpt of hiS depart-
ment's Medal of Valor

In March 2003 Walko
saved the hfe of a Grosse
Pomte Woods man threaten-
mg SUICideWIth a handgun

• Former Farms
CouncIlmember Fran
Schonenberg returns to her
old stompmg grounds all
snules, bluslung and a httle
teary-eyed

Schonenberg, who served
SIX years on the CIty counCIl,
IS mVlted back to council
chambers for receIpt of a
proclamatIOn from current
CIty leaders

"It was a good SIXyears,"
Schonenberg SaId. "My fam-
J1y was brought up to serve
the co=unity"

February
• Farms pohce arrest a

34-year-old Detroit crack-
head for a stnng of home
mvaslOns m the Pomtes and
elsewhere

"He's wanted ill so many
cltles we have to take
turns," SaId MIke McCarthy,
detective

"We beheve (he) was
responsIble for 53 home
mvaslons from Grosse
Pomte to Lake Angelus
north of Pontiac," SaId RIck
Good. also a detective

• The splash pad and new
wadmg pool at PIer Park

STARTING TODAY•••

Monday - Saturday 10-6 pm
Thursday 10-9 pm Closed Sunclay

SALE
908 S. ADAMS • BIRMINGHAM

248.642.7755

from the store chosen by Esqulrt! magazine
as ont of tiJe J QO,Best Men s Stores In Amenca'

"

MENSWEAR

CLAYMORE SHOP

~~~tIn review
By Brad LIndberg
StalfWnter

As constructIOn takes
place on a new commumty
center at Grosse Pomte
Farms Pier Park, dIScussion
continues about tearing
down a 102-year-old house
at 60 Lakeshore to make
room for condommlUms

Other stones III the
Farms dunng 2004 mclude
the followmg

January
• Staff members at 17-

acre Grosse Pomte Farms
Pier Park are outfitted WIth
new radiOS tIed mto the pub-
hc safety department

Direct commumcatlOns
WIth emergency responders
should save time when call-
mg an ambulance m case a
park patron has an aCCident
and reqUIres medical treat-
ment

• Intruders of Grosse
Pomte Farms' most vital
pubhc asset could end up as
witnesses fo::: both the
defense and prosecutIon

A ne", $24,000 secunty
svstem approved for the
mUniCIpal water filtration
plant WIll provIde polIce
WIth VIdeo eVIdence to put
trespassers on Ice

• A two-story branch
bank mIght replace the last
gasohne statIOn servmg

)(
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Brett SmIth, head of pubhc
works

October
• Money from the $3.5

mIllion bond sale IS put to
use when resurfacmg begIns
on Oxford, Renaud and
Hawthorne

November
• A small but groWIng

group of Shores resldenta
contInues marshalIng sup-
port for Improved recre-
atIOnal faclhtles at OSIUS
Park, namely a year-round
actlVltles bUIldIng

"We don't have the new
enhancements other parks
have," sald Dr David Wu, a
phySICIan and father of two
young children

December
• Some Shores elected

office holders will serve
extended terms due to
changes m MIclugan elec-
tion laws

"The next electIon for the
Village wdl now be
September of 2007," saId
MIke Kenyon, Village man-
ager.

Changes result from a
state law reqwnng Cltles to
schedule electIOns In eIther
September or November
The Shores had held mUnIC-
Ipal electlons In May.

• Three firms are asked
to submIt bIds to renovate
the manna at OSIUSPark

Proposed changes Include
larger wells to accommodate
WIder boats The end prod-
uct would remaIn WIthIn the
eXIstIng manna's current
footpnnt BIds are due for
reVIew m February 2005

September
• Some $3 5 ml1hon 10

bonds are put on the mar-
ket

Voters approved the bonds
la~t month to fund street
resurfaCIng, sewer pIpe lin-
Ing and other Improvements
to the mUnICIpal Infrastruc-
ture

• InjectIons are thwartm~
emerald ash borers from
harmmg most ash trees
being treated on Village
property m the Shores

"Trees on the nght-of-way
that have been treated are
lookIng qUIte healthy," saId

July
• Almost 750,000 people

have tapped Into Trustee Dr
Bnan Hunt's Idea of bUIld-
Ing a suburban water S}S-
tern

"In my Wlldest dreams 1
never thought It would take
off thiS well," "dId Hunt

Twenty-three south~).
MIchIgan suburbs and com-

June
• Ash trees grOWIng on

the Lakeshore medIan m the
Shores are Injected WIth
ImldaclopTld, a chemical
MichIgan State UniversIty
studIes say defeats emerald
ash borers

• Household Ha78rdous
Waste Day IS a succe"s at
OSIUSPark

Organizers pralse Shores
offiCIals and employees for
their effiCIent handlmg of
the annual event, whIch IS
held on a rotatmg baSIS In
dlfferen t cIties

• Trustees enact a propos-
al mtroduced 10 February to
limIt houses to three for-
ward-faCIng garage doors

2005 LINCOLN LS V-8 SPORT"

REDCARPETlEASE FORRETURNINGA!D!Z FORDEMPlOYEES RETIREESAND EL~Blf FAMILYMEMBERS

31li SO $91 2 CASH DUE AT SIGNING$ AfTER S7 000 CASH BACK'"
A MONTH/ DOWN INClUDING $1 000 FORD CREDITCASH

36 MONTHS PAYMENT $500 FMCC A!D!X IZ BONUS CASH
AND $1 000 RENEWALCASH

SecuritydepoSitwaived Include, acqu""I('fl lee Exclude' tox t,~eand keme J.ees

WISH LIST
YEAR- END EVENT

May
• Voters m August will be

asked to approve approxl-

April
• 'Ib finance next year's

budget WIthout a property
tax rate mcrease, trustees
mlght opt to Issue general
obhgatlOn bonds to finance
big-ticket mfrastructure
Improvements

SpecIal projects Wlthm the
$5 52 mIllion budget mclude
a $200,000 resurfacmg of
Renaud and $450,000 to
replace old sewer hnes
under Lakeshore Lane and
Shoreham

• Boaters are allowed to
stay over night on theIr
boats moored at OSIUSPark

Ta accommodate the new
pnVllege, a graveyard shIft
WIll be added to the park
staff

• Consultants line up to
evaluate the Idea afbwldmg
a suburban water filtratIOn
plant

The Shores and 16 other
representatIves of the
newly-formed Water System
reView CommIttee receIve
profiles from five engIneer-
Ing firms eager to perform a
feaSIbIlity study

Phow b,) Brad J mdberg

There's not much activity these days around the ice
machine at Duus Park, but Grosse Pointe Shores official. are
preparing to renovate the municipal harbor shared with the
GruiiilePointe Yacht Club.

cent from the year before
• Gary MItchell, Shores

chief of public safety, retIres
Mitchell began hIS law

enforcement career 40 years
ago as a polIceman m Grosse
POInte Park He JOined the
Shores 34 years ago

• Stephen Polon! IS pro-
moted to chIef of public safe-
ty

Polonl has been WIth the
department 17 years

March
• Fluctuatmg tempera-

tures from sub-freezmg to
mIld means pot holes are
haVIng a field day In
response, road crews WIth
the department of publIc
works are busy applyIng
about a yard of cold patch
per day to VIllage streets

• A tnckle of mterest
becomes a wave of support
for welghmg the practlcahty
of buIldmg a separate water
filtratIOn plant for eastsIde
suburbs

BackIng from commUnI-
ties on the shores of Lake St
ClaIr to northern Oakland
County opens the floodgates
on an Idea that would dram
customers from the DetroIt
water department

HAVE YOURSELF A
MERRY LITTLE PAYMENT

_.-

• All Speed Traction Control • SelectSnlft Automot,c M transmission
• Available doss e)(duslve climate controlled front seats
• Formula One inspired suspension
• -Best PICk- In ItSclass 6 years In a row
-Insurance Institute for Highway Safety••
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Shores prompts regional water plant study during 2004

I
J. I mately $,~4 mil mumtles ha\e JOined a 20~i.& lion In genel al "dtcl ~y~tem revIew com-
• _ obhgdtlOn bond, rmttee to study the fedslblh- ~~

to pa) fOl lnfrd t) of bredklOg tleS wIth the
~ t rut t u I t DetlOlt Water dnd Sewer

~~I.~' ,I ,:f:dIn~" ~;I~et :~~~~~.u~~;"~~t~; "~~~~
. - • ','" """"<iI~~ .",,~ I e"urfacmg dnd lOcred~es ••

-' ... J --. ;; ....: •• _-:,~ .... - ~ewer line In reviewn l',- nl "ty- -ll ....".f-l~'f ..

~-;; • -11-:-":: -;;-c. rep.alrG~len August
LL- , Peter; • Paul Wendling, an

, 't:IJII. I~ ;worn In ,I; a employee of the Grosse
tru;tee of the POInte Yacht Club, ISaward-, • t- Shores ed a clvlhan commendatIOn

" ~_ ' Peter, take; a by the ShOle; public safety
. ;eat that be(dme department for actIOns the

available when mght of June 17
Trustee JImmie Wendhng, an EastpOInte
BIOlnk Jr decld. re"ldent IS responsible for
ed not to beck alertIng emergenc) respon-
reelectIOn der!> to a fire In the club's

Also reelected basement laundry room
are President Dr FIrefighters credit
James Cuul'el, WenoJlng; qUICKand proper
trustees Dr actIOn as the maIO reason
Bnan Hunt and officers were able to extlO-

Fred Minturn, and Clt) gUlsh flames befortl spread-
Clerk Vlctona Boyce 109

• ReSidents reVive the
Ided of constructmg an
activIties bUIlding at OS1US
Park

A Similar recommendatIon
five years ago raIsed a stir In
the normally laid-back com-
mUOlty and thrust counCIl
meetmgs from qUIet to con-
tentIOus

"All the other parks (10
the Grosse POIntes) are
ImprmrIng, but ours hasn't
come up to the same level,"
;ald reSident Tma Seely

reView

By Brad Lmdberg
Slaff Wrller

Grosse POInte Shores resI-
dents dunng 2004 approved
more than $3 millIon m
bonds to fund Improvem"n(,<
to VIllage Infrastrutture

Other projects for whIch
study took place thiS year
IOclude renovatmg the har-
bor at OsIUS Park

Of regIOnal mterest,
Trustee Dr Bnan Hunt rec-
ommended exploring the
practicalIty of constructIng a
separate suburban water
treatment plant

The Shores year 10

January
• At least one Grosse

POInte mUnicipal customer
of the DetrOIt Water
Department Isn't gomg With
the flow

Shores offiCials vote to
Jom a consortium of eastside
suburbs considerIng con-
structIon of ItS own water
treatment plant

"If we develop our own
treatment faCIlity,we wIll be
able to determme our own
destIny In the purchase of
water," saId, Dr Bnan
Hunt, Shores trustee

Hunt broached the Idea of
constructmg a regIonal
water plant a few months
ago dunng casual conversa-
tion With Curt Dumas,
mayar of St ClaIr Shores

• Shores pubhc safety
officers are outfitted WIth
Tasers The battery operat-
ed stun guns manufactured
by Taser InternatIOnal shoot
bolts of electnclty to shock
uncooperatIve offenders mto
domg the nght thIng

February
• At 1 2 square mIles,

there's httle room for cnme
In the Shores

AccordIng to a 2003 cnme
summary released thIS
month, part-two cnmes,
includIng but not limIted to
vandalism, drunken dnvmg
and assault, dropped 15 per-

SEE~OUR AI'f'.I AA8OI1 CliNTON TOW: D~AAe0I!N D€TROI D€1R01 GARD€N CITY NOVI
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sedona SOuthwest Wool 39x55 5250 $149 $77

Kerman All Wool 23x84 $250 $149 $a7

lJmbo Bamboo Sage 36x56 $275 SI59 $97

French Custom 3 S!yIes 4x6 SI175 5297 $J.t7

Albolda '1atural Ju1e Blue/8e<ge 710x109 $725 5499 $177

Damask French LattJce Eggplant 53x77 5675 $399 $197

Sherbarne Handtutted Navy 5x8 $1000 $599 $227

Rolpl1 Lauren Handtutted Houndstooth Loden 53x83 5998 $499 $247

Meadow Arts & Crotts 29x99 51325 5799 $247SAVE UP TO
Common Threads Casual All Wool 2 51yles 57 x 7 11 51398 5699 $277

Sauslrto Joseph AbOoud Sage 56x8 $1000 S599 $277

Belgium Masters Wool 3 Styles 8 x 8 rd SI175 S699 $297

Kalal'\an Handmade ConTemporary 56x86 51500 $895 $297

0/0 Pa1ina French A\Jbcusson All Wool 67x99 S1700 S849 $347

Milan HondMted Contempolary Jewel tones 8 6 x 11 6 $,350 $799 $397

Khyber Pass Traditional 100% Wool 8 x 11 $1350 $799 $397

Rivers Edge 3 S!yIes 9x9rd 51000 $599 $397

Nepalese Blocks Handspun 2 Colors 4x6 $1350 $799 $397

illusions TranS<llooal Wool 8x113 52100 51249 $.(97

OFF Eg;p1m Bessoroblal Ane 26x 10 I S2450 51339 $647

Needlepoint Ftancols Black 8 x 10 S4000 52299 $687
ClassiC PefSlan Handmade 100% Wool Black 79x99 52500 $1495 $797

our already low outlet pricesn BessorablOn Killm 5emrAntlque 8 x 10 53550 $2129 $847

Egyptlan Perpedll Trlbol Handknot1ed 61 x 86 53150 $J799 $a77
Egyptlon Oushak Dark Raspberry/Belge 84xlOI0 $6750 S3995 $997
Egyptlan Tabrlz SubHe Cream 95x 13 S4400 52699 $997

Egyptian Lavar Fine Ivory/Red 6x9 $5125 52699 $997

~U~ Indo Nomad Trodrt>ono! Hondknotled Block/Gold 6 x 10 $6475 53899 $1167

?WE'LL Indo 8asl<etweave Knot1ed flbetan Weave Cl'\arcool 9 x 12 $4850 S2699 $1197PAY Slno01toman PlUSh Tea Washed 96x136 $4675 52799 $1297

PElI'SlanHenz Classic Henz 96x134 S7675 54599 $1397

Indo Madrid IvOry/Gold 8 x lO 53850 $2499 $1497

Egypnat1 Ghoum Sage/Ivory 78x99 57325 $3799 $1697

YOUR SALES TAXI Indus Vegetable Dye Navy/Rust 91 x 11 3 $6350 S3599 $1797

egyptian SuIIonobad Tnbal Earth Washed 11 x 153 S13500 S8395 $1997

Just mention this ad!
Viceroy II Herbal Washed 9x 12 511875 S6999 $2797

Egyptian Sarouk Fine Black/Ivory 910x 137 $12700 56899 $2997

or
FREE FINANCING
FOR 1 YEARI
NO DOWN PAYMENT, NO PAYMENTS& NO INTEREST

FOR 12 MONTHS'.

DISCOVER SAVINGS WORTH THE TRIPI

SATURDAY, NEW YEAR'S DAY & SUNDAY ONLY
SPECIAL HOURS: 12-6

. Michigan's largest Selection • lowest Prices Guaranteed

14000W Eight Mile Road. Just West of Coolidge. (248) 546-RUGS
THE ORIGINAL HAGOPIAN CLEANING SERVICES 1 BOO-HAGOPIAN

SInce 1939

HAG.PIAN
OUTLETRUG

Voled Best Rug Deals
In Metro Detrort by
Free Press Readers
3 Years In 0 Row

~ r" .,r r.oyTTtf¥'1 .. fX.JVI'ner"'S
Bo.-x;.rfWe-t-.si. ..... 1~<;''If()~
t~ 'Mft, 0:'39' rT..,rllr"\ ...."' ...r., purchase
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313.417.9666
19556 Harper

(between Morol. , Allard)

CENTE~
Don't Just Make a Resolution!

Make a Change!

New Spinning Studio
Coming Feb. 1st

UrOlK Point~ ~W8xtra C£'d Section A)

pOINTE

~ ~~

Membership Specials ...This Day Only!
~'T __ _ ! • ."....

Photo by Beth Qwnn

Santa elves bring gifts to seniors
DurIng the week of Dec. 20, young Santa'lI belpers made and deUvered over

200 gift baskets to homebound seniors.
Services for Older Citizens held a workshop at the Neighborhood Club on

Dee, 15 from 3 to 7 p.m. for cblldren to flU and wrap the bukets with small
gifts. toUetrietJand other goodletJ.The children fill their baskets by aelectiDg
items from boxes that were laid out throughout a meeting room at the club.
The children are very particular about the items they put Into their baskets .

•Some of the boYIIsay that they only want things that a man would Uke."
SOC's development director Suzanne Mondatek said.

When the baskets were completed. the children were given naDletJof lIenton
to vitlit befoft Christmas .

•Wedon't want ~y se~or to be alone during the hoUcl!lys.:llIo~e~ said.
ThJs WIllI the foarth CO.IJseeutiveyear that SOChas conducted the gfft-giv-

Ing programll.' '
Above, Carolina Blohm and her brother, Daniel, of Groue Pointe Woocbare

getting ready to bring hoUday cheer and their baskets filled with 'sgoodies to
homebound seniors.

servIce adlVltles
One of Its miSSIOn IS to

strengthen Its member
school s mUSIC program by
mcreasmg Its VISibilIty and
"' .. /"I ................. ,." .... ..., .... n. .. _ l' I

..~oth;r ;o~i.,;.t;;.b~;lds
awareness of the Importance
of musIc In schools and com-
mumty through seTVlce and
outreach It proVldes leader-
shIp opportumtles for musIc
students and faculty

Tn-M affihate schools
stnve to Increases team-
work among all members of
mUSIC programs, mcludmg
mstrumental and vocal stu-
dents and faculty

Tn-M offers composItion
and performance opportum-
hes for those students
studymg pnvately or mter-
ested In haVIng theIr musIc
composltt.ons performed by
peers m concert

-Beth Qumn

the home dedIcation WIth
the HabItat staff and new
homeowners who were elat.
ed and touched .by the stu-
dents' generouslty

Interact IS sponsored by
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club
and does chantable work for
local, state and mtematIOn-
al orgamzatlOns

TwoGrosse Pointe Park
residents, Joe 0pperwa1l
and Mark Grignon. both
of wbom attend Hoo88c
Scbool ID Hoosick. N.Y.•
participated In tbe
scbool' II 112tb produc-
tion of "BoU'1I Head and
Yule Log," a nationally
recognized pageant.

The play depicUl bow
Elizabethan gentry and
country foUl: celebrated
the birtb of Chrillt.

OpperwaU III the lIOn of
Ted OperwaU and Krill-
tine Gallen.

Grignon fa the IIOD of
Dr. and Mra. David
GrtanOD.

Grabowski, Natalte
Humphry, Chnstopher
Muhlch, Ttm PawlowskI
DaVld Richardson-Rossbach,
Knsten Saelens, Isabella
~ ....nfiolllo1~ M n~mQ QTVnt},

Pete Stevens, AliCIa
Templeton, Chnstopher
Vella

Three members of South's
band and orchestra program
performed In the GPSHS
Tn-M Chapter Wmter con-
cert on Nov 17 In
Clemenson Hall Chns
Pephn performed an ongl-
nal work on guItar George
Tecos performed the Max
Bruch VIOlin Concerto and
Suzanne Wrobel performed
italian Concerto Movement
No 3 by JS Bach on plano

Tn M mUSIC honor s ~OCI-
ety provlde~ a mean. of
national r('cogmtIOn and
re\\ard, for studem~ ba,pd
un the,r dchif;,emenh dnd

successful and the students
raIsed more money than
they onglnally pledged to
Habitat They donated
enough money to purchase
landscapmg for several
Habitat houses

On Oct 30, they present-
ed the donatIOn and helped
WIth the landscapmg

The students took part In

e~s

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's Interact Club want-
ed to make a donatIon to
HabItat for Humanity for
the cost of landscapmg one
house The Interacters
deCIded to rrose funds by
washtng cars on Oct 9 They
pre-sold coupons to automo-
bile owners m the area

The car wash was very

G.P. South musicians named to
Tri M national honor society

Tn M IS a NatIOnal
HonOi ary Assoclahon and
an affihate of the MUSIC
EducatIOnal NatIOnal
A..<::,s~:."~~~C"~ h.:h .....y;''"
sents musIc students In
kmdergarten through col-
lege Grosse POInte South
High School became a mem-
ber In 2002-03 and complet-
ed ItS se<.'Ond full year as a
chapter of Tn M

Twenty-two Gross Pomte
South students were named
to the honor socIety for 2004

Band students lnihated
were Lee Brooks, John
Konen, Foster Chamberlm,
Jenmfer Paone and Cory
Stanton

Orchestra students ~ ere
Juha Anderle, Betsy Lynch
and George Teros

Chon: students ....ere Rob
Brownell, Sarah C'hd\ ev
Knsten DupUIS -

Local students in national Christmas show

Members of Grosse Pointe South's Interact club helpiog to lanclscape new
Habitat for HUDllUlityhouses from left are Ana Moustardas, Courtney Graham
and Carly llaclnemey.



Students named semifinalists

December 30, 2004
Grosse Pointe News

nated wlthm geographic
regIOns and are the hlghest
sconng program entrants 10
the states that make up
each regIon

Reqwrements to attam
Flnahst standlOg mclude
havmg a record of high aea-
deIlUcperformance through-
out hIgh school, bemg
endorsed and recommended
by the school pnnclpal,
earm.ng SAT scores that con-
firm PSATINMSQT perfor-
mance, and writmg a self-
descnptive essay

The SemIfinalist and a
school official also must
complete a scholarshIp
apphcatlon 10 whIch they
prOVIde mformatlon about
the lltudent's partIcipatIon
In school and communIty
actiVIties, demonstrated
leadershIp abilIties, and
educational goals

ApprOJumately 1,300
SeIlUfinahsts are expected
to advance to the FinalIst
level In the 2005 National
Achievement Program, and
some 800 WIll become
AchIevement Scholar
designees

Two types of Achlevement
ScholarshIp awards will be
offered In 2005

Every Fmallst will be con-
Sidered for one of 700
NatIOnal AchIevement
$2500 ScholarshIps that will
be offered on a regIonal rep-
resentation bas18

In addItion, about 100 cor-
porate-sponsored
Achievement ScholarshIp
awards will be financed by
corporatIOns, foundatIOns,
and profeSSIOnal assoCIa-
tIons for Fmahsts who meet
cntena set by the grantor
organIZation NMSC WIll
release WInners' names to
news medIa m late March

lDStructor, counselor, prmCl-
pal or 8lde

"An educator may sub-
tract up to $250 of qualified
out-of-pocket expenses when
figunng adjusted gross
mcome,' Wreford s8ld.
"And the good news IS that
thiS deductIOn IS aV8llable
whether or not the taxpayer
Itemizes deductions on
SeheduleA

"I suggest that educators
keep records of quahfymg
expenses 10 a folder or enve-
lope WIth a label such as
'Educator Expense
DeductIOn,' notmg the date,
amount and purpose of each
purchase,n Wreford added
"ThIS wIll help prevent a
mIssed deductIOn at tax
tIme n

For more mformatwn, call
the IRS Thle Tax syst<!m toll-
free at (800) 829-4477 and
select 1bPlc 458, or-go to the
IRS Web SIt<!at Irs gov and
use Its ~ear-ch engIne to find
1bx 1bPIC 458

college undergraduate
study

The NatIOnal
Achievement Program, con-
ducted by NatIonal Ment
ScholarshIp CorporatIon
(NMSC), IS a pnvately
financed activity that oper-
ates WIthout government
assistance. The program
was IDltlated In 1964 to
honor academically able
black youth throughout the
nation and proVIde scholar-
shlps to a substantial num-
ber of the most outstandIng
partiCIpants III each annual
program.

In the 40 annual competJ.-
tions completed to date,
more than 25,000 Black
Amencan students have
received AChievement
ScholarshIp awards worth
more than $80 milhon

Achlevement Scholarshlp
awards offered ID 2005 will
be supported by corporate
organizatIOns, profeSSIOnal
aSSOCIations, and NMSC's
own funds 'Ib be conSIdered
for a scholarshlp, senufinal-
ISts now must advance to
the FmallSt level of the com-
petition by fuIfilllIlg several
addItIOnal requIrements

All AchIevement
ScholarshIp WInners WIll be
selected from the FmalIst
group on the basIS of their
abllttIes, accomplishments,
and potential for academlc
success In colIege

More than 120,000 hlgh
school JllIl10rsfrom all parts
of the U S entered the 2005
NatIOnal Achievement
Program by requestlIlg con-
sIderatIOn In the program
when they took the 2003
Prehmmary SATlNatlonal
Ment ScholarshIp
QualIfyIng Test (NMSQT).

SeIlUfinahsts were deBlg-

IRS to teachers: save receipts

The deadline for
the Schools pages
is 3p.m. Monday

The Internal Revenue
Semce has adVIsed teachers
and other educators to save
receipts for books and other
classroom suppltes They
WIll be able to deduct up to
$250 of such expenses agam
thIS year, followmg recently
enacted legislation

"The Workmg Famlhes
Tax Rehef Act of 2004 rem-
stated the educator expense
deductIOn, which had
expIred at the end of last
year, for both 2004 and
2005," said IRS MIChIgan
spokesperson Sarah
Wreford "Expenses
lDcurred any time thIS year
may quahfy for the deduc-
tIOn, not Just those smee the
Act was SIgned on October
4 "

Wreford saId the deduc-
tion IS avaIlable to elIgIble
educators III publtc or pn-
vate elementary or sec-
ondary schools To be eltgl-
ble, a person must work at
least 900 hours dunng a
school year as a teacher,

Beatrice's Goat inspires
5th-graders to help others

MaIre Elementary umt on ImmIgration and The 5th graders collected
Sehool. fifth graders have Countnes of Ancestry canned foods, u»letnes, and
been Involved 10 a sel"Vlce While at Camp Howell for clothIng for the new mU111-
project this fall that Inte- the annual fifth grade grants at Freedom House
grates many aspects of the retreat, the students DaVId Koelsch, a lawyer for
socIal studies curnculum watched a VIdeo about Freedom HOllsl' Rno M".'"f'
,,~H. t':c.:- ~~u.i-, vf "UW1~1"- Beatnce ana learned more parent, took hIs fnend, Mr
hon and countnes of ances- about vanous cultures Iwando, who had benefited
try around the world through from the services of

The fifth grade teachers the Global Village expen- Freedom House a few years
read the book "Beatnce's ence The teachers related earher when he first arnved
Goat" to the students The readmg of Beatnce s Goat to frOD!the Congo
book told the true story of a the Global Village actiVIties Iwando shared hIS many
young Afncan girl named Upon returnmg from expenences of unIlUgratlOn
Beatnce and her famlly who camp, the students began a and hls native culture WIth
receIved a goat from Helfer commumty semce project the students He studied law
Internatlonal, a non-profit for Freedom House 10 In the Congo but had to
organlzatlon that works to DetrOit Freedom House leave the country when the
end tend world hunger. helps to give new Imml- polItical situatIOn became

Beatnce s goat Improved grants to the Umted States dangerous for hrm Iwando
her famtly's hfe This story a place to stay, food to eat, currently teaches French at
connected WIth their study and clothlIlg to wear whlle the Uruveralty of DetroIt
of different countnes and they are beglnnIDg their
cultures IDthe SOCIalstudIes new hves IIIAn1enca _ Beth Qumn

ApprOXImately 1,600
scholastically talented Black
Amencan hIgh school
semora have been named
Semlfinahsts 10 the 41st
annual NatIonal
Achievement ScholarshIp
Program, mcludmg Mana
SalclcclOh of Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School and
Barrett Young of Umversity
Liggett School

These young men and
women now have an oppor-
tumty to continue 10 the
competItion for approXI-
mately 800 Achievement
Seholarshlp awards, worth
some $2.7 IlUlhon, that will
be offered nen spring fur

Club Games

Schools

Some places have all the fun!

Get in on the action of ClUb Games from the Michigan Lottery
There's Club Keno WIth drowlngs ever). five minutes and 37 ways to ploy and WIO, and
the Iflstant fun of Pull Tabs With a varlely af fun themes - at your faVOrite hangouts They
offer non stop achOfl wl,h lots of games, lots of ways to win and lots of great cosh prizes
Now serving fun and eXCitement Club Gomes from the M/cfHgon loHeryl
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North singers named to honors choir
Sh Grosse Pointe High School North Choir students recently participated

umembers of the 2004-05 MfclUgan School VocalMusic Association Region>
al Bonon Choir. They rehearsed and performed with over 100 singers from
throughout Southeast MJchigan on Dec. 4, 2004.

At that time. they also auditioned for MSVMAState Honon Choir. Ruvanf
Fonseka '06. Ben Gardner '06 and Alaina Whitney '07 were selected and will
perform at the University of Michigan in January. 2005.

In the aIIove picture. clockwise from top are, Ben Gardner '06. Ruvani Fon-
seka 06. Alain. Whitney '07. Courtney Wrubel '05, Jim Stano '07, Ben Lupo'05.

x



There WIll be nQ !OterruJ!tlon~ uf re~lden!la1 or com-
merCIal rubbl~h pIck up dunng the New Year<;week

However
.All Rubol<;h Route .. regularly scheduled for Fnday,

December 31, 2004 w11l be collected before I100
a m Plea<;ehave tra~h ready by 7 00 a m

G PN 12/2112004 Thank you,
l21mt2004 Department of Public Works

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
19A

- Bonme Caprara

The children were outside
when the first officer arrIved
WIth a hand-held fire extin-
guIsher

"Wh,I", ~mnV''1g thc pm
from the fire extmgulsher.
the handle fell off. and (1)
was not able to discharge
any dry chemICal lOto the
fire," smd the offic,>r

He removed the burnmg
pot from the house

"After the pot was
removed, fire was observed
on the walls and ceiling of
(the) landmg," smd the offi.
cer "Heavy black smoke waa
(In) the rear of the kItchen .•

Other officers amved to
put out the flames

MedIcs took the boy to the
emergency room at Bon
Secours Hospital before
transfer to the burn umt at
DetrOIt ChIldren's HospitaL
He was released on
Chnstmas Eve

Ron Wieczorek, CIty fire
mspector, nIled the fire acci-
dental Wieczorek 88.ld the
boy had become dIstracted
playmg VIdeo games while
heatmg the ad

neIghbors cleanng the sea-
son's first big snowfall off
their SIdewalks and drive-
ways.

An ordInance In Groase
Pomte Woods prohibita the
use of snowblowers before
730 a.m

Mail theft
arrests

Two 14-year-old juvemles
from DetroIt were arrested
for stealmg mml from a mall
slot from a house In the 1400
block of DevonshIre In
Grosse Pomte Park on
Thursday, Dec 23

A mall carner saw the
boys take the mml from the
slot at about 2 p m Park
officers apprehended the
boys and the mml The hoyll
were then turned over to
theIr parents

Chumps with
change

Two unknown mdIVIduals
made off with $20 In dona-
tlons to a chanty on Fnday,
Dee 24

The indIVIduals came 1010
a restaurant In the 1200
block of Beaconsfield 10
Grosse POinte Park at about
9 p m to place a CBrJ'y-out
order

It IS belIeved the two lOdI-
Vlduals left WIth a camster
mostly filled WIth quarters
that was left on a counter_
They dId not return to pick
up their orders

Truck taken
A Silver 2003 Dodge four-

door truck was taken from 8

dnveway of a house m the
20000 block of Baltree in
Grosse POinte Woods some-
tIme between nudmght and
6 a m on Sunday, Dec 26.

Living room
fire

A reSIdent managed to
put out a small fire m the
hVIng room of a house lo the
1100 block of Berkshire in
Grosse Pomte Park at 9:28
p m on Sunday, Dee 26

Firefighters responded
anyway to make sure the
fire hadn't extended Into the
walls or other parts of the
house

Place your order today'
Nationwide delivery available.

That's nght, you can now order
National Coney Island's chIlI sauce

and hot dogs to enJoy at home,

News
Flaming oil bums
12-year-old boy

6700 East Davi'iOn' Detroit, MI48212
Tel.3U-36S-S611

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

A 12-year-old boy cookmg
chIcken nuggets m a pan of
vegetable 011 at home m the
ow OII)(.K01 Washmgton suf-
fered second- and third-
degree burns when the od
caught fire

CIty of Grosse Pomte
polIce smd the boy tned to
carry the flammg, sloshmg
pan from the kitchen down
four steps and out the back
door, whIch was locked

all spilled onto hIs hands
and lower legs, also settmg
portIOns of the landIng on
fire

The 10Cldent happened on
Wednesday, Dec 22, at
12.47 pm The boy and his
14-year-old sister were
home from school on
Chnstmas vacatIOn Their
parents were at work

The boy dIaled 911,
reported "the rear of the
house IS on fire," and called
over the nOlse of a smo_
alarm to hIs sIster upstairs
In their parent's master bed-
room

bIkes from the area
Pubhc safety officers could

not find the slash and run
suspects, but they dId con-
firm a large tear on the
Sponge Bob decoration

Suspected
check kiter
caught

A 37-year-old DetrOit man
was arrested after trying to
pass off a cheek for $211 98
and Identlficatlon of a 51-
year-old Detroit man

The 37-year-old man tned
to pass off the check to make
a purchase at a store In the
19300 block of Mack In
Grosse POInte Woode at 7
p m on Wednesday, Dee 22

An employee at the store
who attempted to authenb-
cate the check, called the
owner of the checkIng
account, who saId hiS wallet
was either lost or stolen a
few weeks ago

Looking for an QrWnlll. gIft thIS holiday Season?
Why not surpnse someone with MIchIgan's

Fmest Coney Island ChIlI Sauce?

Vehicles
vandalized

On Thursday, Dec 23, a
reSIdent In the 500 block of
Canterbury m Grosse POinte
Woods woke up to the sound
of a bnck gomg through the
rear WIndow of a vehIcle
parked m the dnveway at
1.30 a.m.

Two other SimIlar com-
plalOts of bncks bemg
thrown at cars dunng that
same time penod were also
reported to the Grosse
Pomte Woods Department of
Public Safety

Someone threw a bnck at
a passenger's SIde door of a
vehIcle parked lo front of a
house In the 800 block of
Blalrmoor, and a bnck was
bebeved to have caused
damage to a vehIcle parked
m front of a house m the 700
block of Hampton

Snowblowers
silenced

It can snow at any time,
but snowblowers can't be
operated at any tlme 10
Grosse Pomte Woods

The Grosse POinte Woods
Department of Pubhc Safety
received several calls from
reSIdents dunng the early
mornmg hours of Thursday,
Dec 23, complaining of theIr

NATIONAL
'J

Mack at 1 14 a m on
Monday, Dec 20

The dnver, who appeared
dlsonented and confused,
told officers hiS car was hit
whIle parked In a parkmg
lot on the southwest comer
of Mack and Vernier He also
claImed to be wmmg home
from a mend's house but did
not know what road he wason

V""UUlltl tne dnver had a
hard tIme keepmg hIS bal-
ance, field sobriety tests
could not be conducted Also,
because of errors reported
on a PBT, the dnver was
taken to a nearby hospItal to
have blood drawn for a drug
and alcohol screemng

The man's Jeep was also
beheved to have been
Involved m three car crashes
In the 16000 block of Seven
MIle In DetrOIt where a
pIece of the Jeep was
beheved to have been found

Civic clobbered
Someone smashed out a

back window and damaged
the roof of a blue 2003
Honda CIVICparked at the
corner of CharlevoIX and
Blaumoor 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods sometIme between 11
pm on Monday, Dec 20,
and 1.30 a m on Thesday,
Dec,21.

Cards, cash
stolen

A Hamson 'IbwnshIp man
believes two women took
two credIt cards and about
$15 10 cash from hIs wallet
m a store in the 20600 block
of Mack 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods on Thesday, Dec 21.

The man smd the women
were the only people 10 the
store at about 6 45 p m He
SaId hIs wallet was ongmal-
Iy on a counter top and was
later found WIth Its contents
empty 10 the bathroom after
the women left

Reindeer
sacked

Two decoratIve remdeer
WIth lights and movmg
heads were reported nussmg
from a house In the 600
block of F81rl'ord rn Grosse
Po1OteWoods at 9.13 p.m. on
Tuesday, Dec 21

Cops catch
suspected decor
thieves

On Tuesday, Dec 21,
Grosse POinte Woods publIc
safety officers arrested four
teens beheved to be mvolved
In a two-day spree of
Chnstmas decoratIon thefts

During a search of a gray
2002 Chevrolet station
wagon of whIch officers had
been told to be on the look-
out, officers found SIXbaby
Jesus statues and nrne
candy cane ornaments

Arrested were the dnver,
a 17-year-old Grosse POinte
Woods male and s 15-year-
old Royal Oak boy and two
16-year-old Harper Woods
boys They were charged
WIth possessIOn of stolen
property and returned to
their parents

Sponge Bob
squashed

After heanng a loud bang
outslde of hiS house at 9 55
pm on Wednesday, Dec 22,
a reSIdent m the 700 block of
HIdden Lane m Grosse
Po1Ote Woods looked out.
SIde to see hIS family's
Sponge Bob Square Pants
holIday decoration deflated
and two juvemles flee10g on

- Brad Lmdberg

v10g away In a dark aports
utIlIty vehicle

The reSIdent discovered
hla large mtlatable snow.
man had been damaged,
WIth two of four tIe-downs
released

In addItIOn, an Illummat-
M ,..~ndJ' :':""'J.': ~V ..JClti..u1) Wi..,
dnveway was broken m
half

Gas on tap
On Fnday, Dec 24, at

about 5 pm, Grosse Pomte
Shores polIce SaId a DTE
employee InvestIgating a
report of natural gas at a
house In the 700 block of
Lakeshore determmed the
problem was methane gas
commg from a wet bar.

Won't evict
Grosse Pomte Shores

pohce WIll let the courts
deCIde what to do WIth a
man livmg on Fontana who
refused to accept an eVIctIOn
notIce on Thursday, Dec. 23,
at 11 am

A pubhc safety officer
aSSIgned to dehver the
notice smd the man refused
to handle tb .. papers.

When the officer deposited
the notIce InsIde a storm
door, the reSident reportedly
threw It back

Snowman
stolen

On Monday, Dee 20, at
9.30 a.m., a reSIdent of
Oxford in Grosse POinte
Shores 88.ld thIeves took a
$75 mflatable snowman off
Ius front lawn

Holiday fire
Grosse Pointe Shores pub-

hc safety officers said a
smoky house fire on Sunday,
Dec 17, at 730 p.m., on
Hampton began when a
bummg candle Igmted holI-
day garland decoratmg a
fireplace mantle

Flames were out when
officers arnved Damage
was lumted to the fireplace
area and ceilmg

Sgt. Bill NIcholson, actmg
fire marshal, saId smoke
damage extended through-
out the dwellmg

Drunk on ice
A 41-year-old Fraser man

was arrested for drunken
dnVlllg Sunday, Dee. 19, at
2 51 a.m, m Grosse Pomte
Shores

PolIce SaId the man was
speedmg a red 1998
Mercury four-door 12 mph
over the hnnt dunng Icy con-
dItIOns on northbound
Lakeshore from Venuer.

The man reportedly had a
blood alcohol level of 19 per-
cent

Tires slashed
A Grosse Pomte Farms

reSIdent smd the two front
tires of her 2003 Mml
Cooper were slashed whIle
the car was parked In a lot
In the 20300 block of Mack
In Grosse PolOte Woods
sometime between 7 and
8 20 p m on Sunday, Dee
19.

Drunken
driving arrest

A 48-year-old DetroIt man
was arrested for drunken
dnVlng after Grosse Pomte
Woods pubhc safety officers
spotted hIS damaged gray
2003 Jeep on the grass
median on VernIer and

dIamond nng and earnngs

Bad break
On Wednesday, Dec 22, at

145 pm, a 31-year-old CIty
of Grosse Pomte woman was
Slttmg In the back sea t of a
2001 Dodge van parked
h~~:::~ ...:..v.. Cl'O .a.u LUt: J.OOW
block of Mack near Moross
when someone smashed a
SIde tmted WIndow

"She believed the person
who broke the w1Odow may
have not known anyone was
m the vehicle," polIce SaId

She descnbed the suspect
as someone weanng a navy
bluejacket

Where are the
parents?

An 18-year-old Grosse
POinte Farms female WIth a
record of alcohol abuse was
arrested Wednesday, Dee,
21, at 1 46 am, for drunken
dnvlDg In Grosse POinte
Woods

A patrolman stopped her
dnvmg a Ford Taurus trav-
elmg 15 mph m the parkIng
lane of eastbound Mack near
Kerby.

The~ndemeddnnkmg
"I can't get 10 trouble," she

reportedly told the officer "I
have three MIPs (mmor m
possessIOn C1 tatIons) on my
record Dnve me home"

Officers measured her
blood alcohol level at .162
percent Records showed
preVIOUSoffenses occurred
on May 30 In St ClaIr
Shores and July 17 In
Grosse Pomte Park.

Police CIted a 17-year-old
female passenger from
Grosse POInte Woods for
refUSing to take a
Breathalyzer test and bemg
a mmor m posseSSIon of
alcohol An 18-year-old male
passenger from the Woods
was released at the scene.

Gifts stolen
SometIme between 6 p m

Fnday, Dec 24, and 1 p m
the follOWIng day, someone
stole $850 worth of
Chnstmas presents from a
2003 Dodge pIckup parked
on the street In the 400
block of McKm1ey m Grosse
Pomte Farms ThIeves
entered the vehIcle by
breakIng a Side WIndow

C,h of QiroS5!' Joint!' JIf arm5, Michigan

SPECIAL NOTICE

Rubbish Schedule for New Years 2005

Loud mouth
Grosse Pomte Farms

polIce returned to famIlIar
temtory when respondIng
to a nOIse complmnt Fnday,
Dec 24, at 2 34 am, m the
420 block of Colomal Court

"Smce (the 27-year-old
male reSIdent) moved mto
(the house) m June 2004,
polIce have been called to
hIs reSIdence on noise com-
plaints three poor tImes,"
polIce smd.

In the latest case, officers
descnbed heanng loud nOIs-
es and profamty ascnbed to
the "hIghly mtoXlcated" resI-
dent yell10g at party guests
for maklOg nOIse

Pohce Cited the man for
Vlolatmg a nOise ordmance

Snowman
vandalized

Two unknown young
males are suspected of van-
dahzmg Chnstmas decora-
tIOns displayed outside a
house on Lochmoor In
Grosse Pomte Shores

On Thursday, Dec 23, at
about 11 pm, a reSIdent
JDvestigatlOg SUSPiCIOUS
nOlses saw the paIr trespass
on hiS front lawn before dn-
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Stolen checks
A Grosse Pomte Park man

last week said checks stolen
from hIs hou5e dunng late
November were cashed
fraudulently at a bank m
the CIty of Grosse Pomte

"(He) stated he never
SIgned the checks, and the
slgnatureb on (them are)
forged," saId CIty pollee
Losses totaled $480

Lost & found
A VJllage 5tore employee

on Monday, Dee 20, at 7
pm, turned mto City of
Grosse Pomte pohce SIX$20
bJlls, an mhaler and other
Items found on the 17000
block of a Kercheval sIde-
walk

Credit fraud I
A City of Grosse Pomte

woman thmks a thIef
obtamed her credIt card
number on the Internet and
charged two fraudulent
transactIOns Fnday, Dec 17

She's been bIlled for a
$24 42 purchase at a Detroit
service sta tlOn at GratIot
and Eight MIle A $28110
charge also was made at a
store m Sterhng Heights

Credit fraud II
On Thesday, Dec 21, a

woman from the City of
Grosse POInte reported nme
recent mstances of unknown
thIeves usmg her credIt card
fraudulently

Charges totaled $1,206

Retribution
A Southgate man IS sus-

pected of vandaliZing a car
parked 10 the upper lot of a
City of Grosse Po1Ote hospI-
tal on Tuesday, Dec 21, at
about 3 p m

The man was reportedly
upset that access to hIS 2004
Chevrolet Mahbu was
Impeded by another dnver.
A WItness heard the man
complammg on a cellular
telephone about another car
parked "three 1Oches" from
hIS vehIcle

Thf' man repo~ly 8,aId
on the phone, "Watch thIS,~
and proceeded to bang the
dnver-Slde door of hIs car
three tlmes agamst the left
rear panel of the other vehi-
cle, saYIng "oops" each tIme

Police traced the damaged
vehIcle to a woman from
Fair Haven

Tipsy kayaker
Three men, mcludmg a

Grosse Pomte Farms pollce
heutenant, hauled a water-
logged and hypothermIC
female kayaker out of ICy
Lake St Clair off PIer Park
on Sunday, Dee 19, at about
2:30 p.m

"Alcohol was apparently
lOvolved In the inCIdent,"
polIce smd

Pohce saId they dISCOV-
ered the rescue subject, a
61-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park woman, c1utchmg the
munICIpal manna's south
break wall An empty kayak
floated about 200 yards to
the south

Pohce saId landmg the
woman was comphcated by
numbmg temperatures that
sapped hand strength Also,
her wet SUlt was heavy WIth
water

MediCS took her to an
eastsIde hospital where her
body temperature reported-
ly measured 93 degTees

Farms officers are Invest!-
gatmg how the woman and
five mends were admItted to
the reSIdents-only park as
gue~ts of a Harper Woods
woman

Pohce saId only three of
the SIXpark-goers launched
kayaks A male kayaker
from VY1uteLake supported
the woman at water level
whIle the heutenant and a
male kavaker from
BelleVille used a rope to
raise her over the breakwalJ

Jewels taken
from GPF home

On Monday, Dec 20 a
woman told Gro~~e Pomte
Farm~ pohce unknown
thieves sometIme between
August and October stole
$21,100 worth of jewelry
fmm her hou~e In the first
block of Vendome

MI'l'lmg ltemq con~IstRdof
a woman s gold Rolex watch,
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The forceful 2004 Durango 4x4 SLT Hemi

.::a.- LfIW< •• .,.

Open Late Monday & Thursday. Open Saturdays
Mon. & Thurs 9-9: Tues. Wed., Fri. Sat. 9-6

authonty
Important numbel"

mclude a 1192-mch wheel-
base, 5,117-pollnd curb
well;ht, 27-gallon fuel tank,
8,700-pound towmg eapal1ty
v.1th the $525 tow1Og group,
and 13 mpg city and 18 mpg
hlgnWa) r..PA numbers

The final tally came III at
$35,680 WIth all optIOns and
destmatlOn charge, but
Dodge IS offering $3,500
cash back, so chC(:k It out
It's worth a dnve

Can we say Heml? Sure,
and we'll rate thiS Durango
an eight on a scale of one to
10, With 10 the highest It's
sweet

Likes Heml engine, com-
fort, bUIld qualtty, looks

Dlshkes Traction control
not standard, fuel mileage, a
bit too heavy

- Kzng Features
SynduQte

a "non-mInivan" expenence
MPV hugs the comers very
well, accelerates adequately
and has that certam
"sporty" feel bwlt 10 The
dnver receives good feed-
back from the road, thanks
to MPV's shorter and nar-
rower dunenslOns The dISC
brakes stop thIS mini better
than any we've tested, and
although the four struts
make the nde a bIt stiffer,
we hke It that way

Important numbers
10clude a wheelbase of 111.8
mches, cargo volume of 17 2
to 1519 cubIC feet (depend-
mg on seatmg arrange-
ment), a 198-gallon fuel
tank (regular fuel), 3,000-
pound toWIng capaCIty WIth
the four-seasons toWIng
package for $425 extra,
3,772-pound curb weight
and EPA numbers of 18 mpg
dey and 25 mpg highway

We recommend the Mazda
MPV m the mmlvan class,
espeCIally for those who like
dnVlng excItement We rate
It a strong eight on a scale of
one to 10

Likes. Handhng, excellent
brakes, safety factor, looks,
cargo space

Dlshkes V-6 IS underpow-
ered when fully loaded,
optIOnal tractIOn control
should be standard

allows tap-of-the-finger
shlfbng us10g a small JOY-
stick mounted on the dash
The seats are comfortable,
thus we give the mtenor an
"A" all around

Our tester came WIth the
$1,100 "Package 4" optIOn
that mcludes Homehnk
secunty, mtermlttent rear
wIper and a umque smart
entry and start system that
senses when you're com1Og
toward the car WIth the keys
m your pocket

We're giVIng the Pnus a
perfect 10 on II ~cale of one
to 10, WIth 10 hIghest We
took It on several longer
tnp~, and never once
encountered any road ~Itua-
hon that It couldn t handle
It deserves the ratmg, and IS
only the second car thIS )oear
to recel~e perfectIOn Well
donI' Toyota

Like, Pnce, looks, room,
power 90-perccnt fewer
smog emlSSlOn~ than mter-
nal combu,tlOn cars mpg
ratmgs

n"hkes Waltmg hst IS
lon,l;, so order today

- Kin!? Featureq
Svndleate

Durango come" "tanddrd
With dual ~tage Iront air
bag. With olcupant-sensmg
system Durango also offers
a Side-curtain an bag optIOn
that covers all three rows,
but our tester dId not
Include thiS feature We rec-
ommend It, however, a. air
bags do save hves As for
tractIOn control you'll have
to shell out another $300,
but we also recommend It liS
part of a great standard
four-wheel dIsc-brake ABS
system

The on-road expenence IS
very good, WIth comfort and
power readily avallable Our
tester had a 3 92 ratIO rear
end for better towmg and
acceleratIOn, although don't
expect thIS Heml to put you
back 10 your seat hke a mus-
cle car Durango IS too
heavy, but rest assured thiS
Heml WIll get you there With

2004 Mazda MPV
NatIOnal Highway Traffic
Safety Admlmstratlon's
New Car Assessment
Program In frontal and slde-
Impact collISIOns Other
safety-related features
mclude advanced dual-stage
air bags, front passenger-
SIde centrahzed door lock
SWItch and large B-pillar
asSist gnps (ES models) All
MPVs come WIth four-wheel
antI-lock dISC brakes as
standard A traction control
system IS avadable at extra
cost

Under the hood Sits a reh-
able, albeit Just adequate,
Ford-deSIgned 3 O-hter 24-
valve V-6 dehvenng 200
horsepower The transmis-
sion IS a five-speed automat-
IC that supphes smooth
shifts m dally dnVlng, or
full-throttle redhne upshifts
when needed Most compet-
109 mlmvans utilIze four-
speed automatics

Underneath, MPV's sus-
pensIOn features four, not
two, MacPherson struts
WIth a large stablhzer bar In

the rear to mmlmlze roll
tendency (lean) when heaVI-
ly loaded We applaud
Mazda engmeers for the
four struts, which gIVe excel-
lent cornenng results while
lessemng road nOIse

On the road, get ready for

EPA "compact" to the "mid-
size" class Rear cargo room
comes m at 16 1 cubiC feet,
nearly as much as slbhng
Camry's trunk capacity The
curb weIght IS 2,980 pounds

Also new IS a modem five-
door hft-back destgn Pnus
IS one of the most aerody-
namIC productIOn vehicles
WIth a super-low 026 drag
coeffiCient that helps mml'
mlze mtenor nOIse and
boost fuel mileage Overall,
\\ e hke ItS contemporary
look very much

As for safet features
mclude three-flomt seat
belts for all rear-~eatmg
pOSItIOns and two-,tep dual
front aIr bags, WIth optIOnal
dnver and plls~enger ~Ide
and curtmn air bags avaIl-
able The brake~ are ,tan-
dard anti-lock With diSCS up
front and drums 1Il the rear

The steenng wheel fea-
tun>s finger controls for air
conditlOmng and a fine-
,oundmg d..luxe AMlFM/C'D
audiO syqtem WIth SIXspeak
ers Also standard are Cnllse
control, heated qlde mirrors.
pOWl'r wllldows and door
lorks, and remote keyle~s
entry A new by wlrc qhlft
control replaces the tradi-
tional l{eaf'hlft lever lInd

Package which mated beau-
tiful 8 lnlh cast alummum
\\ heels to 17-mch btandard
tm', Othel package Items
mclude a great-soundmg
elght-bpeaker, slx-dlSl, 288-
watt stereo system, over-
head console, cargo net,
bet unty teaturc., and light-
ed vamty mirrors, to name a
few

The cabm has also been
redeSigned The dashboard
IS new, and better deSigned
seats prOVIde more support
to the left and nght and also
for the back and thIghs The
VIew of the road for driver
and passenger IS excellent,
and all safety Items expect-
ed nowadays are mcluded m
the base pnce As for the air
condltlOmng system, don't
fret You won't have to pay
extra for the rear passenger
air ducts and controls - It'S
all standard

"spnng-asslst" that IS added
to the third-row seat for eas-
Ier operation There IS
adjustable lumbar support
on the dnver's seat, mee
three-spoke steenng wheel,
dnver- and passenger-side
sun-VIsor extenSIOns, a stan-
dard m-dash Six-dISC CD
changer and front-door stor-
age pockets With bottle hold-
erll '

Other 1Otenor notables
mclude Mazda's exclUSIve
Side-by-Shde seatmg
arrangement that allows
seats to not only move fore
and aft, but also together to
form a bench seat when nec-
essary

Additionally, ES models
receIve a standard nme-
speaker, 180-watt audIO sys-
tem WIth subwoofer Our
MPV also featured the
"home theater" ceJl1Og-
mounted DVD entertam-
ment system for $1,200
more, a welcome addItIOn,
especl811y on those longer
tnps It plays DVD, MP3
and other audiO files and
features two mfrared head-
phones, a 7-mch-Wlde
screen, handheld remote
control and outputs for VIdeo
games and camcorders

In the safety category, the
Mazda MPV scores hIgh,
WIth a five-star ratmg m the

Prius
From page 17

WIth an EPA plehmmary
mileage estImate of60 mIles
per gallon city and 51 mpg
hIghway The "reversed"
EPA numbers result from
the gaslelettne powertram
comb1Omg for maximum
effiCIency m stop-and-go dn-
vmg

The electrOniC contmuous-
h vanable transmlS~lon
does not havE' fixed gear
ratIOS, proVldmg mfimtely
vanable ratios for all dn-
~1ng condltlon~ When Pnus
IS coastmg or the brakes are
apphed, the electnc mot{)r
functIOns as a generator,
capturing kmetlc energy
normally lo~t liS heat and
convertmg It JIlto usable
eJectnclty for bdttery
recharge The dnver doe~
not feel the vehicle chang1ng
operatIOnal modes It blends
pOWl'r from the ga~ohne
eng1ne, the electnc dnve
motor and the generator

RUllt on a new assemhly
platfonn With an extended
whe('lha~1' of 106 1 mche~
the Pnll~ offer' a ,moothl'r
nd(' and hl'l ter mtenor
dlmen~lon, The lIlcreased
pa~,(nger and cargo space
mo\c the Prl\ls from the

There continues to be beat-
mg for seven v.lth the added
thIrd-row seat and plent~ of
cargo room With vanous
foldlDg seat arrangements

It's under the hood, how-
ever, where we find the most
mterestmg ttem the Heml
engane lhe n I-liter \,Hb-
Inch) Magnum Henll V-8
churns out 345 horsepov.er
and 375 pound-feet of
torque Featured are elec-
tromc throttle control, alu-
minum cyhnder heads,
hemlbphencal combubtlon
chambers, 96-1 compres-
sIOn ratIo and two spark
plugs per cyhnder to burn
fuel more effiCiently It costs
another $895, but tf to\\ mg
a boat or hauhng seven pas-
sengers IS m your future, It'S
your best chOice

Our 4x4 mtd-level SLT
Durango came With the
$1,515 Customer Preferred

'04 Mazda MPV: a large sport wagon
By Greg Zyla

We test drove Mazda's
redeSigned 2004 MPV ES
mmlvan base pnce
$28,230, pnce as tested
$31,645 Accord1Og to the
Mazda press kJ.t, the MPV
"would be more accurately
called a large sport wagon
With seatmg for seven than
a run-of-the-mill, grocery-
cart10g mmlvan "We tend to
agree after a week-long test
dnve

Outwardly, the MPV has
been mcely redone for 2004
The standard 17-mch all-
season tires on alloy wheels
are especially noteworthy,
giVIng the MPV more of a
"sports" feel than a mmlvan
cruIser

InSide, dnver and passen-
ger comfort are enhanced
thanks to new seat and tnm
upholstery, as well as new
headrest deSIgns for the four
captam's chairs Rear aIT
condltlonmg IS also stan-
dard, along WIth a new

Today, the 5 7-hter 2004 \er-
slOn of the famed engllle 1_

qUite a bit dlffel ent, yt't ~tlll
produces the splnted perfor-
mance Its legacy dictates

Durango has been deverly
redeSigned for 2004, result-
mg m a more forceful look
1he new Uurango Ib I mch-
eb longer and 3 mches WIder
than the precedmg model,
and also boasb bigger mte-
nor numbers m head, leg,
hip and shoulder room for
dnver and pa~sengers

help you repldce a blo\\ n fuse
dnd also tell you how often) ou
should bnng your veh,c1e to a
mechanIC for roullne
mamtenan.ce checb Your
vehicle IS a ~,gmf'Lant
fmanclal lOve~tment Protect
that Investment by haVing
rduune maIDlenance check>
Call MEADE LEXUS OF
LAKESIDE at 58b- 726-7900
to schedule a routlne
malOtenance check Part~ dnd
servIce departments open at
7 30 am for your convenience
To te't dnve a new or pre-
owned Lexu~, ~top by 4~OOI
NonhpelOtc Blvd on the nonh
Side of Hall Rd between Van
Dyke & Schoenherr Lexus
makes great cars, Medde gives
great ,ervlce' Browse
meadelexusonakeslde com to
learn more about us

When an electncal acce,,~ory
10 your vehIcle falls, the
problem may be as simple as a
blown fuse To check out thiS
peSSlblhty. read the vehicle
owner's manual to find the fO!>e
panel(s) SOffie fu~e panel'
have a removable c("'er, spare
fuses, a fuse-puller. and a
handy CircUIt Idenllflcatlon
chart whIch can be used to
locate the suspected fuse and
detenmne Its proper amperage
ratlOg Look through the
transparent Side of the suspect
fuse, a good fuse Will have a
thID stnp of metal from one
end to the other With nO
nouceable break" Blown fuses
will have all or a pertlon of the
metal melted away IOslde
Replace WIth a spare fuse of
the same amperage

Your owner s manual can

(586) 726-7900
www.meadelexlls.com

HlNf A fuse 15 sunpI) an U1lCrIbOIIaI "weak <;pOl m!he eledncal CtrClllt. "iuch
affmls \lI'<UdlOO ogamsl ovedleaImg or dam.lgmg oIher eloc1ncal compooents.

~ ~
by Tom Fraser & Keith Sser

s.w.1rIaMgcn

BLOWING YOUR FUSE!

(l;)1 EXlIS
mEADE L.£XLIS

By Greg Zyla
"Can you say Heml?"
Sure, because we're test-

dnvmg the 2004 Dodge
Durango SLT 4x4 with the
powerful Heml engine -
base pnce $30,945, pnce as
tested $35,680

1tle Heml IS \.,tlrysler s
performance statement that
dates back to the '50s, when
powerful Heml Red Ram
engInes of all Sizes powered
hot rods and dragsters
across the U nJted States

x

http://www.meadelexlls.com
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Mark Wollenweber

DTE Energy has begun to
shed some hght on problems
WIth power outages 1Il the
north central sectIon of
Grosse POinte Woods

ReSIdents and bUSinesses
of a one square-nllie area
bordered by Mack, Ahne,
Marter and VernIer have
complained of more frequent
and longer than usual power
outages III that sectIOn of the
cIty There were two such
outages reported on Aug 3
and a 25-hour outage that
occurred the weekend of
Oct 24-25

On Dec 20, DTE Energy
told CIty offiCials that faulty
cables, whIch have eIther
been fixed or In the process
of being fixed, were to
blame

PR~,-O\\\rJ) &. \ 1\1\(,1:

STE(~\\',\\ Pt\NOS
DR'\"TlI \II' RI Dl( I.f)
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• TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS -
23400 G,,,atl' .. Mack I 111477Hall Ro..dIII JrS' ',,,:' '. ',:.1.- "" .' .,. .• •••

• ~. 586=776-9750 586-220.0202,0
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

After two yearb, work
finally ended III early
October on replaclllg a
water mam that runs along
Mack In Grosse POinte
Woods

Now about 2 2 mIles of 12-
to 20-Inch hIgh-denSity poly-
ethvlene pipe runs under
the median on Mack

"The old pIpe was 75 years
old and was made of cast
Iron and was prone to break-
age," Director of Pubhc
Works Joseph Ahee said
"We now have better pres-
sure and better flow for resI-
dents, busmesses and fire
fighters'

Buslllesses, dnvers and
nearby reSidents commend-
ed the cIty for constructIon
plans that lImIted diSrup-
tIOn to vehIcle traffic, park-
mg and access to buslllesses
on Mack, and few and short
mterruptlOns of water ser-
vIce

untIl 30 days pnor to an
electIOn

.' I /;' 110~o ~~ I~.. ..v ,OFF 1.~'j7«M1

,;. C~rty I Entire Purchase \:;:.":~ I
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ISOLID COLOR lIOZENII ·Candles. WIRe 8allS I
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The Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty CounCil appomted two
new addItIOns to Its cIty
admInIstratIOn staff

Former St Clror Shores
City Manager Mark
Wollenweber was chosen to
serve as city adm1mstrator

Wollenweber, who had 13
years expenence With 8t
Clair Shores, also served a8
cIty manager for Huntington
Woods from 1978 to 1990

Wollenweber was selected
by the counCil by a 6-1 vote
on Sept 23 and started work
about a month later

A few weeks after select-
mg Wollen\\ ::~r, the counCIl
selected Kathleen Paul to
serve as CIty assessor

Paul had come to the
Woods earlIer III the year to
serve as an assIstant CIty
assessor In AprIl, she was
named actmg city assessor
upon the retIrement of
WIlham Knapp, who served
as city assessor for 13 years

(
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Detroit Red Wings right wing Darren McCarty vis-
ited Grosse Pointe Woods In October to accept a
check from the Woods lifeguards for the McCarty
Cancer Foundation. He is pictured with Parks and
Recreation Supervisor Melissa Sharp and Mayor
Robert Novitke.

While on break from studies at the University of
Wisconsin-Madison, Grosse Pointe Woods resident
and Olympic gold medalist Carly Piper was treated
to a homecoming at the Grosse Pointe Woods Com-
munity Center on Dec. 20. She Is pictured with
Mayor Robert Novitke and state Rep. Edward
Gaffney, R-Grosse Pointe Farms.

The SUlt was later settled agreement to stnke a proVl-
out of court upon the Woods' slon banmng such _lgnS

A portion of an 800-foot-long section of high-den-
sity polyethylene pipe is prepared to be bored under
a section of the Maek median at Orlord In May,

WhIle thl" year's pnmary
election was conbldered
lacklu~ter by many voters, It
was a watershed moment for
Grosse Pomte Woods In
which Its reSIdents decIded
to overturn a CIty charter
proVIsIOn that had preVIous-
ly restncted the number of
Class C hquor hcenses that
could be Issued

The state allows the
Woods to issue 11 Class C
hcenses, a number based on
population However a city
charter proVIsIOn preVIously
hmlted that number to
seven Request for addItIOn-
al aV8llabie hcenses would ,
have to be approved by a
maJontv of the voters

ThIS was the first tIme a
referendum had been placed
on the ballot by the city
councIl The last time voters
chose to Increase the num-
ber of Class C hcenses was
m 1986 A later attempt to
place a referendum on the
ballot failed m 2002 when a
CItizen Imtlatlve led by
Councl1woman Patncla
Chyhnskl and then elty
councIl candidate Dona
DeSantls Reynolds d1d not
properly obtaIn enough sIg-
natures

To deal WIth a potentIal
flood of requests for Class C
hcenses, the city councIl
deelded to pass an ordInance
that would outlIne what the
Its process would be In con-
sldenng apphcants A first
readmg of such an ord1nance
was heard on Dec 20 If
adopted at Its Jan 5 meet-
mg, the cOIInClI eould begm
to receIve appheatIons from
at least five known mterest-
ed parties by the end of
January

A laWSUIt filed by the
Amencan CIVIl LIberties
Dillon on behalf of a Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdent
proved successful m repeal-
mg a sectIOn of an ord1nance
governing the timing of
placement of pohtlcal lawn
SIgnS

Third CIrCUIt Judge John
O'Meara Imposed a tempo-
rary restramlng order
agamst the Woods on Sept
27, whIch allowed reSIdents
to post electIOn SIgnS In front
of their houses more than 30
days before an eleetlOn

people at a homecommg cel-
ebratIOn on De~ 20 at the
Grosse Pomte Woods
('ommumty Center She also
rClen ed proclamatIOns from
the Grosse Pomte Woods
CIty Council and the state
Hoube of Representatives

~FREE 1iJ
computer engine check-up

just for stopping by
during December.

~

ALL NIGHT AUTOe
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

'. • Serv~ce & Convenience
J All Day All Nrgh1""

1M 15103 Kercheval. Grosse POlnle Park

(313) 822.7000

Grosse Pointe Woods Mayor Robert Novitke. center
right, and the Grosse Pointe Woods City CouncU
gave a VIP welcome to Alfred Aramouni, one of 12
mayors of Beirut. Lebanon, In Augallt. Aramounl was
in the Woods visiting his daughter, Tania Ghanem ••
right of Novitke.

On July 1, Sunnse
Development announced
plans to construct a second
semor assIsted hVlng center
m Grosse Pomte Woods

The second center, located
on Venuer Just east of Mack,
WIll house about 38 resI-
dents WIth early-onset
dementIa-related problems
ConstructIon has not yet
started

MeanwhIle, constructIon
IS nearly complete on
Sunnse's first seniOr assIst-
ed hvmg center on the cor-
ner of Mack and Brys It IS
expected the first of Its 58
reSIdents wIll move m by the
first part of 2005

Jnd tcnanh a~ Kt.lly pro-
!X'''c'd, the ordmancc dOl.>;,call
tor biannual m~JX'Ctiolls and
Issuances of cerllflcate, of
approval

However, there was ,orne
cntlclsm In the process of
"''r~U.Lb L.UU" leu w "'He IIt::W

ordmance A questIOnable
agenda had been dlstnbuted
the weekend of July 17-18 to
council members callmg for
a specIal meetmg to dlscu.s
the ordinance on
Wednesday, July 21 CIty
Clerk LoUIse Warnke Issued
a statement on Monday,
July 19, that she dId not
Issue a special meetmg
notIce However, paperwork
submItted by eouncll mem-
bers Patncla Chyhnskl and
LIsa Pmkos Howle on July
19 did allow for a speelal
meeting to take place on
July 21

GPW2004

•

From page 12A

•
Grosse Pomte Woods had

Its share of welcomIng of
VIPs to the commlInlty dur-
mg2004

On Aug 2, Alfred
Aramoulll, one of 12 mayors
of BeIrut, Lebanon, prod a
VISIt to the Grosse Pomte
Woods CIty COIInClI He IS
the father of Woods resident
Tama Ghanem

(

' DetrOIt -Red Wings nght
wmg Darren McCarty paid a
VISIt to the Woods III October
to accept a $1,742 donatIon
made by Woods hfeguards to
the McCarty Cancer Center
The money was rrosed by
the hfe guards III August
through a hfeguard-a-thon,
a dunk tank at the CIty pool
and a donatIOn collectIOn

After wmmng an OlympIC
gold medal for her perfor-
mance In the Umted States
BOO-meter treestyle relay
team, Grosse Pomte Woods
reSIdent Carly PIper was
welcomed by at least 120
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daughter, Lmda (Doug)
McNutt, hiS son, Scot
(Chnstme) Norns, hiS
grandchildren, Katie Norns,
Leah Norns and Carly
McNutt, and hiS Sisters,
Edith Rucker and LOIS
Luchtman

He was predeceased by
hiS Sister, Myrtle Mayer

FlIn"ra 1 arrSlnl""m"ntR
were handled by A H Peters
Funeral Home Interment IS
at CadIllac Memonal
Gardens East m Chnton
'Ibwnshlp

Elsa M. Schumacher
Elsa M Schumacher, 92,

of AIken, S C, died on
Thursday, Dec 23, 2004, m
Aiken RegIOnal Medical
Center

Mrs Schumacher was
born m DetrOit on Aug 26,
1912, to Valentme and
Fneda Kneisel She lIved m
DetrOit for 87 years

She was a member of St.
James Lutheran Church,
Grosse Pomte Farms for 63
years

She IS BUTVlvedby her
daughters, Paula (Robert)
Snyder and Carolellen
(Larry) Scott, her grandchJ1-
dren, Carol Wells, Paul
Snyder and Andrea Biela,
and her great-grandchil-
dren, Andrew, Matthew,
Jonathan and Daniel

She was predeceased by
her husband, Wilham A
Schumacher

A memonal seTVlcewas
held on Monday, Dec. 27, at
Chas Verheyden, Inc.
Interment IS10 Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to St James
Lutheran Church, 170
McMillan, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

Mary-Jane Wilk
Mary-Jane WlIk, 83, of

Grosse Pomte Woods died
Thursday, Dec 23, 2004,
after a long Illness

Mrs WlIk was born III
DetrOit on Oct 6, 1921, to
ChIpman Lee and Helen
(Able) Day She mamed
John,B WIlk m 1947

Mrs Wilk and her hus-
band were known as world
travelers, haVIng traveled to
the four corners of the world
to see what was around the
next corner Her last tnp
was ID 1999 to see the rums
ofMachu PJ.cchumPeru and
to see the fantastiC Wlldhfe
m the Galapagos Islands off
the coast of Ecuador She
was one of the pIOneers m
the travel agency busmess
haVIng operated Day Travel
m the Village of Grosse
Pomte for many years

Dunng the Wllk family
many travels, Mrs Wllk
would collect mterestmg
Items of mterest and local
art to use III decoratmg of
her homes There were
always mterestmg stones to
go along With each piece
that was brought back
home

She IS sUTVlved by her
sons, John Mark (Kathleen)
Wilk of Grosse Pomte Park,
Damel (MarCia) Wilk of
Grosse Pomte Park, and
Chnstopher (June) Wilk of
St Clair Shores, her daugh-
ter, Lisa Wilk of Harnson
TownshIp, seven grandchil-
dren, and four great-grand-
children

She was predeceased by
her husband, John B WJlk,
her brothers, Jerome Day
and Jackie Day

A funeral seTVlcewas held
on Wednesday, Dec 29, at
Chas Verheyden Inc m
Grosse Pomte

AAA DIamond-rated hotels
and restaurants In the eight
~tate'l served hy the SIXAAA
Clubs m The Auto Club
Group AAA Chicago, AAA
Michigan, AAA
Mmnesotallo\\a, AAA
Nebra<;ka, AAA North
Dakots and AAAWI~consm

Toobtam free COPIP<;of t he
gUIde VISit any AAA
MIchigan branch officE'or
call toll-free at (8001 222-
6424

Gertrude S. Kress
Gertrude S Kress, 90,

died on Sunday, Dec 26,
2004, at her home m
R1vemew

Mrs Kress was born on
March 17, 1914, m DetroIt
She was a member of St
Clare ofMontefalco Cathohc
Church m Grosse POinte
Park.

She was a past member of
the Grosse Pomte SeDlOrs
Club and the Pohsh Century
Club

She eDJoyed playmg the
cello, and she loved mUSIC
and art

Mrs Kress IS Sur'Vlvedby
her son, Larry (Sherry)
Kress, her grandchildren,
Kathy (Matt) Lorenz and
Cmdy Kress, and her Sister,
Irene Kallan

She was predepeased by
her husband, Alfred Kress.

A funeral Mass will be cel-
ebrated at St Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church
on Thursday, Dee 30, at 10
a m Instate at 9 30 a m
untJ1 time of Mass
Interment Will be m Mount
Ohvet Cemetery m DetrOit

of the Grosse Pomte Garden
Club, JUUlor League of
DetrOit, and Tau Beta
AsSOCiatIOn She also
enjoyed art, mUSIC,litera-
ture and flower arrangJng
She spent her summers m
Pmewoods ASSOCiatIOnon
the north shore of HlggJns
Lake

Mrs Kohnn~ hVM a lon~
full life of grace, dlgmty and
kmdness A devoted mother
and thoughtful member of
her commumty, she Will be
missed dearly by her family
and fnends

She IS sUTVlvedby three of
her chIldren, Jane Hoey of
St Clan Shores, Mary
(Sam) HIghberger of
HendersonVIlle, N.C, and
John (Kathy Halbrelch)
Kohnng of Mmneapolls,
Mlnn, her grandchildren,
Anne (Robert) Cass, John
Hoey, and Henry Kohnng,
three great-grandchildren,
and her SIster, Mary
Fhntermann of Grosse
POlOteFanns

She IS predeceased by her
husband, Henry Kohring
and her daughter, Anne
Kohnng

A memonal semce to cel-
ebrate her hfe Will be held
on Saturday, Jan 8, at 10 30
a.m, at the Grosse Pomte
Umtanan Church, 17150
Maumee, Grosse Pomte
City, MI 48230

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Urutanan Church or
the MIchIgan Nature
AsSOCIatIOn,326 E Grand
River Ave, Wllhamston, MI
48895

Clarence A. "Bo"
Norris

Grosse Pomte Woods resI-
dent Clarence A "Bo"
Noms, 83, died on Saturday,
Dec 25, 2004, m Bon
Secours HospItal

Mr Noms was born on
March 7, 1921, to Clarence
A and ElSie 0 Noms III

Cleveland, OhIO He gradu-
ated m 1939 from Cass
Techmcal High School III

DetrOIt Dunng World War
II, he served III the Umted
States Coast Guard

He was a constructIOn
supenntendent for Barton-
Malow Co III DetrOIt HIS
mterests mcluded playmg
golf, woodworkmg and
spendmg time With hiS
grandchildren

Mr Noms IS survwed by
hiS Wife,Carolyn Norns, hiS

Nonalcoholic drinks
to party safely

"The Great Pretenders
Party GUIde," pubhshed by
The Auto Club Group, olTers
alcohol-free recipes for party
dnnks such a<; Cranberry
Burst, served at Dubs's
r,,<;taurant m Grand Rapids .
and Endless Summer, a
favonte of patron~ at The
Gnll at the Ritz-Carlton
HolR!m Dearborn

The 20-page booklet
mcludes 13 nonalcohohc
reclpe<;prOVIdedhy hO'lpltal-
Ity managpr<;at <;omeof the

1IIarINa Dl8tefaDo

Marissa DiStefano
Marissa DIStefano, 15, of

Grosse Pomte Woods died
suddenly on Sunday, Dee
26,2004

Miss DiStefano was born
on April 10, 1989, m Grosse
POlDte to Frank and
Marianne DIStefano She
was a sophomore at Grosse
Pomte North H1ghSchool.

She IS sUTVlvedby her
parents, Frank and
Mananne DIStefano; her
brothers, JlDuny DIStefano
and IJoey D~Stefanol her
grandparents, Cathenne
DiStefano, and Joe and
AngJe Bartoletti, and her
great-grandmother, Mana
Vivona

She was predeceased by
her grandfather, Jnomy
DIStefano

Afuneral Mass will be cel-
ebrated on Thursday, Dec
30, at noon, preceded by an
mstate VISItationat 11 am
at St Joan of Arc Catholic
Church, 22412 Overlake, St
CI8ITShores Interment Will
be at WhIte Chapel
Cemetery m Southfield

was a pnmary factor m hiS
slgmfican t profeSSIOnaland
personal achievements

He ISsUTVlvedby hiS Wife,
Debra A Simon DeFour, hiS
chJ1dren, Renee C , Anne C
and Daniel H DeFour, hiS
brothers, Bnan (Sandra)
DeFour of Grosse Pomte
Woods and Ralph (Jan)
DeFour of Groll8€ Pomte
Woods, and hiS Sister,
Maureen (Frank) Neuhaus
of Bradenton, Fla

He was predeceased by
hIS parents, Moms and
Margaret DeFour

A memonal Mass was cel-
ebrated on Dec 23, at St
Paul Cathohc Church

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to the Barbara
Ann Karmanos Cancer
Foundation, 18831 West 12
MIle Road, Lathrup Village,
MI 48076-9806

Jane Decker KohriDg

Jane Decker
Kohring

Jane Decker Kohnng, 91,
of Grosse Pomte Farms died
on Fnday, Dee 24, 2004

Mrs Kohnng was born on
Apnl 16, 1913, m Bay CIty
She was the daughter of
John Rockey and Norma
(Lieberman) Decker Her
stepmother was Charlotte
(Henze) Decker

She was a graduate of the
Liggett School m Indian
VJ11age, and earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
art hiStory from Wellesley
College 10 1936

She was marned to Henry
Kohnng m 1936 They were
mamoa for 51 years before
hiS death m 1987 They had
four children

An aVId nature photogra-
pher and bird watcher, <;he
enjoyed shanng her knowl-
edge With others through
field tnps and shde shows
She was an active member

Wayne L. DeFour
Wayne L DeFour, 49, of

the City of Grosse Pomte
died 00 Monday, Dee 20,
2004, at the Karmanos
Cancer Instttute ill Detnllt

Mr DeFour was born 00
June 28, 1955, to Moms and
Margaret DeFoUTill DetroIt

He receIved a Bachelor of
SCience degree m busmess
admlDlstratlOn from
Georgetown Umverslty lD
1977 and a Juns Doctor
degree from the Umverslty
of Detroit m 1983

As both an attorney and
certified public accountant,
he bwlt and operated a suc-
cessful Jomt practlce in
Grosse Pomte Woods for
over 20 years. He was a
member of the Amencan
Institute of Certified Pubhc
Accountants, Michigan
AsSOCIatIon of Certified
Public Accountants,
Michigan Bar AsSOCiatIon
and Amencan AsSOCIationof
Attorney C P.As

Bemg of BelgJan hentage,
he had a passIOn for all
thmgs BelgJan He was an
actIVe member of the
BelgJan Amencan
AsSOCIationand the Belgian
Amencan Century Club

One of Mr DeFour's top
pnontJes was servlDg the
commumty of Grosse POlDte
that had prOVIdedmm With
so many opportumtIes He
had been aCbve III a Wide
number of groups, mcludmg
the Grosse Pomte Jaycees,
Grosse Pomte Exchange
Club, treasurer of the
Gabnel Richard Elementary
School PTO and member of
Our Lady Star of the Sea
School Board

After graduatmg from
Austm Cathohc Preparatory
High School 10 1973, he
remamed active m alumnI
actiVIties, mcludmg semng
as chairman of the class
reumon committee

He loved the game ofbase-
ball, seTVlngas a coach for
the Grosse Pomte
Farms/City Little League
and leadmg the DeFour
Insurance Agency softball
team Bowling was a hfe-
time passIOn As a member
of the Detroit AthletICClub,
he actively pa.-tIClpated m
Its bowling leagues He was
also an aVid golfer and
<;81lor

HIS natural storytelling
ablhtles, strong sense of
humor and engagmg person-
ahty enabled him to bnng
rogether diverse groups, and

hydroplane races She had a
passIOn for all ammals,
espeCially her dogs She was
an aVid collector of teddy
bears

She IS survived by her
daughters, Thayer C Cueter
and Jenna L Carroll, her
sons, Richard Burt, Charles
Burt and Darren Burt, her
grandthlldren, Courtney
LarrolJ, Katelyn Carroll and
Ashley Carroll, and her for-
mer husband, R1chardBurt,

She ISpredeceased by her
parents, Henry and Rhoda
Glessler

A memonal seTVlceWillbe
held on Thursday, Dee 30,
at A H Peters Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Woods
ViSitatIOn WIll start at 3
pm, followed by the semce
at 4 pm lnt.ennent Will be
10 Woodmere Cemetery,
9400 Fort St , Detroit

Memonal contnbutlOos
may be made to the "Frog
Fur Fnends" Fundralser for
the Grosse Pomte Woods
Animal AdoptIOn Society,
900 Cook Rd , Grosse Pointe
Woods, MI 48236 and to the
Humane Society of Macomb
County, 11350 22 Mile,
Utica, Ml48317

flower arrangmg for fnends,
golf and bowling m her
\ounger years She was an
aVid bndge player and
enjoyed playmg In chanta-
ble tournament. With
fnends

She IS burvlved by her
hUbband Bill 0 Bnnk, her
son Barrett 0 IAnni Bnnk
of Grm,se Pomt.eFarms, her
UUUl;:IlWI, Uldlllle tlrmk.
(Donald) Flamgan of Santa
Barbara, Callf, her grand-
chlldren, Nicole (Guthrie)
Pat.erson of New York, NY,
KIrby Sanders Bnnk,
Barrett 0 Bnnk II, Hadley
Bnnk, Emery Brmk and
Shaw MacAdam Talley of
Santa Barbara, Calif, who
recent.ly returned from
Paraguay as a Peace Corps
volunteer, her brothers-m-
law, Glenn H Bnnk of
Hentage Village, Southbury,
Conn and John Earl
(Suzanne) Brmk of St
Petersburg, Fla , her sister-
m-law, D'Arlene Bnnk
Llewellyn of Sarasota, Fla ,
and 13 meces and nephews

A pnvate memonal for
family was conducted at the
Grosse Pomt.e Memonal
Church Mrs Carol B
Marks, DJrector of Pastoral
Mmlst.nes, a 10ngtJrne per-
sonal fnend of the family,
conducted the ceremony and
spreadmg of the ashes m the
columbanum garden at the
church

A memonal semce for her
many dear and lovmg
fnends Will be held on
Saturday, Jan 8, at 1 pm
m the Grosse Pomte
Memonal Church

Memonal contnbutIons
may be made to the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church, a
hospice or a chanty of one's
chOIce

Karen Zita Burt

Karen Zita Burt
Karen Zita Burt, 66, died

on Saturday, Dec 25, 2004,
In her home m Harper
Woods

Mrs Burt was born on
May 11, 1938, III DetrOit to
Henry C and Rhoda (Lenz)
Glessler She graduated
from Grosse Pomte High
Schoolm 1955

Her last employed POSI-
tion was as a pnvate m-
home care nurse In the
Grosse POllltearea She was
a creator and artist ofmlrua-
tures at Dreams Come True
In St Clair Shores She was
preVIOusly employed at
Johnstone and Johnstone
Realty, and as a secretary
for Latrobe Steel Corp

She was a local artist who
painted and worked on art
and craft projects She also
worked on mlmature doll
hou~es She was actively
Involved III the restoratIOn
of doll houses at the DetrOit
HI,toncal Museum, and a
member of the National
ASSOCIatIOn Mmlature
EnthUSIasts and the Detroit
As~oclatlOn Mmlature
EnthUSiasts

Her mterests also mclud-
ed skatmg, dancmg and

r$-i5--0ff-A~YFu;"Tt;;rq,-;j~~
I of $200 or More I'
L \It ('Il"'1f1<1. -."r""" 1 101 ...11

----------------- I
CALL US TODAY' 313-881-2926

~ mOIl drfn"kOI~<omCUI"n

Clara E. Bothe
Clara E Bothe, 77, of

Gro"se POinteFarmb died on
Wednebday, Dec 15, 2004,
after a long IIlneb~

Mr" Bothe was born on
June 14, 1927, In Detroit to
Theodore and Herta
(Daehol Kreig

On Sept 3, 1949, she mar-
ned Carlhemz Bothe She
y, orked In the Grosse POinte
area as a beeretary until the
age of 75

Mrs Bothe IS SUrvIVedby
her children, Enk (Donna)
Bothe of Harper Woods and
Lisa (Marvm) Wittig of
Northport, her seven grand-
children, Kelly, Karl,
Gretchen, Heidi, Enk,
Maxlmllhan and Emmaline,
and her four great-grand-
children, Jerry, Kody,
Zachery and Ryder

She was predeceased by
her husband, Carlhemz
Bothe

A memonal seTVlceWIllbe
held at 1 p m on Saturday,
Jan 8, at Grosse Pomte
Umted Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Memonal contnbutlons
may be made to Hospices of
Henry Ford, Bon Secours
Cottage Health SerVices,
PO Box 02220, DetrOIt, MI
48202-0220

II~!!I!!.g!!!f
Finally, A Doctor That Makes Hou8eCalls ~.
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• Refinishing• Resldenhal/Commerclal
• InsuranceWork• Realtors

Mariorie Osborne
- ,~tl Bri1\~ -.
MaIJone Osborne Bnnk,

86, of Grosse POinte died on
Fnday, Dec 17,2004.

Though her famlly home
was In the small east Texas
town of Bethany, she was
born May 22, 1918 m
Shreveport, La, where she
attended elementary and
high schools

Mrs Bnnk graduated
from the University of Texas
at Austm Witha Bachelor of
Science degree m educatIOn
Dunng her college years,
she was a member of Zeta
Tau Alpha Soronty She
made mends easlly, and was
admired and loved by many
The student body elected
her as one of the 10 most
popular and beautiful "Blue
Bonnet Belles" on campus
After graduatIOn, she taught
admmng and devoted third
graders In a little country
school m Greenwood, La

She and her collegesweet-
heart, Bill 0 Bnnk, were
mamed m Shreveport on
Feb 8, 1941 Later, they
made their home m Grosse
Pomte. and were happily
mamed for almost 64 years

Dunng her hfetlme, Mrs
Bnnk was active With the
Women's ASSOCiatIOn of
GoodWill Industnes and
served on many committees
Her favonte was the annual
GoodWill lndustnes
Antiques show for whIch she
served one year as co-chair-
man She was an active
member of the Village
Garden Club of Grosse
Pomte and the Llbn Club
She enjoyed gardenmg,

x
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dehvers better fuel economy

qUiet, and Its bQdyis pretti-
er than Jenmfer Anmston m
a sWImsUIt

PholA> courtHy or Jaguar lnlAlrnel Meduo

CdelnwIbw 0-
Sib .Year

In
Sf..Clair Shores!

1. go;;. Avalt ..blc." --,
- - 6CD,0nII' $34 ftftft

12002 Escalade AWD •;:o.~.. . 177\1

2004 Jaguar 8-Type

but ISthat so bad? Not any-
more

Why buy It? It finally has
an mteTior befittmg of a
Jaguar, ItS nde IS soft and

10 seconds, compared WIth
12 7 seconds for the old
~ The new Pnu •

2004 Toyota Prius Hybrid

4 ... MGNTHS

NaV/(JIIIDn, MoonroDf,
XM RadiO, Chrom, WhBels,

Loaded'
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the performance, luxury and
style to hve up to Its hlstonc
reputation It stdl has a ht-
tie Ford DNA showmg
through Its gorgeous curves,

systems do not offer thIS
umon of power

The result IS {j-60 mph m

S376* S321*..

Automotive

they lelt the lactory, theIr
electncal systems were
notonously buggy, and therr
rehablhty - or lack thereof
- was legendary

When Ford bought Jaguar
a few years ago, the gurus
from DetrOIt eVIdently
Implemented stnct qualIty
control measures that final-
ly brought Jaguar up to
modern standards of reha-
bility and bwld quality The
S-Type benefits from Ford's
guIdance With rattle-free
constructIOn and an Improv-
mg reputatIon for engmeer-
mgquahty

Overall, the S-Type IS a
worthy car to carry the
Jagtlar name, one that has

Award winning ~04Prius Hybrid
By Greg Zyla

Thts week, we're dnVlllg
'!byota's popular 2004 Pnus
Hybnd GaslElectnc four-
door sedan - base pnce:
$19.995, pnce 8S tested.
$21,794 The car has already
receIved Motor Trend maga-
zme's prestIgious ~Car of the
Year" award and was Damed
one of Car & Dnver's ~10
Best" overall After dnVlllg
this vehicle for a week, we're
not surpnsed 1byota has
solved any consumer COD-
cerns about electric-powered
vehicles.

Introduced as the all-new,
second-generation Prius, the
2004 model features conSId-
erably more power than the
preVIous one, as well as
best-m-class fuel ecoDomy
and effi.lSSlonsperformance
The Hybnd Synergy Drive IS
capable of operatmg in
eIther gas or electnc modes,
as well as combmmg the
power of the gas engme and
electnc mota\' Othel' hybnd.

j , ~ '"' -ih ....r-;;
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'CERTIFIED PRE.OWNED VEHICLES WA_RBANTY - 6 YEAR/100JOOO MILES INClUDEDl
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cl V-liLt" "''',:)-Jlors~powerVo
I$43,895), a 42-hter 294-
horsepower VB($49,995), or
the ~creammg S-Type R
WIth a supercharged 4 2-
hter VB that makes 390
horsepower ($63,120)

Our test vehicle, equIpped
WIth the non-supercharged
VB,accelerated WIthauthor-
Ity from stophghts and on
hIghways Movmg around
town felt almost effortless as
the engme SIlently tugged
the Jaguar through traffic
and onto freeways, onlybelt-
mg out a throaty roar under
hard acceleratIOn

Its nde ISsoft and supple,
though a httle bouncy, as It
smoothes out ImlJerfections
m the road WIth grace
Handlmg IS Improved WIth
an all new front suspensIon
Introduced In the 2003
model year that makes the
S-Type feel faIrly agtle m
corners but not as excltmg
as a true sports sedan

Of course, dnvmg a
Jaguar IS as much about
style as It IScomfort, and the
S-Type doesn't dlsappomt,
at least from the front Its
nose features the gorgeous,
claSSIChnes of Jaguars from
the 1960s vnth charmIng
curves that give It an artIS-
tic - If not snobbIsh -
appeal The rear end, how-
ever, IS dull and Ford-hke
WItha hIgh deckhd and bor-
mg profile, unhke Jaguars of
the past Wlth their sleek,
low-slung trunk that added
a sense of elegance

WhIle the S-Type ISexcep-
tIOnally refined and laVIsh,
It seems to benefit from
Ford's blue-collar hentage
Jaguars hlstoTically have
not had a great reputatIon
for quahty, as thetr V-12
engines seemed to start
leaking od almost as soon as

0nII'7,llOOMkt,_._ -34 990ft _6CD.3nI-, __ if
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s-Type tones down
Ford influence
s, ::q;g~ ri:~a

When the Jaguar S-Type
was mtroduced a few years
ago, It was cTltlclzed for
being too much hke a Ford
and too httle hke a "real"
Jag It looked great on the
outsIde - hke every Jaguar
should - but showed far too
much of Its Taurus DNA In
the cabin

Jaguar rectifies some of
thIs Fordness, though
thankfully not all of It, v!{l.th
a heaVIly reVIsed S-'I'ype It
retams Its gorgeous body
and chICstyle, but Its mten-
or, Tide, handhng, and
horsepower are made more
appropnate for a car vnth
such a nch pedIgree

Most notable ISa sumptu-
ously redeSIgned cabm,
whIch now Includes massive
swathes of wood tnm and
nvers of supple leather cov-
enng the doors and seats
It's a major Improvement
over the tacky Ford-hke
stylmg used starting In the
2000 model year and finally
makes the S-Type feel hke a
blue-blooded Jag from
behmd the wheel

And oh, IS that a fantastic
feelmg Even before the
engrne roars to hfe It'S clear
that this ISa specIal car, one
that pays extraordinary
attentIOn to detail and has
an innate sense of style The
warmth of Its wood trim and
calmmg comfort of Its soft
seats are beckomng, almost
seductive, as they surround
Its lucky passengers WIth
pure and sImple luxury

The S-Type dnves hke a
typICal Jaguar WIth a soft
nde, refined handlmg, and
almost eene stlence at hIgh-
way speed Its acceleratIOn
can range from competent to
exhtlaratlng, dependmg on
which engine you choose a

"-I I J

S381
GM LEASE

EMPLOYEE ."_.~E

AlIlBaSBS arB 48 months with 48,000 mllBs, with approvBd GMAC cffldlt, "pius tu. $3,000.00 TOTAL DUE. EVBrythlngs IncludBd, lust add platlls. 80mB rBstrlctlons may apply.
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moment," I said to the
clerk as 1whipped open
my phone "Hello?"

"Can 1have a PepsI?"
"I'm sorry I can't today

I'm SImply booked," 1 said
loudly Then I turned SIde-
ways and lussed "No!" mto
the phone and threw It
back mto my purse.

I made It all the way to
the parkmg lot before It
rang agam

"What!" 1 snapped.
"They're not on the ham-

per"
"Where's your father?"
"He's busy, but he said It

was OK to call you now
smce you have a phone"

All In all, I receiVed 16
calls m two days, and none
of them from anyone who
can dnve, let alone anyone
who has lut puberty I
know what you are think-
mg You are thmlung that
any fool Wlth chtldren
should have seen thts com-
mg And you're nght 1bet
that they would have seen
my bdl cornmg, too
$234 57 Tlus IS the trou-
ble WIth cell phones.

I d\d the only reasonable
thmg 1 could thmk of 1
turned the phone off and
tossed \t back mto the
glove compartment After
all, call me crazy, but why
should I pay for the conve-
wence of solVIng problems
and breaking up fights
long dIstance when I could
stay home and do \t all for
free?

Debbre Farmer zs a
hU17umst and a mother
holdIng down the fort In

CalLfomla She can be
reached by wntlng famIly-
daze@oaszsllewsfeatu
res com

Feanued Guests

The S,Q,C, Show
He,d, Kallnowsla, Nurse PraClltloner - Hip &
Knee Su rgery

Who'slnthe~
Joe Atcand - Poached Salmon

Jlmv lD do. !be~M:momI
Tera & Jeff Vitale - Wesr Coost SWing Dan",
Begmmng & Shelley Wagner -
Stage Your House ro Sell Faster

Qur of the QrdmaQ'
Karhy Garbe - Spmrual MedIum

Le.aaJ InsIder
Came Fuca Sellmg & BUV1ng a House

WMTV5
SHOW SPONSORSHIPS
NOW AVAILABLE
Sponsorship IS an effective and very
affordable way for a busmess to show
community support and gain
recognition. For more information on
how to become a sponsor, call Kermit
Potter at the War Memorial,
31 ~ 881 7511 ext 131

EconomIC Club of Detrol'
WIlham H Timbers. Pre,adem & C F 0 ,
USEe Inc "Energy" How Are We Gomg to
Fud the FUlure'"

IM.k>.hn..rnn.t.s.how
Magda wllf ~Ienoff & Beth (happell
Med,care & Detroit EconomIc ( lub

Semor Men's Club
G P Soulh HIgh Smgers

!.Jw.lk&l
Mark Wolak AbmacI

Familv Daze
By DebbTe Farmer

department store, and by
the tlffie I had covered
myself up suffiCiently to
answer the phone, It had
stopped

Fortunately, the second
t\me It rang, my luck
changed, and 1was m hne
at a crowded, upscale bou-
tIque

1held the phone to my
ear at a Jaunty angle,
threw my head back, and
saId "Hello" in a sultry
vOice.

"Mom?" my 9-year-old
son satd "Where are my
soccer cleats?"

"What? 1 can't hear you"
"I can't find my soccer

cleats!"
"Oh, why dtdn't you say

so," I laughed loudly "Hors
d'oeuvres at eight sounds
great"

"Mom?"
1 qwckly looked around

and cupped my hand over
the receIver "They're 10

the upstatrs bathroom on
the hamper," 1wluspered

"Thanks, Mom"
"See you then," 1 sSJd,

and hung up
Just as I was paymg for

my purchases It rang
agam

"Excuse me for a

January 3 to January 9

lUl!....am Th. S 0 C Show
2J!lLam Vitahty Plw (AerobICS)
2.N..un Pomt .. of HorncultuJe
1.llJlll.I.m Who's In the Kitchen'
.ll!.3ll.am Thov 11> do at m.w.. MomcmI
1l.l!ll...am. MwLCa1 Story T "". Jambo~

M.tdm&Iu VitalIty Plu, (Aerolna)
llJlLulI POIn,.. of HortIculture
J..ll:O.-am Who. In the KlIeh.n'
1.JlLun n.q, 11> do at !he w..r MlImaoI
~.OQAIJ1 MwK:al Story Time J""bo-
lJ!tam Oul of the Ordmary
J.!liLam &onom Ie Club of Detroit
4<~~ w.a..a>Ior ~ / SenIor Mom <U
4 JO.am Insode An
2..W..am The LesaJ In,uk, I Consumers Com.r
5.J.lLun The John Pro" Show
6J>O-= Th,n 8" 10 do at 'he War Memon,l
~QUI Mu.K:aI Story TIme Jamboree
7Jll)-= V"allty I'tw (Step/KIck BoxIng)
7 JQ.am Young V_ I'mntes
8 ~ -iIlI PositIVely POSltrve

l.l...OO..jlm Ea>ROmIC Club of DetroIt
1.OO..Iml WiIllera>Iot \1CUIahop / Semo< MenS <U
l.3lliun Insld. An
~ The LesaJ lnsoder I Consumen Comer
Ul4un The John Prost Show
3JH4m n.q, 111 <b ",,!he w..r MlImaoI
~ M ... IC;alSlOry TIme Jamboree
~ VitalIty 1'1... (StepIKJd< Boung)
1.l2.Jun Young VIeW Pom, ..
5Jl!llun Po'ltlvely POSIt"'"
i.J.2..5zm Wa=oIo< ~ / Semo< Mom <U
6.OO...J!]JI The LesaJ In"de' / Consume .. Comer
6.3lWun Who', In the KJtchen'
7..l1.04lID Vitality l'Iu, (Tone Ex.rase)
l.JJ!..llm n.q, ..do ",,!he w..r MermnoI
~ Po.mvely l'o.,t1Ve
B.JllJlm Young View Poln'"
2&Ulm Vital,ry PI us (SteplKJd< Boung)
2..ll4un POln'" of HorncuJlU~
~ Th. John Proot Show
~4lllllnSlde Art
J..1..OO..Iun Ou, of ,he Ordinary

Grosse Pointe War Memorial's

Out of touch
bmg mto the portobello
mushrooIllll?

ThIs Just seems wrong
But the real reason 1

resent people takmg up
my peaceful air space WIth
their hvely, anImated con-
versat\ons, \8 that they,
somehow, look more
Important than the rest of
us It mIght be because of
the way they disregard
socIety's rules by laughmg
and talIung m normally
qwet places Perhaps It's
because of the way they
madvertently let the rest
of the world know they
have a life

Or maybe, Just maybe,
It's because they can say
thIngs hke "Hey, baby, 1
Just wanted to tell you
how much 1 love your sexy
snule" In the mJddle of the
frozen food atsle and get
away WIth It

So, I dectded to recently
do somethmg 1 vowed I
would never do. I took my
cell phone out of the glove
compartment (where 1
kept It only for emergen-
CleS),upped my monthly
seTVlceplan, and handed
out my cell phone number
to everyone I knew

Soon I, too, would be
VlyaClously tossmg my
head back, making plans
out loud m pubhc and
broadcastmg to the world
that I am both Important
and mystenous

However, 1had to Watt
longer than 1 thought
smce the first bme the
phone rang I was trymg on
a bathmg swt m a dress-
mg room at the local

Have you noticed that It
Isn't gettmg better? The
cell phones are gettmg
smaller, but the conversa.
tlOns are gettmg bIgger
No matter how much you
glare or stare, people are
st\1l tallung more loudly m
public places

It seems to me that
nowadays a person can't
venture anywhere Wlthout
heanng half of a pnvate
conversatIon And, mmd
you, It'S not Just conversa-
tIOns People are domg all
sorts of shockmg thmgs m
public hke makmg bUSI-
ness deals, dtscussmg cus-
tody arrangements, gossIp-
mg and makmg tawdry
weekend plans

Oh, relax, It's not as If
I'm trymg to hsten, but,
how can you Ignore a man
standIng behmd you at the
gas statIOn who IS loudly
descnbmg all of the deta:Is
of Ius office romance? Or a
woman In the produce sec-
tIOn of the grocery store
clutchmg a cell phone to
her ear and quietly sob-

The ShoreUoe Sound Chol'1l8 is ShOWDat its most recent competition.

POINTE..
POINTE FITNESS

TRAINING ANNEX
Pnvate Personal Trammg,
SportJTeam CondltIomng

Daytlme Appts. StIli AvaIlable
313-417-9666

To advertise in this column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 pm Fridays

The staff at NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY extends wishes for a
very Healthy & Happy NewYear.

Gomg to a party? The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a nice
selection of holiday Items. Choose a
nice wine from our large selection in
a price range to make everyone
happy: Kendal Jackson, Clos Du
Bois, Woodbridge,Jacob Creek, just
to name a few.Our staff will be glad
to assist you in selecting one to suit
your taste all at excellent prices -
best in town! ...at 16926 Kercheval
in-the-Village, (313)885-2154

NEWYCAAS EVE 1,,,,,, MIDNIGHT
NEW YEAA S ~y lOAM MIDNIGHT

own four-part harmony
style

The focus IS on vocal pro-
duction and showmanshIp
The ~oup has performed m
DetrOit, Kansas CIty,
Honolulu, San Antomo, New
Orleans and Atlanta

Smgers come from the
ranks of doctors, nurses,
teachers, accountants,
clerks, wnters, stay-at-home
moms, bus dnvers, engi-
neers and others

The group represents
some 52 different commum-
ties m southeastern
MIchIgan

Entertainment

•

eDWIn, PAUL

MACK7cAFE

21023 Mack Avenue, Groe .. Pointe Woode
www IIdwlnpllul com

(313)885-9002

OPEN CHRISTlAAS EVE \lAM MIONIGHT
CHRISTMAS CAy lOAM MIOtIIGHT

Breakfast and Lunch SpeCIals.
Across from Pomte Plaza. Closed
January 1st, 2nd, and 3rd.
Open Tues. - Sun. 19218 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe Farms.
(313)882-4475.

The Rink at Campus Martius Park
The Crossroads of OowntownlJetrolt

~

LOCATED AT BOOWOODWARD AVE
,,- ~ ACROSS FROM TH-.EHARD ROCK CAF~

....... 4

0PEi'l7DAYSAWEEK , •• :
NOW THROUGIi MID-MARCH
CAll 31H63..f393 FOR MORE INFORMATION

The Shorelme Sound
Chorus inVites women who
10\ e to sing to a special
gue,t mght from 7 to 10 pm
Thur.dav Jan 13 at
RoseVille JUnior High
S~hool, 16250 Martm m
RoseVille

Chartered In 1978 with
Just 27 msplred, hopeful
smgers, Shorelme Sound
now boasts a membershIp of
lOO-plus, mcludmg many of
Its charter members

The sIx-time RegJOnal
Champlonshlp Chorus takes
pnde 10 Its abIlity to per-
form and entertam 10 Its

G.P. Power Squadron plans
boating safety classes

The Grosse Pomte Power for Lake St Cla\r and per-
Squadron WlII offer Its 10- sonal watercraft operatIOn
week Boatmg Safety course Students who successfully
from 7 30 to 9 30 p m complete the course WlII be
Mondays at Grosse Pomte Issued a USPS certificate.
North HIgh School, 707 The cost for the course IS
VernIer 10 Grosse Pomte $55, whIch mcludes a USPS
Woods student manual, a folder,

Classes begin on Monday, Lake St ClaIr chart No
Jan 3 RegistratIOn WIll 14850 and the exam fee
begm at 7 pm outSIde Plottmg IDstruments for
Room No 312 chart work are avaIlable at

TopiCS to be covered an addltJOnal cost or may be
mclude rules of the road, supplied by the students
naVIgatIOn, VHF radIO, tral- For more mformatlOn, call
lenng, Manne Law enforce- (313) 418-5911 or go to
ment, chartmg on Lake St www usps orgllocaluspslgros
ClaIr, anchonng, weather sepomte.

HAPPy NEW YEAR!
Treat yourself to relaxatIOn and

self indulgence at the Edwm Paul
Spa, Grosse Pomte's only luxury
day spa. How about a wonderful
relaxmg massage, a rejuvenatmg
faCIal or an Impeccable manicure
and pedicure to ehmmate your
stress? Or Simply enJoy a whole
Jay of extreme pampering WIth
our ReVItalizatIOnDay Package,

Our Promise ... an unforgettable
expenence that Will brmg a

I millIon warm thoughts your way
So call now and book your well
deserved treat' Open Monday
thru Saturday and every other
Sunday

Shoreline Sound Chorus
plans guest night Jan- 13

68
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Bring in the nelV year lVith nonalcoholic drinks
think they're gOing to Jail"

Personality Isn't the only
thmg that ISaffected by
alcohol

"I've seen people from
the west Side take a wrong
turn and end up on
Lakeshore," Elbson said

Altered egos aSide, the
drunken dnver can be any-
one

"I've pulled over SO-year-
old gentlemen to teenagers
out WIth their parents'
cars," Ellison said

If conVIcted of OWl, the
state's new drunken dnVlng
law states the penalties
Imposed may call for

• up to 93 days III Jml,
I up to a $500 fine, plus a

new $1,000 penalty for two
consecutive years for a total
of $2,000 In additIOnal
fines,

• up to 360 hours of com-
munity serVIce,

.up to SIXPOints on a dn-
ver's record and

• up to 180 days' hcense
suspensIon

In admuoD, the penalty
for refusing to subrmt to a
breath test for the first time
has mcreased from a SIX'
month dnver's hcense sus-
pensIOn to a one-year dn-
ver's license suspensIOn A
second refusal Wltilln a
seven-year tIme penod
could result In a two-year
dnver's license suspensIOn

ElhsoD 881dshe and her
colleagues Will be keepmg
an extra VIgilant eye on the
roads as part of the state's
"You Dnnk, You Dnve, You
Lose" campaign, whlch runs
through Sunday, Jan 2

"To play It safe, get a des-
Ignated dnver The level IS
low," Elhson saId

I

We Will publish your full color photo
and text for $20.00.
Deadline IS Friday January 7th
Call 313.343.5586 for details
or malt us the completed form below.
Feel free to E-mail us
your photo In J-peg Format
to aconrad@grossepomtenews com

~-ut;

Proud Parents,
Grandjlarents,

Aunts & Uncles ...
Introduce Your
New Baby
Born in 2004 in
The Grosse Pointe News &
St. Clair Shores Connection.
To Be Published, January 27, 2005

_1¥

~

.
. Grosse POInte News & The St Clair Shores ConnectlOO .

96 Kercheval,
. Grosse POInte Farms MIChigan 48236

, Allentloo Amy Conrad
'I Please Pnnl

)IChIld's Name (First & Last) , _
/ Date of Birth Hospltal _

Weight & Length, , , _
Parents' Name (First & Lasl) ---------
Mother's Malden Name__ _ _ _ _ _ - --- --- - ----
Address _ __ -- - ----
Visa. MC.# Exp Date_
Signature __ Phone _

t h 1 .li,l 'l

SignSof bemg IntoXlcsted
until they are two or more
bmes above the legal limIt.

"It's poSSible for a per-
son dnVlng erratically to
fall theIr field sobnety t"sts
yet fall below 0 08 percent,"

over some elderly women
10 the middle of the after-
noon who have had only one
or two glasses of WIDeat a
luncheon or their bndge
club who really blew up
there," Elhson sald.

Also, Elhson slUd some
dnvers are VISIblymtoXlcat-
ed at a relatively low BAC
whIle other more "prac-
ticed" dnvers may not show

Elhson said
"You could
stili have a
hard time
dnVlng at
o 05 percent"

As an offi-
cer WIth a
keen eye for
drunken dn-
Vlng, Elhson
sald the typi-
cal SignS are
cars that
dnft In the
lanes, strad-
dle the rmd-
dIe lane of
two-way traf-
fic, brush or
hit curbs or
make WIde,
sweepmg
t1Jrns

"Most of
us w111take a
VIdeoof how
they're dn-
Vlng," Elbson
said

Even If a
drunken dn-
verhas not
become a
threat to hlID
or herself or
others willIe
dnVlng on
the road,
sometImes
alcohol can

Phol<Nl by Bonme Caprara make a traffic
Great fakes: Drlnka such u the puter's love tap, the salty sham and the stop hazardous

cracked-up colada look and tote great without the alcohol. duty for a
pohce officer

"Alcohol
can make some mce people
very rude," Ellison saId.
"Some people get angry, or
they start crymg, or some of
them get phySIcally abu-
Il1ve,especially when they

be any such
thing as a
~safe dnnk"
or a "safe
limit"

Amy
Elbson, a
pubbc safety
officer 10
Grosse
POinte
Shores,
should know
Dunng a typ-
Ical year, she
makes
between 15
and 20
dnrnken dn-
Vlng alTests
Her dIlIgence
has earned
her a
Mothers
AgaJnst
Drunk
DnVlng 2003
Life Saver
Award

"It's hard
to say what
ISa 'safe
amount,'
especially
Wlth the new
law," Ellison
Said

The new
law Ellison
referred to IS
the state's
enhanced
drunkendn-
vmglawthat
went into
effect m
October 2003. A dnver may
now be charged WIth
Operating While
IntOlQcated (OWl) lfhe or
she has a blood alcohol con-
tent (BAC) of 0 08 percent
or hlgner (the preVIous BAC
hmlt was 0 10 percent)

"WhJ1eone or two regu-
lar-sized dnnks IStypIcally
conSIdered 'safe,' I've pulled

Cracked-up colada
2 ounces pineapple juice
1 ounce coconut cream
1 ounce whipping cream
2 tbsp. coconut
Put all mgredJents m a blender and blend well

Planters love tap
1/2 ounce grenadlOe
1 ouncE' lemon hmE' '>Ods
2 ouncE'S oran~{' jUice
2 ounces pmeapple JUIce
2 ounces cola (f1oatmg on top )

Pour grenamne, then JUices,then cola over ICE"Garmsh WIth chefT)
and orange shce.

Sol slamma
3 ounces pineapple juice
3 ounces orange jUice
2 ounces lemon-lime soda
1ounce sour mlX
1/2 ounce grenadine
StIr ""lth Ice, '>en-c wlth pmeapple shee

Indulge, don't intoxicate,
with these drinks

Clam digger
1 cup of Clamato JUIce
I ounce hme JUIce, fre!lh
.. dashes of Tabasco !oauce
.. dashes of Worcestershn-e !lauce
1/4 teaspoon hOrsE'radish
Pepper (to taste)
Celery salt (to talote)
Shake ",lh Ice arod ~tr'\li" "'er \~e 1I1h<-, mto a CoHms gla~~

Garnish \\lth a Celer\ ,ta'k and .1 I1me \\t"dge

Salty sham
5 ounces grapefrwt juice
114 teaspoon salt
Ibm marganta glasses WIth salt. Pour Jwce on the rocks and trim

WIth a hme garrush

These reClpes were prouukd by Mark SzymanskI, a bartender at a prwate club In

Grosse POinte Farms

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The fIrst moment of the
new year IS typically Slgnl'
fied with a glass of a bubbly
alcohohc beverage, but
many will opt for bubbly
dnnks without the alcohol
thiS New Year's Eve

Mark Szymanski, a bar-
tender at a pnvate club m
Grosse Pomte Fanns,
claims the cocktaJi culture
remams predominant In the
area, but he also deals
WIth those who abstaln
because of health conmtlOns
or have taken on deSignated
dnver status

"We get qUite a few peo-
ple who ask for nonalco.
hobc beers since the taste
has been getting better,"
Szymanski Said "But I'm
seemg more of a trend of
deSignated dnvers who
want somethmg other than
a cola"

Szymanski said Ius
club's house nonalcohohc
dnnk has been a planter's
punch, which he said he'll
sometimes throw m a
splash of cola or a lemon.
hme dnnk Just for color

MJ.1kshakeshave also
been a popular substitute
for dnnks such as hum.
mers. Other dnnks, of
which Szymanslo has pro-
vided recipes of, are more
popular at home partIes, he
said

"Fancy glasses are
another Important touch,"
Szymanski Said

Szymanslo Said he's
notIced others cut back on
theIr dnnks to one or two
dunng the course of an
evemng

"I see a lot of people
playmg It cool by haVIng
one or two beers or Just
nurse one beer through the
mght," Szymanslo said

However, there may not



the first van Gogh to enter a
United States museum
("Self Portrait." 1887), to
DIego Rivera's world.
renowned Detroit Industry
murals, the DIA's collectIOn
reveals the scope and depth
of human expenence,lmagl-
natIOn and emotIOn. ViSit
onlme at www dIa.org.

Museum hours are 10
a m -4 p m Wednesdays
and Thursdays, 10 a m -9
p m Fndays and 10 a m .5
p m Saturdays and
Sundays

AdmISSion IS a donation
The museum recommends
$4 for adults and $1 for chIlo
dren DIA members are
adlllitted free For member.
ship mfonnatIon call (313)
833.7971

Bon Secours volunteer dehv-
enng meals to the home-
bound, you can make a dIf.
ference m people's hves by
reaclImg out through food
and fnendshlp Volunteer
dnvers are needed for
approX1ffiately 1 1/2 hours
at a tIme dunng the noon
hour Volunteers must have
a valId dnver's license and
proof of automobile insur-
ance

For more InformatIon, call
Bon Secours Volunteer
SerVIceS at (313) 343.1795

structlon because we belIeve
deeply m the Importance of
thiS mstltutlon to our com-
mumty," Beal sald "That
conVIction remams With us
as we welcome school
groups, open new exhibI-
tions and proVIde programs
that engage and mfonn our
VISItors We understand
fully the challenge that we
face, but we are prepared to
work tirelessly to ensure
that the DIA mamtams Its
posItion as one of the lead.
mg fine arts museums m the
country"

Located m the heart of
DetrOIt's Cultural Center,
the DIA IS owned by the city
of Detroit and IS recognIZed
as one of the country's pre.
mler art museums From

through Fndays, excludIng
major holidays The success
of the program IS due to the
qualIty and vanety of meals
proVIded, along WIth the car-
mg SPlnt and fnendly touch
proVIded to the reCIpIents by
the vOlunteers'VlSlts

Resldents of the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods, and
DetrOit area ZIP codes
48224, 48225, 48230 and
48236 are elIglble

Are you or someone you
know mterested In bnghten.
ing the day of a shut-m? As a

charged patients and elderly
m the community dunng
periods of recuperation or
need

The Bon Secours Cottage
Meals Program IS the only
temporary meal semce In

the area, helpmg mdIVIdu-
als for penods up to eight
weeks Balanced, healthy,
hot meals (regular dIet only)
are prepared by Food &
NutntlOn Semces and
dehvered by Bon Secours
Cottage volunteers dunng
the noon hour Mondays

Bon Secours Cottage's Meals for Homebound fills need
Is there someone you

know who IS recuperatmg
from surgery or an Ilmess
and unable to cook for him.
self or herseU? Or do you
know an elderly mdlVIdual
who needs help WIth meals
for a few weeks until other
arrangements are made?

CelebratIng Its 28th year
of proVIding "good help to
those 111 need," the Bon
Secours Cottage Meals for
the Homebound Program IS
a communIty semce project
that assIsts recently dls-

28 CommunI-tv December 30, 2004oL .G.ro.s.se.p.o.in.te.N.e.w.s

DIA construction will take one year longer
Museum remains open with full schedule

fhe renovatIOn and' The Master Plan Project reahty of reduced govern- North wmg will be closed to
l "pUI"lOn pi oJect (Master wIll provide significant ment support and an uncer- the pubhc and abatement
PLm ProJect) at the DetrOit Improvement m the muse- tam economy," said Eugene will begm m that. area The
lJI'lilUle 01 An::. \l)!A) Will urn s conservatIOn enVIron. A uargaro Jr, chairman ot asbestos abatement IS con.
umtmuI' Into 2007, an addl- ment by replaCing mfra- the DIA Board of Directors fined to areas completely
tlOn oi about one year tn the structure and outdated "We mtend to work WIth the con tamed from the publIc,
ongm,1i conbtructlOn sched. bUlldmg systems m the ong. city of Detroit, the state of museum staff and volun.
ule The mu::.CUID remams mal 1927 bUlldmg and both MIChigan and our many teers
open \\Ith a full .chedule of Wings, which were bUIlt m devoted supporters to find a The DIA IS stnctly adher-
C:-hlllltlOns and programs m the late 1960s The museum way to meet thIS new chal. mg to federal and state reg-
the comIng month::., mclud. Improvements WIll mclude lenge as we contmue the ulatlons regarding asbestos

:mg a completely new mstal. better traffic patterns museum's miSSIon to ennch, abatement In addItion,
1,1[1Onfeatunng many of the throughout the museum, enlighten and educate the ongomg testing IS conducted
ma,terworks from the DIA's mcreased gallery and pro- public" to ensure a safe enVIron.
extraordmary collectIOn gram space and upgraded Major construction and ment Special exhIbitions

ConstructIOn delays are amemtles for VISItors renovation m the onglnal and museum programs WIll
attributable to an extensIve ConstructIOn costs were Paul Cret buIldIng have contInue to take place 10 the
abbe,tos abatement pro. Initially estimated at $91 been completed Contractors onglllal bUlldmg throughout
gram and major reconstruc' million ReInstallatIOn of the are currently completmg the the project
tlOn 111 the South and North museum's collection adds abatement of the South "WhIle some major muse-
\\ lI1gs approXImately $10 mIllIon wmg, which IS presently ums have closed durmg can.

4We were aware of slgnlf- The changlng scope of the closed to the public. Withm structlOn, we deCIded to
Ilant lI1frastructure prob- project and the additional the next few months, the remam open through con.
lem::. present 111 both wmgs, demolItIOn, abatement and
but It was ImpOSSible to reconstruction attnbutable
know the full extent of some to the asbestos removal ($57
of tho~e problems until million) bnng the total pro.
recently," saId Graham W J Ject cost to $158 millIon
Beal, DIA director "Dunng At Its Sept 15 meetmg,
prehmmary demolitIOn m the DIA Board of Directors
the South wmg we learned approved a recommendatIOn
that the bUlldmg contamed from the museum's Budding
extenSl\ e amounts of and Fmance Committees to
asbestos We now know that work to secure the addItIOn-
the cost of undertalung com. al fundmg and contInue the
plete abatement and recon. Master Plan Project as
structlOn to resolve the Issue planned The board, staff
permanently IS approxl- and volunteers are focused
matelv $40 million and have on achIeVIng that goal
determmed to proceed "Like other cultural orga-
despite the substantial addl- mzatlons, the DIA IS chal-
tIOnal finanCial cost and lenged to prOVIde semces
une"pected delay" and raise funds, facmg the

2005

One SerVIce 10 a.m.

"A Better Tomorrow"

NEWYEAR'S EVE
WORlD DAY OF PRAYER FOR PEACE
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31, 2004
MASS AT 4:00P.M.

NEWYEAR'SDAY
SOLEMNITY OF MARY
THE MOTHER OF QOD
SATURDAY, JANVARY 1
MASS AT 10:00A.M.

THE EPIPHANY OF THE lORD
SVNDAY,JANVARY2,2005
MASS AT8:30 AM.
MASSAT11:1SAM.

THE BAPTISM OF THE LORD
SATURDAY. JANUARY 8,2005
MASS AT 4'00 P M. - CONFIRMATION
SVNDAY JANVARY9 2005
MASS AT 8.30A.M,
MASSATll:15A.M.

SI Amllfo~Lallloh<Lhurthlslocatroal
15020 Hampton Road ~ Waybum
and Maryland OMbloclc nmthofJeffmon
JUSlwutoftMQrosse POInit Park Cily Hall
TtiephoM (313)822 2814

The Christmas Season
Continues at

S1. Ambrose Catholic
Church

Jan. 2,2005

9'00 & 11'()() a m Worship ServIces 10 the Sanctuary
8.45 a m - 12 15 am Cnbrroddler Care

~

N! Gros.. Pointe "W7 L' 0 F 'th"
". ";l! WOODS we lve ur at

~(}1~~ PRESBYTERIAN 886-4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

rI E-mail gpwpchurch@aol com • Web site www gpwpc org

THE GROSSE POINTEMIMoRlAl (HURCH
Establuh.d 1865 The ~enan ChJIth (USA)

REv. WlUIAM C YEAGER,prem:bing

7'30 a.m. Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

~

' A STEPHEN MlNlSTRV and LOGOSCGDgreplloa
I. '16 Lakesbon Onv .. Grosse 1'00"< Farms • Il81-53JO
_ _ ........ .JlPll'Cllu ..........

Epipban ytide Schedule
January 2 2005. Cbnstmas II

January 9 2005 Epiphany
One semce only 10 00 a m

FIrst Church of Chnsl, ScleIltlSI
282 Chalfoflle Ave

0. H31t PI"", allht Tunnel
Free 5<cUIcd Partmg In Fool Garage

WIth ent:ranet m me medl an SOTp
of J'ffmon al Woodwan!

(313).259.2206
marlnerschur<:hofdetrolt.org

170 E Jefferson Avenue

Sunday Suv,ce 10 30 a.m II 30 a.m.
Wednesday TeslHoony Meeung

800pm -900pm

AU are warmly welcome at bolh SCfVICCS

F=ChtldcMe prov"l'"
Questions- 8114 2426

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack al Loclunoor
884-5090

8 IS & 10"4Sa.m Worsiup
S<mcc

9 JO a.m Sunday School
& Blblt C1ass<s

Advent WorshIp Wednesday,
Deamber 15th 11 15 am & 7 30 pm

supet\ ,sed Nursery Promlcd

wwwchnstthekLD88I' OIl:
Randy S. &ellff, Pastor

TImotlJ A. HnIzerlan i\ssc. Pastor

~i5bJri( ~rinetll ~4ur~
g Tradluonal Angl Lean Worsnlp
~ Smcel&42

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

SUnday, Januery 2. 2005
New Veer'. Sunday

10 30 • m Worship Servlce
_ -B_!Ilq CuI orYour _r

Scnpture .Ioshua 9 1 9
Pe18' C Smrth PrMCNnQ

Ctwfct1 School Cnb 2nd Grade

SftooIM_
Sunday .Mnuaty"" 11..4.5.",
SlJn<:iay r'orum The 00dQe FarM';'

Prof"-9(){ Chlll1M t-ty'd4!I

Suncky J.lnWt'Y 1trfol 10.30. m.
Mar1n l~1 K.ng Jl JIU WorahJp SeMc:e

Rev EA Bray Past<lr
U'ww gpurnted org

2 I 1:16Mark Avenur Gros~ Pomtr wood~
Phon.. (111) 881 1343 W..h Pa~t": www,gpbr.()~

Jefferson 5lvenue
Pres6yterian Cliurcfi

\1nrn~ (Ilrur j~ DnrOll!Jr I~/J ,'UT(

10-00 A M. FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10-00 A.M CHURCH SCHOOL

Sunday, December 26th
lOam - WorshIp wI commumoo

NUl5ery AvaIlable

R Iltv F.-tcl< ItInnt, PIstol
Lm Iltv lIofIII e-"--PIIlcw

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
ChrISt (.enlered and Cansy{ - Comnutled 10 Youth (lnd Commumty

Sunday Worship - 11:00 AM
Sunday Srhool- 9:30 AM for Agr 2 - Adult

\wana Cluh~ Wrdnr~day @ 6: 15 p.m
\tu/dU> Srhool Youlh m..el W..d ....sdar (II 6 30 P m

~enlOr IlIgh Youth "",el Thur,dav. al 700 p m

St...... Ev. LutMnm Church
375 Lothrop at CMtfoat.

B81.e670

Christmas Eve. Oec;ember 24111
4pm - Worship wI commumoo
7pm • Worship wI commul1loo

103Opm.l1pm - Pre-seMce MUSIC
11pm - Worshop wlcommumon

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

December 24th
5 30pm Chnstmas Eve ~

Candlelight Service ~

December 26th
10 30am After Chnstmas

AfterGlow

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420
Rev JOOn Corrado. MlnlSlerGROSSE.

POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH
AmUAml WITH n£ UCC AND ABC

240 CHAl.fONTt: ATlcmtROP
884-3075

Eastside
Community

Church

WOThh,p Service
10 00 a.m In tile Hal]JOf Woods

Hlgh School Audltonum
Rev Samuel D Jackson PasIOT

COME JOIN US
Pastor Re\ Henry L Remev.ald

~{tb. .ffllluaJ ([llllitr

WORSHIP SERVICES,/"
~'\..¥ ~J ,.

Sunday WOIS!up 10 3lJ a m
Tuesda) Thnft Shop 1030 330

Wednesday Amazmg Grace SemOlS
e>ery second Wednesday al

The Tompll,"s Center aI

Wmdmlll Pomle Park II 00 3 00

A Cann'! Communu ...ofMam Culrurts

(313) 647-0000
WVlW eastsulecommum tychurch com

'Td KPUJw Hurt and Mw Hurt KIJdWn II

170 McMtllan Road
Gro~~c Pomte Fanm • 884-0511

Sunday
.January 2. 2005

\\or~hlp and Holy Euchaml

New Years Eve
Frida~, December 31. 2004

New Year~ Eve Service
of Holy Euchaml

~UltClIl~, Jjllltullry 2nCl

10 a,m, Worship with Communion

Nrin l!rarll ~ur

6:00 p.m. Potluck Supper
7:00 p,m. Worship

,.%L JIaul IJI&. 1/lutlrerau QIlrurrlr
375 Lolhrop at Chalfonte * 881-6670

BETHEL. BAPTIST
CHURCH

" J", J m TrJdltJonal SCrvlce
y 1\1 a m Contemporary ServIce

II IXl J m Tradmanal SCrvlce
Y 111 ,m Sunda) School
Dr \hllt.T A ~ch.mtd.t Pastor

~ \ " n n l Bl"'C he A -.sQClalc: Pastor
R but f l) h.r \lu"JC ('oonhn3lor

7 (~l r m

101'\,1111

Ur\! If rr~rrtck linrmll

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
'em,e, Rd "I V.cdge....ood Dr

(!HI\'>C POinte \\ood.s
8M ,(I.l()

St. James Lutheran Church

~unda"
~ IKI" m Holl r uchaml

in "\u,J m St~X)Hour (dunng
';umlTllrl

10 ,0 J m Chmal !ouch.m.
e m.ul rl\uJ".t..J) l\\allahlc) III
omce(a ...lmlchael'\:J:'P"" org ~

24600 lrme Mad( Ave Sl Oalf Shores
(5861 n2 252Q

M,.. stenng to DetAArs tJBSlStdeSJnOe 1864
Sunday WOr5htp 1045 am 6 pm

Sunday School 9 30 Q m

Wedr"csday AWANA Clubs 6 30 P m
and adult Bible Study 7 P m

~n =~.::I;::.,n: ~ GRACE UNITED
""'" ""'!>else 0'9 g t~CHURCH OF CHRIST

~ ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL \-& 1175lakepolnle al Kercheval
\ ~ ~ CHURCH - Grosso POinte Pan 822 3823

20475 Sunnmgdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

313.884-4820
www.slm,chaelsgpw.org

.......... 8625 E JeIIet'SOn at Bums, DatroIt
P....... V,srtau' webslle WWWjapeo<g 313-1122.3456

http://www.slm,chaelsgpw.org


58Entertainment
Familiar faces return to Edsel & Eleanor Ford House
December 30,2004
Grosse Pointe News

Original paintings on view after more than 25 years

Shores
Theatre
:,\OW PL.\'\T\G

TBEUFEA~
wrm snvE

RaledR
(1 30,'400 645, 9 i5)

LEMONY SNIOOT'S
ASFJUI!SOf

lINR>I1tlNA.11! IVI!NIl!J
Rated PG

(1 00.330,545,815)
9 Mile & Mack. SL CIa!r St\cKeS

586.7756800

trustees "Instead of gomg
IOto storage dunng the DlA
renovatIOns, they WIll
remalllOOVIewlltt.dllel<.lt
Eleanor Ford House ~

The pamtmgs can be
Viewed dunng regular tour
hours Hohday tours con-
tmue through January 5,
2005 Thesday-Saturday
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and
Sunday, from noon to 4
pm, except for New Year's
Eve when the final tour
begms at 3 p m

AdmiSSIonIS $7 for
adults, $6 for semor CItIZens
(60 and older), and $5 for
children (ages 6-12)
Children age five and under
are admitted free

The Tea Room, servmg
lunch dally, WIllbe open
throughout the hohday sea-
son Thesdays through
Sundays, from 11 30 a m. to
230 pm

The Ford House WIllbe
closed on New Year's Day.

Smce 1978, Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House has
shared Eleanor Ford's
VISIOnof preservIng and
mamtammg the house and
grounds for future genera-
tions to enJoy through mter-
pretive tours, family actiVI-
ties, lectures, exhIbIts, and
gardens and grounds
events

For more information
about Ford House, go to
www fordhouse org or call
(313) 884-4222 Ford House
IS located at lloo
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores

Live Entertainment If"""" '~J,,,,,rI>,. I 0/..... 1

Champagne Toast at Midnight
Breakfast Buffet New Year's Day
II" ,....fr«I .... T_'I'tK""1I" '17< 1)(1BI«Ir TI<~r
p"rlyO.!y '14'.00,...,,,,,1"<'" '11<.00,...,.--

More hauntmg IS the
sadly sweet portraIt of
Master John GranVIlle,
Oll~" "15"'" """II III ,lit: lIall-
way outSide the Dmmg
Room The portrait was
paInted by Raeburn's con-
temporary and fellow SOCI-
ety pamter, John Hoppner
(1758-1810) Pamted
around 1790, a youthful
John IS seen agamst a
moody sky, perhaps fore-
shadowmg hiS early death
at 21

Among the Enghsh por-
trait pamters, Hoppner, a
father of five, IScredIted
WIth particular skIll m cap-
tunng the attnbutes of hiS
younger Sitters

"Although these pamtmgs
were replaced With photo-
grapluc reproductions,
nothmg compares to seemg
the ongInal Oil pamtmgs,"
Miller saId "It IS an extra-
ordmary opportumty to see
them m the rooms where
the Ford family and their
guests once enjoyed them"

"We are eXCItedto see the
pamtmgs return," said
Edsel B Ford II, preSident
of the Ford House board of

audItIOns are held
The chorus' 80 members

come from Wayne, Macomb
and Oakland counties

The first meetmg of the
new year WIll be Thesday,
Jan 11

For more mformatlOn, call
(313) 882-2482

Get !fIe Complete Pm,h,ge.
RIVer Room Party Begms at 7:00pm
(..ompllmc"rarv (.(J(Rrafl and Hon. fl OcUVTr,'l Iscrwd III RJI""
I.Qs:h fl,Qr fJc'~Jm 'II H (l(:tr'" TJihlc "'rNf"8-~ ~ ~ '0 Pfoplt ptr lQ~k

Buffet Dinner Nan, at IIOOJIm)

WAYNE-STATE
UNIVERSITY

msplratlOn and guidance as
the Fords created theIr col-
lectIOn~ .,

.1 J.t~ t;:c:UUt;bl,.. VI ",lit: jJ'='UU ..-

mgs ISa 16th century
ltahan portrait of a styhsh
gentleman that once greet-
ed guests as they entered
the Fords' home Attnbuted
to the school of'I'1t1an
(1488-1576), a bearded gen-
tleman m a black, fur-
tnmmed coat once agam
gazes across the Mam Hall

In the wood-paneled
Dmmg Room above the fire-
place, guests can once ag81n
see the portr81t of Mrs
Irvme J Boswell, whIch the
Fords enjoyed Vlewmg as
they dIned It IS saId to be
among Edsel's favonte
p81ntmgs

Created by the Scottish-
born Engbsh society paInter
SIr Henry Raeburn (1756-
1823), the pamtmg ISan
example of the flounshmg
trade of portraIture m the
Georgtan era Loose brush-
work depICts a woman m
fashIOnable dress, her
brown hair m loose curls,
lookmg at the VIewer WIth a
gentle srmle on her face

Community Chorus begins
rehearsals for spring ,<;,9ncertl

Music League presents soprano
The Grosse Pomte

ClaSSIcal MUSICLeague WIll
present Anamana
Yhzahturn, an operatIc
soprano, at Its general mem-
bership meetmg which
begInS WIth a luncheon at
noon, Thursday, Jan 13, at
the LIttle Club

Yhzallturn has been per-
formmg WIth the DetrOit
Opera Theatre smce 1993
The pubhc IS mVlted to the
meetIng For reservations,
call LoUIse at (313) 881-

Anamarla Y1izaliturrl 9701

The Grosse Pomte
Commumty Chorus WIll
begm rehearsmg for Its 53rd
annual spnng concert to be
held May 22 The group
rehearses m the choral room
of Grosse Pomte North High
School, 707 VernIer m
Grosse Pomte Woods No

H!I.BERRY H
TIIF.ATRf 'm"

the same year he pamted
the then-controversIal
Detroit Industry murals at
..1 T"\ .... n , ,
"JU••~.....n.. ...... "'tlJ.d U.~i-'i"'&.cU

Edsel as an automotIve
deSigner, standmg m front
of a table WIth draftmg
tools m a deSIgn studiO

The "true portrait" shows
Edsel m hIS httle-known
but cntlcal role as a deSIgn-
er at Ford Motor Company
and speaks to RIvera's
respect for Edsel as an
artIst-craftsman rather
than an mdustnahst Edsel
underwrote the now famous
murals at the DIA, an occa-
sIOnwhIch ISdocumented ill

a comer of the court, WIth a
portraIt of Edsel standmg
next to the museum's dIrec-
tor, Wilham Valentmer.

Along WIth Eleanor's
cousm, Robert Tannahill,
ValentIner was a source of

•

rmxture and bake In a
325- to 350-degree oven
untll the cheese ISmelted
Tlus WIlltake anywhere
from 15 to 25 ffilnutes,
dependIng on the temper-
ature In the oven

Or you can prepare the
dIp ahead of tIme and
heat It Just before servmg

If you do prepare the
dIp m advance and It
becomes completely
cooled, It may take longer
m the oven for It to be
heated throughout A
sprinkle of dned parsley
over the mozzarella gIVes
tIllS warm party dIp a fes-
tIve presentatIon

Tom suggests that you
serve lus tasty dIp WIth
none other than RItz
crackers It complements
the clams, he cl8.1ms

You don't have to be U1
1IfewYork-on New Year'a ,
Eve to savor the flavor of
the East Coast YouJUBt
have to make some of
'Ibm's clam dIp EIlJoy It
WIth your mends SIp on
champagne

Be safe. Happy New
Year from A la Anme

"The most
RAVISHING
SPECTACLE

~' this side

, '~ti~~:;j
'~.. ,.;"~is'perfect."
Ir l' -(o.lu1"O'I"'lftLlt.-SmI1t-

b) Arth ur ~h !Jer

Will} Lmn,m stmggles between lite Ammran dream and fIf~ 4/11Cr1canrealm

Death

"In a word, MAGNIFICENT!"
-11tt Ii"" y-.t....

Fisher Theatre • January 11-30
r'ckets on <aIc al Ill<: Fisher 'TN.rrc bo>e office,

aU ...- oudelS mc M .... hall F,e1d s,

charge-bv phone 248-b45-6666, & !Ickclmastcrcom
Intll 111 ~72 1l'ltYl. 'l~rll1\(k1Ottmll rom , ........ ,.......
(''''''I'' 02 '" mOft) """"days 1\1 ~11 \ l12 .~ -

Melt the butter in a
medIum saute pan and
add the chopped omon.
Cook and stIr over medI-
um heat for 8 to 10 mm-
utes, untll the OnIon
becomes soft Add the gar-
hc and cook for another
few minutes Stir m the
clams (and JWoe) along
WIth the lemon jWce.
Remove from heat and
stir m the bread crumbs
Spread the rmxture mto a
pIe dIsh that has been
coated WIth nonstick
spray Spnnkle the shred-
ded mozzarella over the

slgIuficant ongInal works of
art on display at Ford
House, mcludmg p81ntmgs...... ro.~____ .. "... J
WJ _ .&.4. ~~~ .....

Redon
"Edsel and Eleanor Ford

collected WIdely,"explamed
Ford House PreSident John
F MIller "These portr81ts
not only represent over four
hundred years m pamted
portr81ture, but when
VIewed m the broader con-
text of theIr entire collec-
tion, they also show the
Fords' broad and SOplustl-
cated tastes"

Four portraits span
400 years

MexlCan artIst DIego
RIvera created the portr81t
of Edsel Ford - wluch
agam hangs m the second
floor hallway - In 1932,

Brother-in-Iaw's clam dip
comes from the Big Apple

Tom's Clam Dip
1 stick butter
1 llll't(e onion,

chopped
1 large garlic clove,

minced
2 6.5-0z. canned

chopped clams (drain
one, leave the juice
with the other one)

2 teupoons lemon
juice

1 cup Italian bread
crumbs

1 cup shredded moz.
zarella cheese

A LA ANNIE
By Annie Rouleau-5cheriff

Greetmgs from the Big
Apple There's notlung
hke Chnstmas m New
York, especIally when I
can return to MIChIgan
WIth yet another great
reCIpe Thul year the cred-
It goes to my (favonte)
brother-m-law, Tom
Schenff, who turned me
on to a ternfic clam dIp
that WIllhelp you nng m
the new year

HIS easy to make clam-
packed creatIon was a hit
on Chnstmas Eve and rm
sure It WIlldazzle your
fnends as we say hello to
2005.

Some famlhar faces have
returned to Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House after a
",,,,..,(11 t-h""T'l ')J:; , ,n,., .... "~C'r'O ........ n

Four ongIn~1 ~rtr;;t-~;I~t-
mgs are ag81n on VIewm
their ongInal settmgs m
thiS Grosse Pomte Shores
lustonc home

The works mclude a 16th
century Itahan Ren81ssance
portr81t, two portr81ts by
SOCIetypamters worlung m
Great Bntam m the 17008
and a contemporary por-
tr81t of Edsel Ford by
ground-brealung MeXlcan
art1st Diego Rivera The
pamtmgs, which were a gUt
to the DetroIt InstItute of
Arts (DlA) from Eleanor
Ford as part of her gener-
OUBbequest to the museum
m 1976. are on loan to Ford
House from the museum

The pamtmgs Jom other

~e,etings
Alliance
Francaise

The AllIance Francalse de
Grosse Pomte WIll host a
French language total
ImmersIOn day from 9 a m
to 3 pm Saturday, Jan. 22,
at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Only French WIll be spo-
ken, but people WIth all lev-
els of French competency
are welcome

The day mcludes a contI-
nental breakfast, lunch and
a day of garnes, mental exer-
CIses and lots of conversa-
tIon

The cost IS $30 for mem-
bers, $35 for nonmembers

For reservatIons, call
(313) 881-8844

For more about the
Alhance Francalse de
Grosse POinte, go to
www afusa org/af/grosse-
pomte

DKG
International

The Beta Xl chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma
International SocIety held
Its annual Chnstmas lun-
cheon and auctIOn on Dec 4,
at the Grosse POlllte Hunt
Club

AJJ It has for the last 25
years, the group of Grosse
Pomte teachers has used the
proceeds of the Chnstmas
auctIOn to fund a scholar-
shIp for a local high school
student who is planmng to
go mto teachmg

The presIdent IS Patncla
Meek

Anne SpeIcher wa~ In
charge of arrangement~ and
Lllhan Kachadounan was
the auctIoneer



BSC offers
physician
referral

Rebecca Ann Kramer
and Matthew Ejay

RudDick

and a Master of SCIence
degree, both In Industnal
and operatIOns engmeenng,
from the UmVe1'lllty of
Michigan

He IS a quahty engineer
WIth General Motors

The Bon Secours Cottage
Health SerVIces has nearly
720 phYSICIans on staff III 40
speCIalty areas

At no charge, specldlly
trained personnel can refer
you to our phySICians

They can even make that
first appomtment for you

Call (BOO) 303-7315 week.
days from 9 a m unt1l4 p m

Ass Sled l" ng A.zhe rJ>prs Care

ence~ WIllkeep our re'ldlnt' 1m 01" cd m the
familiar routines that marked their \1\ l'S
gardenmg, ..ewing, othle work '>ettlng the
dinner t,lhle, and c\ en toldlng I~undl)
It\ ~llde~I).,'t1eJto flxm on c<llh tC'ldcnt'~
,trcngth, anJ .lhilltle, a, \\lll as to help them
rerum to thc comfon of il tlmc that hrought
them mlKh JOY

And heCdll'>ec.lch 'iCnlOf" ill he geml)
glJlded ,Ilong m .1 pl.llt th~t 1mb and leeh
likc home C\cry da) l,m Ix ~plea\,lnt d1~

31 3.343.()6()()

h
SUNRISE
AS"I~TEJ) LIVING'

Kramer-
Rudnick

Allen Park A July wedding
IS planned

Burnham earned a bache-
lor's and a master's degree
m englneenng from the
Umverslty of Michigan. She
IS workmg on a master's
degree 1D busmess adnums-
trabon at George
Washmgton Umverslty She
IS a patent exanuner at the
US Patent and Trademark
office

McPartlm earned a bache-
lor's degree ID mdustnal
marketmg from Western
Michigan Umverslty and a
master's degree ID busmess
admmlstratlOn from Bond
Uruverslty In Austraha

He is VIce preSident of
La~\I\ Amencan operatIOns
at MRTI In Washmgton,
DC

Denms and Thane Kramer
of Troy have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Rebecca Ann Kramer, to
Matthew EJay Rudnick of
Grosse Pomte Farms A
June weddmg 1Splanned

Kramer earned a Bachelor
of SCIence degree m mechan-
Ical englneenng from the
Umverslty of Michigan She
18 a product development
engineer WIth Visteon Corp

Rudmck earned a
Bachelor of SCIence degree

In/mmatron UnleT 21 J()4 Mock At....,,,. </T"''' Pomte Wood., \f1482,1'o. l<uw<Unn",rn,orI,m",rom
(nmmunu)un..1."'lon,rn.t.rl'nltU1J!(x \il k \ltnue.

Bringing Our "Neighborhood" to Yours
Innovative Alzheimer's Care

at Sunrise of Grosse Pointe Woods

Communit~ 3B

c.,unn-e "I (m",se Pomte Woods will proVIde
'f"'C\,\lIy Jl "gned Ahhelmer'~ care msed
on ell h re'ldent', neh hl~tol') and mdlvldual
need, The rNlIlt Will he a per;onahzcd
elWlmnment a~ lovmg ,IS It I' mno\ <lnv('
We wHit th( Remlnl'Cence Neighborhood

Iha IJnI<.jlllapproach Within our communlt)
created to ,umulate the rnemoncs and
-en"Cs of ..cnlor<;With memo!) lmpamnem
SlIpportlH and nllrturmg ~taff, Interactl"e
Rcmm\\CenCl klt~ lOJ mtlltl-'iCmo!) expen-

Sunnse Assorted LMng of Grosse Po,nte Woods

of SCience degree m commu-
nications from Syracuse
Umverslty and a master's
degree m busmess adnuD1s-
tratlOn from Boston
Umverslty He IS a busmess
banking account aSSOCIate
WIth M and T Bank

sarah Cooke Burnham
and Gregory Lawrence

McPartlin

Barbara and Wilham
Burnham of Grosse Pomte
Shores have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sarah Cooke Burnham,
to Gregory Lawrence
McParthn, son of Kathleen
and Lawrence McParthn of

Burnham-
McPartlin

Thomas-
Insero

Anne K. Thomas and
Jeffrey M. Ineel'O

Grosse Pointe retlident Lynn Lutomald-Klley, vice pre&1dentof the Orono Pointe Shores Garden Club.
won both first and second place for her Christmas wreath entries at MFestival of Trees, Mthe annual
fundraiser for Children's Hospital of Michigan.

Wreaths "Child's Dream," shown at the left. and MAngelBaby's Christmas" were based on the Festi.
val's theme, MA Child's Fantasy."

Credit Card services. com purchased both winning wreaths and wiD dOlUlte them back to the emer.
gency wing at Children's Hospital and to The Children's Home of Detroit In Grosse Pointe Woods.

Eng!!gements

Win-win wreaths

Charles and Marsha
Thomas of Grosse Pomte
Park have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Anne K Thomas, to
Jeffrey M lnsero, son of
Sharon Insero of Pittsford,
N Y and Frank Insero of
Victor, NY A June weddmg
IS planned

Thomas earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree m
Enghsh literature from the
Umverslty of Michigan She
IS a semor account manager
With Text 100 Public
RelatIOns

Insero earned a Hal 11('101

depre"slOn as a symptom of
their condition Because of
the myriad 01 pOSSible
underlymg cau"e" of
headache and depreSSIOn,
the NHF stresses the Impor-
tance of understandmg both
and learnmg what can be
done to tleat them

The availability of effec-
tive treatment optIOns for
depreSSIOn and headache
has mcreased dramatically
The tricyclic antIdepres-
sants, the selective sero-
tonm re-uptake mhlbltors,
and the monoamme OXidase
mhlbltors are agents of
chOIce In the treatment of
headaches associated With
depreSSIOn

BIOfeedback also has been
demonstrated as useful The
NHF urges headache suffer-
ers to work With their
healthcare prOVIders to
enJoy a better quality ofhfe

The NatIOnal Headache
Foundation (NHFl, founded
In 1970, IS a nonprofit orga-
mzatlon dedicated to serv-
mg headache sufferers, their
famlhes and the healthcare
prOVIders who treat them,
promotIng research mto
headache causes and treat-
ments, and educating the
public to the fact that
headaches are a legitimate
bIOlOgical disease, and suf-
ferers should receive under-
standing and continuity of
care

To learn more about
headache causes and treat-
ments VISit the NHF Web
Site at www headaches org
or call (888) NHF-5552 dur-
mg busmess hours on week-
days

• Restylane
• Botol(

• Collagen
• Laser Hair I«>mo\'ll:
• IPL PhotoJU.juHnaUon
• Thermage
• MicrodernlabraRlon
• Chemical Peel.
• Acne Light Treatment
• Laser Vein Treatment
• Skin Care Products

Alzheimer's/dementia
- Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center

Commumty caregivers are
mVlted to attend monthly
sessions that focus on copmg
WIth these deblhtatmg con-
ditIons and place emphaSIS
on caregivers "canng for
themselves" Meetmgs are
held from 10 to 11 30 a m
the second Monday of each
month m the In-Service
Room For mformatlon, call
(586) 779-7032

Wakmg up with a
headache m the mormng
lIIay be more than Just a
mmor nUIsance Chances
Ire, If a headache occurs
ddlly, IS present when a per-
,on awakens, remainS for
most of the day and has
been occurnng for an
extended penod of time, thIs
may be an indicator of a
depressive disorder or
another medical conditIon

Dr Seymour Diamond,
founder and executive chBlr-
man of the National
Headache FoundatIOn said,
'It should be noted that too
httle attentIOn IS given to
the depressIve aspects of
chrome pam and Its treat-
ment

"The phYSIcal complaInts
dommate the situatIOn so
that the underlyIng depres-
sIOn tends to be overlooked,"
he sald

Accordrng to the NHF, cer-
tam details about the
headache may mdlcate an
underlymg depreSSIOn In a
recent onhne survey con-
ducted by the NHF, 40 per-
cent of respondents reported
that the maJonty of thClr
headaches occur betv.een 4
a m and 8 a m and 4 p m
and 8 p m These headaches
usually appear at regular
mtervals m relatIOn to daily
life, occumng on weekends,
Sundays and holidays, or on
the first days of vacation
These may be the pen ods of
the greatest family cnses

Though headaches may be
a symptom of depreSSIOn,
there IS a chance that con-
versely, people With chromc
pam may also suffer from
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Domestic violence
Presented by the Rev Dr

Raafat Hanna, a Bon
Secours Cottage chaplam,
thiS group IS mtended for
mdlVlduals who are affected
by domestic VIolence Learn
what domestic VIolence IS,
why It should be stopped,
and how you can set hmlts
and stop It This free sup-
port group meets the first
Monday of each month from
7 to 8 p m m the third floor
chapel at Bon Secours
Hospital The group IS confi-
dential and open to indiVId-
uals and famIlies Call (313)
:>43-1656

A.Jcoholics Anonymous
Meetmgs take place at 1

p m Sundays In Connelly
Audltonum at Bon SecouTS
Hospital Call (313l 885-
1888

Al Anon
Meetmgs take place at

10 30 a m Saturdays In

Confl'rence Rooms 1-4 first
floor, at Cottage HospItal
For mformatlOn call (313)
242-0:>00 or (248) 706-1020

Families Anonymous
The public IS welcome to

attend thIS 12-qtep anony-
mous, family support pro-
gram for parents, grandpar-
ents. relatiVE'S and fnends
who are concerned about
and affected by ~ubstance
anuqe or behaVIOral prob-
ll'm~ of a loved one
Meetmg~ are held from 730
to R 30 P m every Thursday
at Cottage HospItal, Grosse
Pomte Farmq, lower level
Boardroom B
Prere~stratlon IS not neces-
~ary Call (313) 882-1921

Emotions Anonymous
EmotIOns Anonymous

mef'tm~~ take place at 7
pm on The.dav. at Cottage
Ho<,pltal, Boardroom B
EmotIOn. Anonymou. fol-
low. a 12-step prowam .Im
J1ar to AJcohohc.
'\nonymouR but I. mtended

Chronic morning headache
may signal other problems

Community support
groups available at BSC

Bon Secours Cottage for those recovenng from
Health SerVIces offers to the emotIOnal difficulties
local commumtya vanety of IndiViduals suffenng the
support groups Meetmgs effects of depreSSIOn, anger,
take place at Cottage gnef, low self-esteem and
Hospital, 159 K/!rcheval, other emotIOnal Issues are
Grosse POinte Farms, Bon encouraged to attend The
Secours Hospital, 468 group's purpose IS to help
Cadieux, City of Grosse members become well emo-
POinte, or the Bon Secours tlOnally RegistratIOn IS not
NurSing Care Center, 26001 necessary Call Rosemary at
Jefferson, St Clair Shores (586) 776-3886

x



24 YEARS OF QUALITY SERVICE

UZNIS
PHYSICAL THERAPY

We know you have a choice. When your physician n!feN
you to physlcallberapy - choow UZNIS P.T,!

18101 East Warren near Mack
(313) 881-5678

www.uznispt.com

Breaking away _
Ifyou're gammg weIght and tIred ofJolOlng the

wet of the month club, take a look at what you are
eating Write down everythmg you eat In one day
Read the labels on packaged Items, and follow the
semng Size Add fhnts, vegetables, salads and low-
fat dBlry or soy beverages along Wlth your meals and
snacks for added filler

ReSist talung second helpmgs of the entree and
starchy SIde mshes Doggie bag that large restaurant
portion or share your order Wlth others

Don't become a member of the "for a few cents
more you can have a larger size" club Just say "No"
to super-SIzed beverages, and start ordenng flavored
noncalonc water or plam water
The choice is yours

It's more than Just the nch !ugh calone hohday
foods ThInk about your dmly habIts throughout the
year that really need attention A few mmutes on the
bps can add up to a hfetlme on the hips

Susanne COn8llfllO ~ a relflStered dretltUln m pn-
vale practzee m St Clair Shcres For more mforma-
tum call (586) 778-4877
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BSC offers nutrition counseling
at Cottage HospItal, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms Free parklOg IS
available m the parkmg
deek on MUIr Bnng your
parlung ttcket Into the pro-
gram for vahdatlOn Call
(313) 640-2650 for more
mformatlon or to make an

takes place appomtment

Down with super-sizing
By Suunne ConsJgllo
SP'3C1al Wnter

While the hohdays can pack on the traditIOnal five
to seven pounds from ThanksgIVIng Day ro New
Year's Day, the truth IS people are steadily ga10mg
weight all year-round

Get to the root of the problem
The greatest challenge that Amencans face IS

learnmg how to decrease portIOns or servmg sizes
Holiday meals do not cause obesIty It's the super-
SIZedmeals, snacks and desserts throughout the year
that produce the damage to our bodIes

When you conSIder how portIons have grown, It's
no wonder that obesity 18 now part of a major health
cnsls Super-slzmg ISeverywhere gas statIOns, con-
vemence stores, fast-food dnve-throughs and, of
course, mOVIetheaters

Super-sIZed popcorn can generate 1,700 calones,
enough calones for an average woman to consume 10

one whole day In years past, an average soft dnnk
weighed m lie .12ounces or 160 calones Thday 20
ounces ISon the low Side for soft dnnks The big gulp
beverages (44 ouncesl) have become very popular, but
who needs 34 teaspoons of sugar and 550 calones 10
a beverage?

Fast.food meals have tnpled m size and calones
Super,slZed french fnes, hamburgers, cooloes,
muffins, Ice cream, mocha lattes and beer all taste
great, but a calone ts still a calone

None of the super-sIZed foods belong to the ffUlt
and vegetable group, winch are our leading sources of
Vltarmns and mmerals

Thanks to a super-sIZed mentahty, we are faCing a
diabetes epldermc related to obesity You mIght thlOk
you are gettmg your money's worth at an "all you can
eat" restaurant, but m the end It'S contnbutlng to
your health problems.

When we consume large quantities, more than we
can burn off 10 one day, the most hkely result 18
weight gam to the !ups, thighs, and belly.

What about food labels?
In 1994, product labels went through a reorgBnlZa-

tlon W1tbstandardized food servmgs or portIOn SIZeS.
In reahty, how many of USread the nutntlon facts
food label that states SIXcrackers make up one serv-
mg? We're used to eating the entire "sleeve" of crack.
ers

Who puts one servmg of potato chips mto a small
bowl? That ll-ounce bag, which YJelds 11 servrngs,
can eaSIly be consumed as one or two servings or
1,600 calones - Just hke that

Visual measurements
Palm of a woman's hand • 4 ounces
Palm of a man'. hand • 6 • 8 ounces
TeDD.i.s ball .. 1/2 cup
Closed fist • 1 cup
Golf ball • 1ounce

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Sel'Vlces offers an
mdlVldualized nutnbon
counselmg seSSlon by a reg-
IStered metlttan It covers a
vanety of diets, including
weight reduction, low cho-
lesterol, diabetes and car-
dl8c

The sessIons

ThIs health column offels
mformatlOn to help prevent
and address addICtIOn and
substance abuse problems
It ISprOVIdedby Hazelden, a
nonprofit agency based 10

Center City, MlOn, that
offers a Wide range of mfor.
matlon and services on
addictIOn and reI-overy For
more resoul ces, call
Hazelden at (800) 257.7800
or check ItS Web SIte at
www hazelden.org

bypass patients
"St John Hospital and

MedIcal Center IS C(Jrnmlt-
ted to keeplOg the bar hIgh
for quality care," said Mark
Taylor, preSIdent of8t John
Hospital and MedIcal
Center "ThiS mdependent
study recogmzes the excel-
lent and effiCient patient
care prOVIded datly by our
phySICIans, nurses and
staff"

"The 80luclent recogmtlOn
15 a tnbute to the excellent
organlzabon and skills. as
well as the dedicated effort
of the entire 8t John
Hospital team m proVldmg
lead10g edge cardlov8SCIllar
care to our patients," saId
Dr Julius Gardm, chIef,
dIVISIOnof cardiology

"We are very pleased to
once again be ranked by
Soluclent as one of the top
100 hospitals In the natIOn
for heart care," said Dr
Steven Harnngton, chIef,
dIVISIOn of cardiovascular
surgery

"We feel we have one of
the finest cardJac programs
tn southeast MichIgan, Wlth
excellent sel'Vlceand patlent
care," he smd

The study represents
more than 6,000 U S hospI-
tals and more than 12 rmI-
hon patient discharge

According to the study, If
all the hospItals ID the
study group prOVIded the
same quality of care as the
Soluclent top hospItals, an
estimated 4,200 more car-
dIOvascular patients would
sumve each year

Now m Its SIXthyear, the
SoluClent 100 Top Hospitals
study Identifies hospItals
that are settmg benchmark
levels of performance for
cardIOvascular sel'Vlces
throughout the nation.

801uClent IS an Evanston,
III -based company that pro-
VIdes strategic mformatlOn
to the healthcare 10dustry
More mformatlon about the
results of this study ISavail-
able at www 100tophospl-
tals com

We put the CARE
in Medicare

Serving the community for over 20 years with
• 24 hour Skilled Sub-acute

Nursing Services
• Rehab: Physical, Occupational and

Speech Therapies
• Adult Day care center
• Child Care center

AUTUMN WOODS
10 minutes from 1-94 and 1-696

29800 Hoover Road Phone 586574.3444
Warren Mldllgan 48093 Fax 586574-9548

MedlC8re MedICSId and Blue Cross Certrfled

"When someone cuts you personal change for the rest
off on the highway, don't of our lives
:vv~ [v.a. u ~"U.l'C''''~UUWC:J W

turn the dnver IOto a cm-
der," Larsen wntes III hiS
latest book, ~De8tmatlOn
Joy MovlOg Beyond Fear,
Loss, and Trauma In
Recovery" (Hazelden, 2003)

"That's old stuff It's no bIg
deal Let It go Get III the
now"

In short, the frwt C'f readi-
ness and mSlght IS seemg
each day as a fresh opportu.
mty to practlce Then we can
expenence the mIracle of

St. John named one
of top heart hospitals

St John HospItal and
Medical Center IS ranked as
one of the country's top 100
hospitals for heart care,
accordmg to an Independent
natIOnal study. St. John
Hospital and Medical
Center was among a nabon-
al hst of only 25 teaching
hospitals W1th cardlovasCll'
lar reSidency programs cho-
sen, and has been recog-
mzed by Soluclent three out
of the last four years

The Soluclent 100 Top
Hospitals CardIOvascular
Benchmarks for Success
study Identifies those hospI-
tals that have achIeved
excellence In care, effiCIency
of operations and sustam-
abulty of carmovasCIllar per-
formance

The study focused on hos-
Pitals that treat rugh vol-
umes of heart attack
patients and perfonn large
numbers of speCIfic heart-
related procedures.

The study found that top-
perfonmng faCIlIties consis-
tently outperform their
peers, espeCIally In terms of
sumval rates of congestive
heart failure, bypass
surgery and angloplasty
The SoluClent top cardIOvas-
cular hospitals are leadIng
the way In Improvmg sur-
Vival rates of coronary

wants to expenence lastmg
personal change, mcludmg
;::':::8:;:!: .~ .... .::... '" :.:;.v~ u ......... "' .....

ery from addiction
Change In Stage 11

depends on readiness,
InSight and practice
Lackmg any of these, says
Larsen, can sabotage our
efforts

Readmess comes In Its
own time, Larsen says It
cannot be forced or predict-
ed In fact, some people
expenence traumatic conse-
quences before they're truly
ready to change A cocame
addict, for example, ffilght
go through treatment but
then relapse to drug use,
thus losmg hiS Job and farm-
ly, before fmally deCldmg to
get clean and sober for good

InSIght begms Wlth a dls-
tmctIOn between the past
and the present In the past,
we learned to deal Wlth pam
by adopting certam bellefs
and behaVIOrs. Eventually
these beeome self.defeatmg
habits that take on a hfe of
theIr own Change hmges on
bnngmg those habIts to full
awareness

PractIce means using that
awareness to consCIously
choose and practice new
habits m the present For
example, Larsen says that
he spent years as a worka-
hohc, a habit that he traces
to a childhood behef that
"you're only as good as your
work"

Decades later, he woke up
Wlth a "dnvlng rmpulse to
get up at 4 a m and wnte
books on relaxatIOn, the
most bIzarre thing m the
world, because I was
exhausting myself"

Now he practices alterna-
bves, hmltmg hiS work
hours and talung a sched-
uled amount of ttme each
day to relax and do nothing

The key IS responding to
events With an mtenslty
that's appropnate to events
10 the present, not Wlth the
automatIc and destructive
reactions that we learned 10
the past

Know Your Skin
by Lisa A. Manz-Dulac, MD
Need some resoJunons for your annual skIn exal1l to be done by yoor dermatoJoglSl.

New Years skin? Here are three 10 We all need 10 keep a watchful eye out for any
conSIder prolect, delect and changes, whether for eXlSlIog moles or for new spots
restore W1!h may appear

Prolecl Beyond prolectIng from Restore In addlnon 10 USIng sunscreen 10 protect
obVlous lraumas of cUls, scrapes from hannful sun damage. our skIn IS weU rewarded
and abraslOllS, take S1epS to protect by tile use of ffiOlStunzell; and cleansers whtch match

your sion from !he Ihree most common causes of our skin type Also, there are numerous skin products
damage • the sur. smolong and contacl Wl!h Items such aV3l1able over-the-counter or Ihrough your phYS1CIall
as harsh chenucals and cleaner.. How? Make II pan of whtch can help 10 slow or reve~ exlSlmg damage
your rOUIIne every day, summer and wlOter If you And for extreme damage. lbere are oplIoos lOvolvrng
smoke qUI! And wear gloves and proIect1ve clodung lOJeelables, lasers and other sUrgJcaI techmques 10
when exposed 10harsh sobstances reparr and 1OIprove our skIn

Deteel Ho'" well do you know ) our ~kIn? Everyone WishIng you a happy and healthy New Year from all
sbould complete a mon!hly slon exam U~Ing a mtrlor of the ~e> at Eastside Di:nnalology EastsIde
for help If you have lots of moles or a lullOry of slun Dennatology ha, offices 10 Grosse POinte and New
cancer or changmg lesIOns. don t forget to schedule !he Ball111lOre You can reach them at (313) 884-3380

AIlYEImSEIIEHT

\\O"C!tyl.~ "o~ GROSSE POINTE
~ 'AUDIOLOGY
~

0"'''9 II Glnette LeZotte, Au. D., CCC.A
DOCTOR OF AUDIOLOGY

We dispense a Icrge selecton 01 digital
hearing aids fJom all hearing aiel
manulacMes. Ow digital hearing aids
en oIfefed In a variety 01 styles and
price ranges. FInancIng opftons are
avaIohIe for 'fOUl' convenlenc:e. 0..
goo! Is to dettmline lie best digIIaI
hearing aids for the unique Istrilg
nHds 01 tvfI'I paIIent.

We • a 60 daY evatllCllon ptIIod
and up 10 a tint year wawanty. aI
01ow cIgIaI hearing aids.

313.343.5555 ~
19794 Mack: Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods
HOURS Monday.frIday tom-SpIn P~NAK
Most InsUranCes Acc~ ~ ~

Health
A new year: Time to create lasting
changes in beliefs, behaviors

48

As we begIn the New Year
- the season of resolutIOns
_ n-'lq",v "f' "11C: t ....1ro ........ t'::
challenge of personal
change We set goals to exer-
cise more and eat less, to
read more and stare at tele-
VISIOnless, or to shed a habit
such as smokIng or gam-
blmg

The challenge, however, IS
hov. to act on our mtentlOns
after the first few days of
January Creatmg lastIng
change In behefs and behav-
IOr IS one of the knotbest
problems that human bemgs
face

People who are m reeov-
ery from alcohohsm and
other forms of addiction face
thIS problem each day Their
samty - and their lives -
may depend on how they
solve It

The toPiC of personal
change has OCCUPiedEarme
Larsen for 40 years, first as
a Catholic pnest and now as
an author, speaker and
workshop leader

In 55 books and record-
mgs, Larsen explams that
recovery from addICtIOnhap-
pens m two major stages
and that long-term sobnety
hInges on three keys to
habit change

Stage I recovery fOCUBes
on abstmence from alcohol
and other drugs. For many
people, thiS stage mcludes
treatment for chemical
dependency and member-
ship m a support group such
as Alcohohcs Anonymous

Yet there's more to recov-
ery than getting sober "H
you start by Jefinmg your-
self as your dISease - I'm an
addict - then once you've
arrested the disease, there's
really nowhere else to go,"
Larsen says

"But Jf you define yourself
first as a person who hap.
pens to have an addictIOn,
then you can still contmue
to grow and move on as a
human bemg That's what I
call Stage II reeovery."

Defined ill thiS way, Stage
II apphes to anyone who

><

http://www.uznispt.com
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Ring In The New Year.
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edmund t.AHEE jewelers
Extraordinary In every facet.

20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse POinte Woods, Ml 48236. 1-800-987 -AHEE (2433)

Holiday Hours Monday - Fnday 10 00 - 9 00, Saturday 10 00 - 7 00, Sunday 12 00 - 6'00



ULS girls hockey team keeps improving with each game

S th. fh. r1 •OU sWImmers are . .& .. lr~ In
Brother Rice Warrior Relays

!'hot<> b) Bob Rosa ba'h
Groll8e Pointe Sooth has already qualifled eight swimmers for the state DIvi-

sion I IW1mmlng championships, In front, from left. are casey BroWDiDg. David
R1cbardson-Roaabach. Jon Saz and Pete Stevena. In back, from left. are Jeff
TompJdJul, Ryan Gunderson, Luke Richard and Robby BroWllJDg,

Extra practice helps North
forward score a hat trick
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her With our outstandmg
defense They're all excel-
lent shot blockers"

Bohhnger, Enn Deane,
Alex Houghtahn and
Momque SqUIers make up
the Kmghts' solid corps of
defensemen

DIckinson leads ULS In
sconng WIth 17 pomts

"She has a pomt m every
game, and If you count our
scnmmages and tourna-
ment, she has an ll-game
pomt streak," Owczarskl
saId "She has rpally stepped
up hl'r plav thl' year ~

B()hhnger IS ~econd In

,corIng" Ith 1.3pomts
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Mcllro) had the other ULS
goals

Dlckmson and Hughes
each scored tWIce agamst
Ladywood, while Ehzabeth
Palmer had a goal and three
assIsts McIlroy had the
other goal for the Kmghts

tnJS has an expenenced
team except for freshman
goahe Ton Elhthorpe

"ThIS IS the first tIme she
has ever played m goal
Maybe It'S the first time
she's even been on skates,"
Owczarskl saId With a
laugh

"'We've been able to takp
some of the pres;ure off of
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Two of the hlghhghts of
the first part of the season
for ULS were league VICto.
nes agalDst Regina (4.3)
and Ladywood (6-3)

The Kmghts traded
Regina 2-0 and 3-1 before
tYJng the I!ame WIth a paIr of
goals late In the second pen-
od AlexIs Bohlmger then
got the winner WIth about 11
mmutes left m the game

"She was getting so frus-
trated because she had
three or four shots earher In

the game that hIt the posts,"
Owczarslu s81d

Sarah Hughes, KIm
Dlckmson and Jordan

TREAT YOUR VEHICLE TO OUR
HOUDAY SERVICE SPECIALS

( ~ CHR.LER Jeep, II1II

Pholil by Bob Rosaba,h
senior Luke Richard has been • key performer for Groue l"oiDte South's

-mmdng t_ In the ft'ee8t)'Ie _d ba«erfIy e9'eDta.

earher
This year was only the

second tIme that the
Kmghts have played In the
champIOnship game of the
annual tournament that
they host ULS beat
NorthVlll .. 4-2 In the semifi-
nal

ULS also played a sohd
game against defendmg
league and state champIon
Grosse POinte South,
although the Krughts lost 9-
5

"'We were down 7-2 but
scored three goals In the
third penod," Owczarslu
saId "'We never gave up "

of those teams took fourth
place

South's dIvers also fin-
Ished fourth, led by sewor
Justm Linne, whose fine
fonn and supenor dlfficulty
earned hIm second-place
mdlVldually.

Coach Bill Thompson was
pleased WIth hIS team's per-
formance

"The team was eXCIted to
compete agamst a strong
field,~ he s81d "When you
SWIm agamst the top teams,
It allows you to see where
you stand and what more
you need to do 10 order to
reach theIr level

"Most of our relays had
much better times th.J.s year
than they had last year at
thIS meet, so we are hopeful
It WIll translate lOto more
success later In the year.

"The only way this IB poll-
SIble, though, 16 through
more hard work, and the
team showed that It IS ready
for the challenge "

South's next meet IS a
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIon clash at Fraser
on Thursday, Jan 6

See HOCKEY, page 2C

but less than a mmute later
the Cubs' Bnan Burke tIed
the game

"It was good to see
Rahalm score hIS first goal,"
Lock saId "He's been play-
mg well for us He's only a
'lophomore but he gIVes us
somebody big and strong m
front of the net ~

Rahalrn's goal came on a
play that North had worked
on m prsctlce the day before

"It was a play we ~et up
'fueqdav and we dIdn't thmk
the kIds were getting It, but
then we qcored on It, and
they were saYJng, 'that looks
famlhar,m Lock saId

North continued to play
well In the qecond penod
AlthouKh the NOT'lemen dId.
n't put aq many ~hotg on net
as they dId In the first, more
of them found theIr way mto

Cranbrook Klngswood, a
perenmal power 10 the
MichIgan Metro Girls High
School Hockey League, the
Kmghts trailed 5-4 WIth
three mmutes to play m the
third penod

Cranbrook then scored a
power-play goal and added
another goal to skate away
WIth a hard-earnE"i 7-4 VIC-
tory

That game showed how
much ULS has been Improv-
mg dunng the last month
because the Cranes beat the
Krughts 9-2 10 the champI-
onship game of the ULS
InVItatIOnal a couple weeks

WIth the crescendo relay
team of Alex Bordyukov,
Sax, Danny Basde and
Brownmg The crescendo
relay consIsts of a 50-,100-,
200- and 5OD-yard freestyle
SWlm by each team

The Blue Dews took th.J.rd
In three events

Robby Brown1Og, Stevens,
Luke RIchard and Ryan
Gunderson fiwshed the 400
medley relay WIth a time of
34947

Richardson-Rossbach,
Basde, Jeff Tompluns and
Casey Brownmg posted a
732.41 ill the 800 freestyle
relay

The 200 backstroke team
of Robby Browmng,
Gunderson, Wllson Holm
and RIchardson-Rossbach
fimshed Just two-tenths of a
second behmd Brother RIce
In a fpt 1 43 43

Strtlng fimshes were
recorded by South's 200
medley team of Holm,
MIchael Manos, RIchard and
Gunderson and the 200 but-
terfly foursome of Robby
Brownmg, Stevens, Andrew
Graham and RIchard Both

The second goal was
ImpreSSIVe too He Walted
patIently, then beat the
goahe Wlth a shot to the
short SIde of the net from the
faceoff CIrcle

Last week's practIces,
whll~h came after a dlsap-
pomtmg loss to Port Huron
Northern also paId some
other dIVIdends for the
Norsemen

"'We changed our hnes thiS
week, and tomght every lme
scored," Lock saId

"We played a great first
penod, but we couldn't buy a
goal Then we made one mIs-
take and they 'lcored"

North outs hot U-D 18-2 In

the first penod, but the 15
m,"utf'~ ended WIth the
teams tied at 1 1

Doug Rahalm scorpd hIS
first \arslty Koal at 4.16 of
the openmg penod to gIVe
the Norsemen a 1-0 lead,

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

The old year has been a
good one for Umverslty
LIggett School's girls hockey
team, and coach Laura
Owczarslu hopes that 2005
WlII be even better

"'We Just contlnue to get
better," Owczarslu saId of
her team, whIch IS 5-2
"Once our goahe gets more
expenenced we're gomg to
be a team that could give
people some problems In the
state playoffs"

ULS IS already giving peo-
ple problems

In a recent game WIth

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

PractIce might not always
make perfect, but It sure
does help

Just ask Grosse Pomte
North forward Eddie Tropp

Tropp scored three goals
last week to lead North's
hockey team to a 5-2 VICtory
over Umverslty of DetrOIt
JesUIt 10 a MIchIgan
Interscholastic Hockey
League game

"Eddie was spendmg qome
extra tIme at practIce work-
Ing on hIS shoot1Og," said
coach Scott Lock

Tropp's first shot of the
game hIt a croqs ba r, bu t
afu>r that he was nght on

Tropp's first goal was a
thmg of beauty He took a
pasq from behmd the net
from Juhen Horne and one-
tImed a shot that beat the
Cubs' goalie

Grosse POInte South's
boys sWlmmmg team
showed that It belongs
among the elite rngh school
squads In the state Wlth Its
thIrd-place fintsh 10 the
Warnor Relays, hosted by
Brother RIce

Top-ranked Ann Arbor
PIOneer dommated the
meet, fimshmg first m eight
of the 11 events, and compll-
mg a final score of 312
pomts

Brother RIce was second
WIth 268, and the Blue
DeVJls were trnrd WIth 248
UOlverslty of Detroit JesUIt
was fourth WIth 190 pomts

The meet's umque fonnat
enabled the 12 competmg
teams to showcase theIr
depth as each event featured

(

four competitors SWlOlInJng
the same stroke

PIOneer barely touched
out South's 400-yard indi-
VIdual medley team of Casey
Browrung, DaVId
RIchardson-Rossbach, Pete
Stevens and Jon Sax The
South team's second-place
bme was 3 52 77

South took another second



Blue Devils look sharp in
victory over Notre Dame

Tueqday and Thursday
evenIngs from 6 45 to 7 41)at
Tnmty CatholIc School m
Harper Woods

The cost IS $.')2 plus a $6
reglstratlOn fee and a $3
bUlldmg-use fee for the
Harper Wood~locatIOn

Call (31.11 886-7534 for
more mformatlOn
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role that he takes pnde m,"
RItchIe saId

"We have him guard the
other team s best shooter
Tomght he was on (DeVIn)
GUlOane,and he didn't score
a polOt"

Conroy fimshed WIth 10
POInts and five rebounds,
while Dave BaldWIn
grabbed SIXboards for the
Blue DeVlIs

Aaron Melluccl led Notre
Dame WIth 10 POInts, Vmce
Mazzocco had nme and
Bobby Gibson fmlshed WIth
eIght POlDts and a team.
hIgh five rebounds

Earher, South beat UtIca
Eisenhower 46-42 and
Chntondale 68-55 m
Macomb Area Conference
crossover games

In the EIsenhower game,
the Blue DeVIls fell behmd
9.2 early In the game, but at
halftIme South had taken a
20.19 lead

The game stayed close
throughout the second half,
and the Blue DeVIlscouldn't
relax until DaVld DeBoer
made a free throw WIth 12
seconds left to put South
ahead by four pomts

"That was a great WInfor
us," RitchIe said
"EIsenhower was ranked
No 3 In the Metro East, and
they had a lot of kIds back
from the team that won the
regIonal last year."

Conroy led South WIth 17
pomts, whIle Cruse added
eIght and did another fine
defenSIve Job, holdIng the
Eagles' Josh Pendy to only
three pornta

In the ClIntondale game,
South used a 21.pomt sec.
ond quarter to pull away
from the Dragons

The Blue Devils' guards
proVIdedmuch of the offense
as Conroy scored 19 pomts
and Enc Berschback added
14

"Enc ISplaymg very well,"
RItchIe SaId "He's domg a
goodJob of pushmg the ball
down the floor"

Dernck Haclas, Andy
Wolkmg and Cruse each
added eIght POlDtS to
South's balanced attack
ag81nst Chntondale

"Andy IS Just roundIng
mto shape after several
rnJunes," Rltclue saId "He's
gOIngto be a huge factor for
us when he's completely
healthy"

South's next game IS
Tuesday, Jan 4 at L'Anse
Creuse

Fitness Firm classes start Jan. 3

Phol<> by Dr J lUehard Dunlap

Grosse Pointe South's Eric BenIChback drives to
the buket again.t Clintondale,

ThE' Fltneq~ Firm WIll
hegln an eight-week qeneq
of lOW-Impactaeroblcq class.
e~ on Mooday. Jan 3 m
Gro~se POInte Woods and
Harpel Wood~

Cla~~eq W11lhe Monday
and Wedne~day mornmgs
from 930 to 1010 at Flrqt
Engh~h Lutheran Church 10
Gro~qe POInte WC)(x)q,and

commg along, too
In the Notre Dame game,

the Blue DeVils had 18
assists and only 11
turnovers

"We're "howmg more com-
posure," Ritchie saId "We're
developmg our own tempo A
lot of teams try to play at
warp speed and we're not a
warp speed team "

A perfect ell.ample of the
way South IS runnmg Ita
offense came at the end of
the first quarter when the
Blue DeVils worked the
clock for the final shot, and
J C Cruse hIt a Jumper at
the buzzer to gIve South an
11-8lead

The second quarter was
all Blue Devils South
outscored Notre Dame 22-4
m the penod, and durmg
one stretch had a 14-0 run

Brendan Howe had three
baskets dunng the spurt
and Cruse and Chnstlan
Conroy each had two

Cruse fiDlshed WIth 17
pomts and 10 rebounds, but
Ritchie seemed to be the
happiest With Cruse's
defense

"He's only a sophomore,
but he has become our
defenSive stopper, and It'S a

Chili 6, BrulJUI 8
C,,,al. James Shepard Jacoh

'l"",dell 2 Clark Wcll, Isaac
P1cp8zow,k, Alex Rreb' IChli11
,Jeffery Blazoff 2 Paul Keller 2
MIchael Crowlev J""hua John.ton
('Rrumctl

A",,,t-. Shepard AI•• nsne
Swmdell Fnk Roche Jordon Teets
P1epozow,k, IChdl, BlowfT 2
Keller 7-ach Martmclh .J.ffrey
LaTour .Iome' FI,"~ Ta~ler
I",smon iBnnnsl

CommC'ntA KT~~ tH'd thf' ,gRmr-
W1th A ~IRP ~hot fnm thp hlu(" linE
",lth !f'Rq than R mmlltf' rl"'mRmmjil

m the thlTd penn<! f Ach lR'm took
AdvAnt<ige of the pmer play to
<1,('01"(' ~'q Th(' dC'fr-nq,\Vl." ?f\lnnR
of nAne And Kreh« plAyed well for
Ih. (hili A' dId I(ooh. Polnck
ThomaR

Huskies 6, Chill 2
Goal. Tucker ShIeld, Brad

Remillet Brad Herron T J
LIVlnWlton 2 JeffGra ..e .. (Huskies)
Alex Dane, haac P1ep<;;lowskl
IChIll)

Aa."ts Thoma. Sh,eld 2 Tyler
Mogk Karl Breehl 3 Remlllet
Spencer Flrhk !HuskIes I Greg
Gnffin Albert Ford Bobby MItchell
(ChIlli

Comments The Husk .. , broke
the game open by out'K:'OnnlZ the
Chill ~ I In the """end penod The
game wa. marred by ","veral penal
tH'~ agamst each tf>am .fame!!
Palmer and Mac Decker plajed well
on defense for the ChIli

PEE WEE DMSION
Knll!>ts 5, Chill 2

G<Jals NIck Shultz M'chael
Teohs Evan Connors Nick
Frontczak, Cameron Cl8CIuch
(KnIghts) Isaac P1epswwskJ, Greg
Gnffin (Clull)

ASSISts NIck Carom W,ll
Houser, Alex Camagll.l (Kmghtsl
Alex Dane, Clark Wells, Alex Krebs
(Ch,m

Comments Bobby MItchell and
Enk Roche played "ell for the
CIuI1 The Knights scored a palr of
power play goala

GPHAhouse
highlights

Pho\o b~ Dr I lUehaTd Dunlap

J.C, Cruse (44) and Brendan Howe (50) of Grosse
Pointe South play tight defense against Notre
Dame's Bryan Dick.

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's a long wav from mld-
season, but Grosse POInte
South's basketball team
looked m midseason form
agamst Notre Dame last
week

"That second quarter was
almost a perfect quarter for
us,~ coach Jay RItchie saId
after the Blue DevIls rolled
past the Insh 52-37 III their
final game before the New
Year

~We only gave up four
pomts 10 the quarter Our
guards dId a good Job of
pressunng theIr guards We
dtdn't gIve them any open
shots on the penmeter,
WhIChIS what Notre Dame
does best"

The WIn was South's
fourth str81ght after losmg
Its opener agamst HIghland
Park

"We're playmg better
defense, good team defense,"
RItchIe saId "Guys are
dOIng a good Job of helpIng
out defenSIvely

~If we can play great
defense, and slIghtly above
average offense, we'll be
OK"

The offen;e seems to be

Hockey-
From page IC

the goal
Tropp broke the 1.1 tIe at

2 27 of the second penod,
then boosted North's lead to
3-1 at 1028 U.D got a goal
20 seconds later from TIm
MacLean on a puck that
deflected off the skate of a
North player and got behInd
goalie Jordan Zielke

~It was Just one of those
fluke goals that happen
sometImes," Lock saId "But
we didn't let It bother us We
kept playmg the way we had
been"

Home pIcked up a penal-
ty at 1302, and eIght sec-
onds later Tropp completed
hIS hat tnck WIth a short-
handed goal

North's Adam DaVIS
qcored the only goal of the
thIrd penod at 741

U-D outshot North 8-4 III

the third penod, but ZIelke
turned hack all of the Cubs'
attempts, IncludIng a good
qave on Pat Moran dunng a
power pIa) early In the pen-
od

Cohn Brown had three
!l~ql~tq for North, wtolle
Michael Cartwn~ht.
Andrew Tignanelh, Horne
and Drew Da\I'! collected
one apiece

North Improved to 6 2-0
overall and 3.2.0 In the
If>ague

game - a 55-50 defeat -
and the U.D contest was the
Norsemen's abIlIty to hIt
free throws North fimshed
22-for.27 from the lme
agamst the Cubs after an
off.mght the week before

The Norsemen, who have
played well defenSively all
season, came up big down
the stretch

"We had two cntIcal
stops," Trombley s81d "We
had Michael's block, and
WIth less than a mmute to
go and a three.pomt lead we
put pressure on (U.D's)
pomt guard and got a
'turnover WIthout them get.
tmga shot

"We're playmg well defen-
SIvely, but we can stIll get
better"

Trombley smgled out Alex
Sultan and Mareell Maxwell
for their work on defense

~Alex came off the bench
and gave us some good
defense, and Marcell dId a
goodJob guardmg U-D's best
penmeter player," Trombley
said "Marcell ISour warnor
on the boards and defenSIve-
ly, and he stIll managed to
score 11 pomts "

Henry McCam helped get
North off to a good start
WIthseven pomts In the first
quarter, and DaVId Klem
fimshed WIthSIXpomts

North, 3.1, has an excel-
lent test today, Dec 30,
when the Norsemen play
DetrOIt Kmg at 4 p m as
part of the Coca.Cola ClasSIC
at Denby HIgh School

The Norsemen's next
home game ISTuesday, Jan
4 agaInst FItzgerald

Nme athletes from area
high schools earned recogm-
tIon as scholar-athletes for
the 2003-04 school year In
the Michigan IntercollegIate
AthletICAsSOCIatIOn

In order to qualify as a
scholar-athlete, a student
must achIeve at least a 3 5
grade.pomt average for the
full schoolyear

Grosse POInteSouth grad-
uates on the hst were
Matthew Bernbeck, AlbIOn,
semor, SWlmmmg, Darren
Mantyla, AlbIOn sophomore,
qWlmmlng, Adam Novak,
Adnan, seDlar, basketball
and baseball, and Colleen
Trybus, Alma, seDlar, soft-
ball

Grosse Pomte North grad.
uates honored were Ryan
Fned, Ohvet, qemor, foot-
hall and Fredenc Moore,
AlhlOn sophomore. ~wlm-
mmg

Umver~lty LIggett School
graduatE'q on the scholar-
athlete h~t werE' Mark
Brammer Adnan, ~opho-
more foothall. and Anthony
Legree, Adnan, Jumor, foot-
ball

Reglna grad Michelle
(yhul~kl a qophomorE'qoft-
hall player from Adnan, Waq
alqo honored

Nine local
athletes get
MIAAhonors

scholastIc eIght
In addItIOn to raCIng, the

team took advantage of
sIghtseemgm the lustoncal-
ly-nch CIty, VISItIng the
Liberty Bell and the Umted
States Mmt, along WIth the
home where MTV cast memo
bers lIved dunng the show,
Real World PhIladelphIa

The DBC rowers come
from Grosse Pomte North,
Grosse Pomte South,
Umverslty Liggett, RegIna
and De La Salle hIgh
schools

fourth quarter, U.D got
wlthm a pomt North's
MIchael Bramos then
blocked a shot, got the loose
ball, went III for a layup and
was fouled He lut the free
throw to complete the three'
pomt play.

"When we needed a bas.
ket, MIchael answered,"
Trombley said "He's so
assertIve tlus year"

Bramos fimshed WIth a
game-hIgh 29 pomts, Includ-
mg 12.for-15 from the free
throw l.me

"He was domInant m the
post," Trombley s81d "U-D
played man-ta-man at the
start and they couldn't han.
dIe us, so they SWItchedto a
zone We had some trouble
because our posts weren't
real actIve, so we put
MIchael m there and he
scored qUItea few pomts "

One of the bIg differences
between tte Country Day

Grosse Pointe North wrestling coach Rick Pesta. far left, is shown with the
members of his team who won mkals at the recent Macomb County invi-
tational. From left are Ryan Stephens. Spencer Channel. Mike Kurdziel. and
Scott Gawel,

Medal winners

Most hIgh school students
wouldn't Jump at the chance
to travel 28 hours m a
crowded bus, endure
unpleasant weather condI-
tIons and sleep on a gymna-
sIUmfloor

Members of the Detroit
Boat Club JUnIor rowers
dIdn't mmd, however,
because the tnp to the Head
of the SchuylkIll Regatta m
PhIladelphia, Pa, gave
them a chance to race some
of the most competItIve
crews In the country

The regatta was m the
"head race" format, whIch
dIffers from the spnnt sea.
son - held m the spnng -
m course length and start
sequence

Head race courses typical-
ly mclude anythmg from a
slIght meander to a drastiC
curve, so coxswams must be
able to maneuver the 60-foot
shells gracefully while
mamtaInmg a competItIve
course

Although head raCIng
does not always entaIl the
head.to.head adrenaline
rush that accompames the
spnnts, It does reqUIre a
large amount of stamina
and skill

The DBC placed well
among the stiff competItIon

The gIrls varsity team
raced In the women's
qcholastlc eight dIVISionand
placed fourth (152475),
16th (162071) and 50th
11731281

The boys vanity team
competed In the men'q
qcholastlc eight and placed
30th In 142462 It also fin-
Ished fifth In the men's
qchola~tlc four race WIth a
tIme of 1549 60

Roh HeIde wa~ qeventh In

the men'~ qcholaqtlc ~1Og1e~
rac(' 10 1719.')9 whIle Steve
Lflmher, fimqhed 17th In

18 13 17
The nO\lcP team also

plac('d w('ll In th(' women~
~cholastlc four, women's
~cholastlc eight and men q

DBC rowers do well
at Schuylkill Regatta

North writes a happy ending
to a familiar basketball script
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edrtor

Grosse Po1OteNorth's bas.
ketball team followed the
same scnpt agamst
Umverslty of Detroit Jeswt
as It did agamst DetrOit
Country Day a week earlIer,
only thiS tIme the Norsemen
wrote a dIfferent endmg

North got off to a fast
start, let a double-dIgIt half.
tIme sbp away, but agamst
U.D, the Norsemen recov.
ered and came away WIth a
55-49 VlCtory

"It was almost hke
Country Day," said North
coach Matt Trombley "We
were playmg really well 10
the first half, then we had a
bad thm! quarter"

North led 31-18 at half-
tIme, but the Cubs outscored
the Norsemen 14-7 m the
thIrd quarter to cut the lead
to four pOInts

MIdway through the

_2C __ Sports

x
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973 Till \'IORK

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE..-

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
Windows tool Free
esllmales & referen-
ces 313.821-2984

9&1 WINDOW W~SllING

977 WAlt I'IASHING

CALL Mr Squeegee to-
day Get clean W)n.

.Gows without breafdng
the bank 0 r your back.
IWill do your WIndows,
gutters, and power
washing Fully Insur.
ed References avail-
able (313)995-0339

FAMOUS Maintenance
Licensed & Insured
since 1943 Wall
washlTlg! carpet
cleanlTlg 313-884-
4300.

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821 2984

29522 Lrtlle Mack
ROS6v,lIe MI 48066

FREE ESTIMATES
586-445-6455
800-459-6455

WNW JJROOFING COM

COMPLETE baths,
krtchens, tile deSIgn
18 years expe nence
Licensed, Insured
Joe, (313)51~0950

TAILOR MADE TILE
Complete ceramic tile

& marble services.
Total bathroom

remodeling Starting
at $3,495 00

(313)64G-17oo
Ned ImpastBtol
Master Builder

957 PlUM.ING I.
~lAUAlilm .

91>0 ROOfiNG SERVICE

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.QFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUITERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED. INSURED

886.0520

PlACE YOUI AD TODAY!
CALlI51S1182-1900 I 5
L_ ........... ,...",....

~ INCORPOAATEO

ROOFING REPAIRS
Tear Offs IRe-roofs

Siding I Tnm IGuners
(all types)

Windows I Doors
Sun Rooms

Grosse Pointe Roofing
(313)884.0117

SEAVER'S Home Mam.
tenance Roof repal rs,
Ice sh lelds, guner
chlmney mainte-
nance Ins ured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be llcansed. Check
wlth proper Stale

Agency
to verify IIcanse.

9S7 PlUMftlNG I.
INSTAllATION

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
E~',}:.~kldl~~~~la::I::~~\"
. lo""est pl'1ce

586-771-4007

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
fixtures Installed
Copper rep'pes

Sewers and draInS
Licensed and Insu red

(586)n2-2614

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
p~ft .,

886-8557
*Free Esllmates

*Full Product Warranty
tSenlor Discount

*Reterences

tAli Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lic. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TONY
MASTFR PLUMRERS

313-882-0029

9_S~AI~.!~G /D~CO.R~TlNG
. . . . L S Walker Company

Brush Intenor Rea. PlumbIng repairs &
sonable rates Grosse I
POinte References drains Reasonable
(586)943-7517 (586)784-7100

________ (313)705.7568 pager
BOWMAN Painting In (586)713-5316 cell

tenorl extenor rest
dentlal Over 30 years
expenence (810)326-
1598, (586)801 9817 FLAT roof speCialist

INTERIORS R os- Res. Over 30 years expen-
IdentlaV commerCial ence licensed Free
Palntmg and decorat- estimates Guaran
mg Faux finishes t (313)3727784Drywall, plaster re- __ ee_s - __
pairs Wallpaper re-
moval (586)n9-6651

PREMIER Palnbng' In.
tenorl extenor Putty-
,ng, caulking, glazing
Power washing L,-
censed, Insured
Grosse POinte refer-
ences Mike,
(313)884 3588

QUALITY PAINlfNG
Exterior IInterior
Plaster Repairs

25 years.
Insured. Neat

Quality Preparation
Seaver's Home

Maintenance
(313)882-0000

953 MARIIE

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

ERIC'S PAINTING
Intenor IExtenor

Repalnng damaged
plasterl drywall, cracks,

peeling caulkIng,
wmdow glazmg,

power wash
repaint aluminum Siding

Insured Guaranteed
G PReferences
{313)884-9443
Free estimates

G H.I. Painting - Intenorl
ex1enor Plaster re-
pair, wood replace-
ment Expenenced
Insured Greg
(586)777-21n

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Unes

(8
811-4400

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our SpeCIally)
• Appliances
• saturday, Sunday

Service
• semor Discounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jeffenon

MPSC-L 19675
Ltcensed - Insured

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal Ga
rage, yard, basement,

clean outs Construction
debns Free estimates
MR B'S 313-882.3096

586-759-0457

MARBLE Gnndlng and
Polishing 1nc Resto-
ration, concrete gnnd.
mg Free estimates
586-781-2964

94b IIAULING I. MOVING-~--- ..- _.~--.. ...

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

SpeoallZlng In InterorlExtenor Pa nMg We otter
Il1e best In preparatlOl1 cefore painting and use ooly Il1e

finest malenals for the longest lashng resut1s
Great Westem people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES. FULLY INSURED LICENSED

313-886-7602

9S4 PAINTlNG/DE{QIUTING

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rales

Qualtty Service
Call Tom

{586)n6-4429

PATTIllO'
HOME WJWTEI<AHCE SERII1CE

.Small Home Flep8lrs
-Gutle, Clean! ng " ~rs
.$mall Rool RepaIrs
.Plumlling Flep81"
•TV Anl8nnI Remov.'
.Sl<IlIlll" Deck ,"-10"

11 Insured
for more Informa

688-774-078

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional palnMg,

Intenorl extenor
SpecialiZing all types

~ ...... palnling, caulking,
-- Window glaz-,"g

AFFORDABLE. Mike plaster repair
handyman, electncal, Expert gold/silver lest.
plumbfng, carpently, All wOO< !Jll1lWlfeled.
floonng, palnMg Ce- Fully~nst1t'edl 11

ramlc IIle Anything Free Estimates and
big or small Home or Reasonable Rates call
bUSiness KJtchens 586-n8-2749
baths basement re- or 586-822-2078
modeling licensed
Naltve Grosse POint- PLAN now for your New
er 313-438-3197 Years home palnllng
58G.n3-1734 plaster repair, rem~

ellng and 'honey do
HANDYMAN, plumbing list Paul Schumacher,

eleclncal, carpentry The Onglnal Wall
Windows gutter clean- Doctor See our ad In
lng, general repa,rs The Blue Book
Call Gregory, (313)530-3192
(313)31~7221

UTILE Jobs, big lobs
Fnendly neighborhood
se rvIce Any type of
home remodeling
Call Ron at 313-929.
3748 or 313.823-3465

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & guller
cl ean Ing LIcensed
bonded, Insured Since
1943 31 3-884-4300

GUTTER cleaning and
repairs Heater COils
Installed Fully insur-
ed 25 years In fhe
POinles Free esli-
mates Call Steven,
(313)884-6199

SEAVER'S Home MaIO'
tenance. Gutters reo
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofing 24
years Insured
(313)882-0000

943 LANDSCApnS/
._-~.

937 FLOORS

954 PAINTlNG/O!(ORATlNG

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING .

Visa, Discover &
Master Card accepted

GASKIN- floors refinish-
ed, natural stain, In-
stallatIOn, repalr, 18
years Free esllmates
January special
(586)722-3370,
(586)777.1982

PRIMA Roors, llC
Hardwood specialists
New Inslallallon Re-
finishing Guaran-
teedt Ray Pamnello
(586)344-7272

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

FIRST
ELECTRICAL CO.

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor
(586)n6-1007

Free Estimates
CommerclaVResldenlia1

Code Violations
Service Upg rade

Renovaltons
Reasonable Rates

AA Hardwood Floors
Best work, best pn-
ces Your neighbor
With top BBB raMg
Refe rences 1-8DO-
519-3278

313-885-9595
TOMA

ELECTRIC
L1cansed MaRter

Electrical Contractor
Free Estimates
Code Violations
Service Upgrade

EAST Area Eleclnc, Inc
DaVid Nlelubowlcz
Call me Days
(313)9274739 Eve-
nmgs (313)885-7332

FREE-ESTIMATES

(313) 881.3970
'6837 HARPER. 0ETR0lT' F!\JI.3'3~' 39'\1

926 DOORS

Charles 'Chip' Gihson
CUSTOM PAINTING
& PLASTER REPAIRS
0DIt" - P... tWu~I.. Stal.I••
01.h,I., & blerl., '111111'
ohlly 1.,1,.4- lit"'" -Rtftn_
-All •• rt< .Itt.of ....
Ceklrmrmg 21 ~earl on BUSiness

TOMTREFZER
(313)882-5169

.18 CEMENT WORK

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

930 ELECTRICALSERVICES

.54 I'AINTlNG/OECO~ATtNG

. .
919 CHIMNEY ClEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• (h mney ueanxng
• Caps and

S<.reens
In,talled

• Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Remmal
Certl tied Master Sweep

(586)415-0153. Umver- HARDWOOD floor I'flfin
sal Eleclnc Older IShing 100% dust
home speCIalists Clr- free Ava,lable only at
CUlt breaker boxes, Trudel Roonng, Inc
outdoor plugs re-1iIiII586 777-5200
cessed IighlS add1 , I

tIons, all types of elee- , I '

tncal work Licensed
Insured owner operat DAVE'S Tree & Shrub
ed Tree removaV tnm-

mlng 15 years expen-
ClassdiedS 31~~ x 3 enced Free estl-
,..-_, ",...(A-(}P-- mates (586)216-0904

9 I LAII N

JAMES Kleiner Base
ment Waterproofmg,
masonry, concrete 25
years licensed In-
sured (313)885-2097,
(586)552 8441

JAMES KLEINER
Driveways patios

walks garage floors
(313)885-2097,
(586)552-8441

All masonry & basement
t f

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
ice Installation re-
stretching Repalt'll
Carpet & pad avalla.
ble 586-228 8934

91' IRKK/ltO(K WORK

TO PLACE AN AD
CALl 313al2-6900 ext 3
,..- _. -. (A-(}P--

AFFORDABLE light ma-
sonry Save on tuck.
polntmg bnck re-
placements, mortar
color matching EstI-
mates Strong refer-
ences Every lob I do
IS a reference Mike

~

DAVE Cartln, all types
building, remodeling &
repair t-lome detail-
ing IIcensed 30
years expenence
Free estimates
(586)463 2639

FIVE LAKES
CONSTRUCTION
Additions dormer
garages kitchen

bathroom & basement
remodeling

All finish work
Siding, Windows & more

Excellent results
References lIcensed

& fully Insured
Free Estimates
(586)n3-7522
(586)405-8121

INTERIORS R Us
I<ltcl1en & bath remod
ellng Palnltng Home
repairs Decorative
moldings and finish
Ings (586)n9-6651

JAMES KLEINER
WA.TERPROOFING

Basement
Waterproofing

InSide or Outside
Method

Walls Straightened
& Braced

Footings Underpinned
Drainage Systems

All Concrete & Masonry
Licensed & Insured

10 Year
Transferable Guarantee

Owner - Operafed
(313)885-2097

Prollldmg Dry
Basements smce 1977

Some ClaSSIfications
are required by law to

be licensed
Check with proper

State Agency
to verity license.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Dlggmg Method

-All New Drain T,le

-Light Weight 10Aslag
stone backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-FoundatIOns
Underpinned

-Bnck & Concrete Work

-:10 Years Expenence

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee FLOOR sanding and fln-

-Dramage Systems Ishlng Free estl'
Installed GARAGE Door Repair mates Teny Yerke,

Licensed & Insured Co Be prepared- 586-823-7153
A-1 Quality $3900 tuneup spa- ------ ---

clal mcludes aliment OOR C
Workmanship balance lubncate & G & GFL 0

(586)296-3882 operator adlust Also Wood floors only
St. Clair Shores, MI avallable- weather 313-885.0257

WALLS moving? We m- seal replacement MI- Roors of distinction
stall I Beams to pre. chael, (586)863.3595 smce 1964
vent wall movement Bob GrabowskI
James Klemer Water- Founder IPresident
prootmg (313)885- ANDY Squires Plaster- Licensed. insured

~ g;u Inl:la DrywalL StuDCO' BeHr;}reBmUSbelnre':srz~aup;r;;1f'i'-ii~~~---vii repair Spray textured ..~ ,-~. w~:S";~~'1:ng. cellmgs (586)755- Free estimates
.1.lehmeWarranty 2054 We supply, Install, sand,

'I""de & Outside Work -------- stain and finish wood
.Free InspectlOns & I;.,""",'es PLASTER and drywall floors, new & oldIt.m~nla~:;:1~~;:::ms repair, custom palnt- SpeClallzmgIn

,~ ,'I'", Ing references Call Glltsa finish
t. T~ f~ 8OO-<JOO.7l1'lO _ "Chip" Gibson 313- (586)n8-2050

884-5764, warranty

PLASTER repalrs,
paintIng Cheapt No
Job too smalll Call
anytIme Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER! dry wall
Water damage 18
years expenence li-
censed, msured Joe.
(313)510-0950

SEAVER'S plaster dry-
wall textures, pamt-
Ing Electncal repairs
24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

907 IASEMENT
.~

,...
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401> ESl ATE SAlES

b 12 AUTOMOllVE
VANS

i>" AUTOMOTIII£
TRUCKS

n I J AUTOMOTIVE
VlANTfO TO IUY

=RECREATIONAL

1>53 lOAfS PARTS AND
MAINTENANCE

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom Designed
& BUilt Cabinetry

Repairs, dry rot 23
Years expenence Have
PortfoliO & References

(248~

1999 Chrysler Town &
Country, 71,000
miles, excellent condi-
tion $9,7501 best of-
fer, (313)885-5431

1998 Voyager Sport Edl'
tlon, all aocessones,
mldmght purple
33,000 miles Main-
tained Pnvate owner
$7800 (313)886-
0395

1999 Ford F-15O, ex-
tended cab, black, 4
door, automabc, V-6,
90,000 miles, loaded,
like new $6800
(586)344-8896

1998 Ford Expedition,
Eddie Bauer, 4X4,
leather, loaded,
137,000 miles, clean
$7800 (586)344'8896

AAA cash- Absolute
best pnee paid cars
vans, trucks Ru nmng
condmon 248-722-
8953

JUNK vehicles scrap
metal and machinery
wanted Top dollar
paid (313)671-3335

e.- ...., "'- P-()P--
(313)882-6900 ext 3

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake SI Clair!
We Are Here Founda.
lion (586)n8-2143,
100% tax deduchble/
non-profit

VCR Repair
Vac..uum SaleslS~trylC8
\06"\ \d.oor. &~\ICe
Wall Washing
Wndow'
WlnGoY.r washFng
VVoodoorner servICE!
1M"" : .... ~-

bS I IOATS AND MOTORS
I

web httpJ/grossepolntenew8.com

FAX:313.343.5569

401> £STAll SAlES

I>OS AUTOMOliVE
FOREIGN

bOI AUTOMOllVE
CHRYSLER

/Z.- -

STEFEK ESTATE SALES, LLC
• We Ilu~ f,tal"" \ppralsals

313-417-5039
Lori Stefek

,tefekestate!l&1el.com

1>03 AUtOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

bOb AUTOMOTlV!
S~ORT UTILITY

1>\ t AUTOMOTIVE
T~UCKS

sewer Clean I)Q ser~jce9'4
Shutters 975
Snow R.lI!mOl(dl 976
Slone- 977
Sw mm ng Pool service 980
TVIRadlOlCB Radoo 981
T.lophone In'taUltbo<1 982
lip w,-.,t1< C1Q:".l

wanted Vintage Clothes And ACCessortes
PIlylng ToP Dollar For The Followlflll:

Clothes From The 1900's Through 1.70's.
-COStume 'Flne JewelrylWatches

-CUfRlnlcs -Fllrs .Hats .Handbags.ShOes
L1noerle .L1nens .Textlles

.YlIInlty -Boudoir l~ems
References, tompIete ConfIcIentI.11ty

"Pari." 248-866.4389

2000 Chrysler Cirrus, sli-
ver, 4 door, automalJc,
loaded, 72,000 miles
like new $3900
(586)344-8896

1989 Ponbac 6000
Good conailion Runs
well $500 (313)207-
4836, (313)595.6073

1996 Chevrolet Lumina,
73,000 mlles 4 door
Good condllJon
$1 ,7001 best
(313)882-7801

ID1
~

1998 Fora Explorer
black, 2 door, 4X4,
automallc, loaded,
150 000 miles like
new $3900
(586)344-8896

1999 Ford Ranger XLT
automal1c air whrte
73,000 miles hke
new $3900
(586)344.8896

( >I"'"'.plI8I~ser..x:e
G\Ieo0 orodStKJ'ooMen

11.1"";"'"''

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

401> ESTAlE SAlES

ADORESS CITY--2IP _

PHONE ,WORDS __ TOTALCCST PERWEEK.--

.J I _0 2W1<s__ .J3W1<s__ .J4W1<s __ CL-WI<s __
AMOUNTENCLOSED ,J. J. 1" _

SlGNATURE Exp DAT_F _

12 $11Jli

13 $1,.31 14 1IU5 ,S 1211.1016 12Ul

17 121.90IS Il2.ll5 19 I21JII 20 IDJS

$18 65 lor 12 wonla. AddltlonaJ wordI, 65e 18Ch PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

Grosse Point~ ~ws
& SloPE CbHNECnoN

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
96 Kercheval. Grosse POinte Farms, MI 482

(313) 882-0900 sxt. 3- F8X (313) 343-5569
well httpJIgrossepotnl8flllWS com

NAME ct.ASSlFICATtON. _

.115 WANTED 10 IUY

505 lOsT AND fOUND

50Q PIT IOARDlNG/SlllER

L U

FINE china alnnerware,
sterling Silver flatware
and antl 'lues Call
Janl Herb (586)731-
8139

SHOTGUNS, nfles, ola
handguns, Parker,
Browning Winches-
ter, Colt, luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248)324-0680

DOGGIE SCOOPS
Pet Waste Remov81

Dog Walking Pet Sitting
Our BUSiness Is

Picking Up
1-8n-4-SCooP-o

313-882-5942
Clas8lfied Advertl81ng

an IDEA Ihat seUsl

,..-!Wo, "'- P-f)P--

GOING on vacatIOn?
Need a pel sliter? Call
the Pet Nanny Rel'a-
ble and expenenced
(313)884-1411

GROSSE POinte Animal
Clime black male
chow 2 Prtbull pup-
pies Black male LabJ -1995--G-M-C--Y-uk-o-n-,-4-
Pit mix (313}822 wheel dnve, good
5707 condr1Jon, $5 995

(313)886-4036

1999 Olds Bravada
SUV 43L, V-6, load.
ed with leather seats,
AWD Bose audIO
sunroof tOWing pack.
age $9,5001 best
(313)642-0693, SIO ANIMAL SEllVIHS

I

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINn: OTY

886-89&2
... _ ~~01 1> ""'''' ..... 1~~.. >m

Since 1979
BUYing Gold-Diamonds
Sliver-Colns-Anhques
The Gold Shoppe

(586)n4-0966

(AN'ALS)

MARCIA WILK
ESTATE SALES

~07 FI~EWOOD

401 fU~NIlURE

401> ESIAn SALES

40b ESTATE SAlES

4'5 WANTED TO IUY

41, MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

BOOKS
WANTED

tiartz L.ll
HOUSEHOlD SALES

, .. lJp<oMoog Solo -..n.. 2' __ 313 liS 1410

ADDUCCI- OU1oIOUCH£LLE
We Are BUYing

Diamonds • Jewelry
(Estate, Antique, New)
Immediate Paymentl
Artwork. Antlques-
Paintings Flatware,

Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or 1-80Q-475-9166
17 Kercheval Avenue
(Punch/Judy lobby)

Grosse POinte Farms

John King
313-961-Cl622

-Chp & Save ThiS Ado

ESTATE Sales by Par-
roll Bay Inc Com
plete service bUYIng
part or full estates
Aceredrted appraisers
(586)783'5537

MUST sell, almost new,
Pier 1 bedroom liVing
& dmlng room fuml-
ture Call 1-781-369
5251

WANTED- GUitars Ban
JOS Manaollns and
Ukes local collector
paying lop cash I 313-
886-4522

ADOPT a rellred reclng 1998 BMW 74Q-IL.
greyhound Make a 79,000 miles SIlveri
fast fnendl 1-800-398- black, nonsmoker ga-
4dog Michigan Grey- rage stored all re-
hound Connechon cords, cerlJfled,

GROSSE POinte Ammal phone $19,5001 best
MOVING- washer/ dryer CliniC very handsome (586)615-8303

72" high metal cabl and Inendly adult gray 2003 VW Beetle excel-
net cherry finish cat (313)822-5707 lent condition, 27,000
desk! chair, 17" mom- miles $9,8001 best
tor, gas gnll, car CD/ (313)886-4280
radiO, shopvac cord-
less dnll, car cover ENGLISH Bulls AKC, 2 2000 VW Beetl GLX

d male, 3 female e
over tOilet sIan Ing $2 500 each 1 8, 5 speed, sunroof
shelf, Sears electnc (586}716-2708 or leather, heated seats,
broom, pictures more '40K $8,750/ best
Very reasonable I (586}709-4312 (586)242-7013
(586)6n 5970, GUINEA pig lor sale, 10

..

86)350 4780 weeks old, all equIp-
ment Included, $40
(313)885-9914

ABBEY PIANO CO,
ROYAL OAK 248 541-6116

We Buy & sen
USED PIANOS

Con soles SPinets
G rands Up nghts

PIANOS WANTED

0,),\1.1. F DFJ CD L CJB

-.'d,n,,.....
!:brv_d'~
Estate Buyers
Intemlltional
Auction .....

If'l)ll H.lIvt'" lIlUIU.I. I a'N I1l.lot
Y I Fffl\X uJ Appr.dTo

GJ
MERCHANDISt

w~ ..,11 ~rrh Photo And Iocll
, .... flr""1 1-0, 'JOIIThn-l.,;h

l1w-lrlcm
N~"K (~II fm \1or'(' InfNrT1.1:f on

400
ANIIOUES '{OllHlI5US

1otEMBI!R OF !SA
WE AJtE AlSO LOOKING TO

~fUMa.-
C<yaaI ....... Od_ ......

F-onuo-. e- Ie
fUMJ<-hy

\"0tJ"VE SE..f]ll'ruE ROAD SHOW

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOC~TEDIN THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S l..afayotte

Royal Oak
Mondav-Soturd •• II 6

M.!l-399 2608

401> ISTAlE SALES

ADOUCC~ DUMOUCHELLE
We Are BUYing

Ol.monds • Jewelry
(Estate Antique New)

Immealate Paymentl
Artwork Antiques.

Palnt,ngs Flatware
Silver Holloware
(313)300-9166

or HlQ0-475-9166
17 Kercheval

(Puncl1/Judy Lobby)
Grosse POinte Farms

BASEBALL cards 50's
through 90's Memo-
rabilia $2,500/ best
(313}885-0685

ESTATE Auchon Satur-
day, January 1st ,
l1a m (preview
1Oa m), 105 Fair.
banks (M-29), Manne
Crty The best fuml-
ture, rare glassl pot- ~
tery, super mlscalla' ,
neous treasures Our
best New Year's Auc-
bon Call lor dlrecllons SEASONED hardwood
& detailed fiye r
(810)765-1119 $85 lace cored delrv-

www an~quBwarehQuse' ered (586)4633363
mannecl!Y com

FI NE fu mltu re restora.
hon, French polish &
recontructmg I1llsslng
parts Eu ropean expe-
nanee (248)476-5868

30S SITUATIONS WANlED
HOUSE CLEANING

307 SIIUATIONS VIU~HtI

CONVAL£SWH CARE

304 SIlUAliONS WANIED
GIN£RAl

303 SITUATIONS WANHD
DAY CARE

ABBEY HOME
CARE SERVICES

Established 20 years
Mature CaregIVers
Cooking, laundry,

housekee~ng,errands
FulVPart bme-24 hours
Excellent Relerences

LlcensedlBonded
(586)m-0035

CAREGIVERS. IlCllnsed
& bonaed Excellent
references Afforda-
ble (734)945-1346

CERTIFIED home
health care aid DIS-
crete, compassionate
and dedicated to ful-
fllhng all your health
care and personal
needs (586)722-4371

HAVING trouble gettmg
a srtler? Call me lor
San Iors only
(313)834 2059

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(tn-home & centers)

must show their
currentlieenseto
you r advertl sing
rep resentah\ie

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

ATTENTIVE, reliable h-
eensed mom proVid-
Ing excepbonal child
care for 13 years
SpacIous play areas,
meals, references 1-
94/ 9 Mile (586)m-
8602

SUPERIOR House
Cleamng Detail on •
ented Fall &. Spnng
cleaning Weekly or
bl weekly References
In your area Call to-
day (586)873-4641

--MRS CLEAN -
Complete House

Cleaning
(313)590-1000

We Do It Your Way'
You II love My SaMce
Fantastic References

Classlfleds
Work For You

To pI_ sn lid eell
(313)882-6900 x 3

0..._......P-f)P--

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
Expect The Best From

The Professionals
Supenor

Customer Service
Give Us A Try & You

, Will Be 100% Sabsfted
Housekeeping Laundry,

Party ASSIstance
Since 1985

We Speak Your
language

(313)884-0n1
Free EstImates

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

20\ HHP WANlED
U8YSHlER

207 HELP WANTED SALES

EXPERIENCED, lOVing
and mobvated nan ny
With refere nces re-
qUired for full time p0-
Sition (313)282-6937

GROSSE Pomte Farms
family needs full- hme
expenenced nanny
Salary plus vacahon
Amy (248)546-4596

,03 H£L~ WANTED
DENlAl!M£DICAL

207 HIlP WANTED HERI{AL

300 SITUATIONS WANlED
IUYSITHRS

ATTENTION
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY -CARl; F~CLLlIlE.S
(In home & centers)

must show their
cu rrent license to you r

advertiSing
representatl\le

whe n pi acm g your ads
THANK YOU

GAL Fnaay wanted for
small financial serv-
IceS oflJce Filing,
phones, compll1er,
general office worK
Part time 1- 2 days
week $10 per hour
plus bonus and ad-
vanced pay to $1500
before New Years and
computer 10 take
home Students part
trme home makers
welcome (313)886
5959

Are You 5el'fous About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are ."ii...u5 aboll1

your successl
'Free Pre-hcenslng

dasses
'ExclUSIVe Success
'Systems Training

Programs
'Vanety Of CommiSSion

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker affiliate
m the Mldwestl

Call George Smele at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

~I":jiij.~i~,.N~ijj.i~~I.!i,:~.!i~~:i!.s~jij.ii~.~~ji.!.~:'l
" WOKING "I, FOR A NEW "
" CAREER?
.. C.a1landlttlf,.au
.. qalrfyroe&m
, SSOOOOIli\,u...m.
.. lfJCetnJ and rhe
.. " doollnr: to ",,_Iu'... ,

dn:li'l'" (OO'It' true,
.. of (C....l1RIchard i.udayl) .. "

• : ••313-885-2000 : '
'. Colclw~1I Banker "
• Schwt,tuI' ,
.4 GPl-a.rms )~" .... .,. ..... .,. ...................

313-882-6900 ext 3

B
SPECIAL SERVICES

-
,00 HELP WANI£D GENERAL

COOKS- Apply In per.
son Insh Coffee Bar
and Gnll 18666 Mack
Avenue Grosse
POinte Farms

COMPUTER degree Will
come to homel office
for repairs, upgrades
Gene (313)580-3599

COMPUTER help? Call
Kevin at (313}478-
4381

101 COMPUTER SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING and
beyond Office man.
agement services and
dencal AIR, AlP etc
Cameron Bndge
Mgmt (313)882-9006

104 ACCOUNTING

MAKE 2005
A GREAT YEAR" II
M~cnmh Dlsrnhutlon ~

("'ntcr h" full "mc 'nd I
P.<lrt time pn'HI10n~

,l\.:ul ..hlc In JII
drr'.lnmlnr.s.
<;4110 ~ 1200

r<:r "-~d..p<Jtcnoal
('",II for mtemew,

AN ArMt s StudiO Mu-
rals, custom art work,
C\Jstom palntmg Pias-
ter & drywall restora-
hon www AnArhsts

Studio com Scott,
(586)791-7486 Gift
certificates available

10Q ENTERTAINMEIlT

201 HEIr WANllD
IUYSITTER

CONSIDER hve musIc
to make the most of
your holiday affairs
Your plano or mlrle
Call Penny, (313)824-
7182

PREHOLIDAY special
5 hou rs of profeSSIO-
nal OJ service on Iy
$190 Call OJ Scotty,
(313)2472052

DEPENDABLE high
school student to help
adult semor wrth
housework 3 hours
weekly (313)882-
1004

EXCELLENT pay lor ltle
nght apphcant tor
chIld care In my
home Monday thru
Wedne~day after
school Must have
transportation be out-
gOIng sell starter re
sponslble 313418.
3336

TO PLACE AN AD
CAll 313-61l2.6!D)ext 3
--- """,,"'~P-f)P--

EARN money from your
home based E Com-
merce bUSiness Call
8662813439

x



FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS 9MKl for
lEAL ESl AlE fOR RENT 110 Townhouiesl~ Wonled

ml,lltJ weelo; sct1eOU4edCld'YortJSlng wrU'l 100 AptsiflatsID\Jple,- G",s.e PomtelHa'llOf Woods 711 GaragesiMm, Slofage Fot RIflt
,DI'&pa)'rT'eI't Of credit appI'O'faJ Call f(l( rates 0(

for rnore nlormBbOO 701 AptsiflalsJl)yple,- De~o<lIBatance wayne Co\UlIy 712 GatagesiM,n, SIO<llQOW8I1led
...._ c-..~....~ ~_ fW'\ ~ .. T,~

-- pIoooo"'~
'v. ~rlcl~~-...x. ....... ,,)l __ -..vIILl..:.uu. ...,. 11' UlO\lbVldil'W'WI;I'l:tf~"etIlldt

CLASSIFYING & CEN P. we 703 AptsiflalsJl)yplex-Wonted to Renl 714 IN>ng Quarleni to Shahl
reserve the oqhllO d8ss.rty ea<:h ad undef rts
appropnall!l headtlg Tne ~ reserves the 704 Housos -51 Cia" County 715 Molot Homes Fot Rent

nghllo ."" 0< IOf"Cl "" 009Y sutlmttod for 705 House. - G"" .. POIflIe!Ha1per Woods 716 0I1i<:es/C0mmer1 Fot Rent
~boo

CORJlK'T1ONS & ADJUSTM£NTS 706 De~lIBalance Wayne Coonly 717 QfficesIComme"",,1 Wanted
ROSIJOflO'b'rtYfotelasSlfied __ """" 707 Houses - 51 Claw Sho<eslMaoomb County 71B
limited 10 elttMw. canc::$labOn of the dlaIge or a

Property Management

re-run 01 the potiIOn ltl etTOI' NoWabon musI 708 House. wanled 10 ROI\t 719 Rent wt1h Opbon 10 El<Jy
be 9I1lflr' f\ b.'T'l6 b' ~ Inthe tolkwrtmg
lSSue We 8$$UI'M no res.pot"'$b4rt tor the s.eme 709 Townhouses/Condos F'" Renl 720 Rooms tot Rani
aflMthe fvsllf'lSert1OO

CiassI1leds
(313)882-6900 ext 3

3C

=
FAX:313-343.5569

IltIp Ilgf05sepom-'com

HOMfS fOR SALE
~See 0Ul Maganne S8cbon -y0lJftk)me

to< .. ClasSJfw>d Roal E>la,. adS

724 Vacabon Renlal Resort

725 Ren\alslLea~ M,ct"gan

726 wate<tront Rental

721 V8GabOO Rental- Aooda
71.2 ~bon Renlal--O<.JI of Stale

G DL[)F~GJ-\L L F [) FJ

lean ~ rtohday dose ~)
pAYMENTS

~!l........t
vve accept \ lsa Mes«efCard CMh Ct\edI;

PleaSe OOIe S2 188 kif 6edIned aedrt cards

AD STYLiS & PRlC£S'
INofd Ads 12words $1865

adO""""''''''''' ~ead1
A,bbre:v .. Llu.1S "\. accepted

"'""""""...,. S394llpol COlumn InCI1
B<xdet Aos 534 85 pel' CO/Uffil'llnCl'l
Pooln Scans $500 ead1 (Includes web sent)

Ema I JPEG pholOS onIj

313-882-6CXX) ext 3
DEADUNES
HOMfS rot SAIl
PMJ.OS At'! Log:lS fROA'fS 12PM
\"rrxd Aas MONDAYS ~ PM
OD\3n:::' MdY gnd MONDAYS 4 PM
\Co to( 10"daj Cl:lMr dates)
UHf Al5 • IJJ«) rot SAIl

TUE.SDAY 12 ~OON
QASSlfIDS lAl4 OIHll <:LUS1IICA1IONS!

fhursday, December 30, 2004
Grosse Pointe News
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723 VA<AIION RENTALS
MICHIGAN

722 VACAIION RENIAIS
OUT OF STATE

771 VAUIION RENTALS
fLORJDA

CASEVILLE- pnvate
\akefront homes Win-
ter spnng specials
Booking now for sum-
mer 20051 989.874-
5181, DLFC102@
~

PROVENCE St Remy
18C Farmhouse, re-
cen~y restored, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths,
sleeps 6- 10, gour-
met's kitchen, pool,
poolhouse, garden
From $10501 week
303-838-9570
MasCapon@msncom

ST. Pete Beach, FL- 8th
floor Gulf and Intra-
coastal view 2 bed-
room 2 bath Covered
parking 3 month mini-
mum rental (313)885-
6804

event 29 AuthentIC
8 Alley larget 30 Rodgers part-
9 K Itchen-wall ne r

convenMlnce 32 sa Ismander
10 Cabbie 34 Group 01
11 Keeps tabs on adVIsers
16 M,mma lor 37 Strand

5eurat 39 Annoy repeat-
20 Slaughter of edly

baseball lore 42 04d photo
21 Part of a shade

WICked Witch 44 Actor Mineo
costume 45 Padlocked

22 Onental fastener
nursematd 46 Leave out

23 Freshwater 50 OIfteeholders
algae genus 51 Bill

27 Clothing pro- 52 Past
tector 53 Ch ape! S8llt

719 RENT \'11TH OPTION
• TO IUY

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

BRADENTON. Beautl
fUlly updated 2 bedro-
pom 2 bath Island
condo He<lted pool
tenms court, shuffle
boa rd secu my 2 mi-X to gulf beaches

penCOCQndoco
m $2 800/ month
31 3-595-4740 SKIERSI snowmobllers-

downtown Harbor
FLORIDA sunshine and Spnngs 2 bedroom, 1

golfl Beautriul, new, bath Nlgh~y/ weekly
tennis, large pool, all (231 )547-6367 '!IYi!/!I..
the amemtles Close cyberrentals conv'Ml
to Ft Myers and Sam- _11_h_le_s_M_1_him_I _
bel beaches Weekly WE ACCEPT

$800 or monthly -'.
$2,900 Book your es- ~ . r'

cape Today Call 248- FOR YOUR
608-9908, or VlSrt CONVENIENCE
hnp //www Qreatblue
herooeoterpnses com ....--, -P-OP--

THREE bedroom for
rent apphances m-
cluded $990/ Call
(248)682-6398

7I60ffl<E/(OMM!R(IU
FOR RENI

address
55 Dialogue
56 Cer1sus stat
57 Bake-sale org
58 Bndge poo-

lIo'1S
59 Acknowledge

applause

ACROSS
1 Afflicted
4 RecreatKll'i
9 Yoo maiden

12 Adversary
13 Nevada resort

erea
14 Stipend •
15 Peter Pa~r's 1=-1--+-

aller ego
17 Rangers'

place
18 Eggs
19 Motes
21 Squandered
24 Fork feature
25 Pump up the 1-48~-+--'

lIOIume
26 Kan nll1ghbor 504
28 HomeboUnd, 1.,,5=7-1---+-

to Santa
Claus

31 PICnIC ham-
perer

33 O!l-b(ackeled
word

35 Wnter
Teasdale

36 Crowd s0me-
times

38 ~nsenset"
40 Mongrel
41 Has DOWN
43 8lcycIe attactJ- 1 Condl\IOr\S

men! 2 Prune
45 Immoblhze 3 Mainlander's
47 George's memento

brother 4 Mr Sptelberg
48 Actress IMng 5 ProcesSIOns
49 Bend ,n a 6 ReSistance

1984 parody un"
54 Round Table 7 Fnars Club

3 bedroom, Village area
1 1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, aJr, $995/
month $1,450 secu n-
ly Crad" check
(313)640-1788 South-
eastem Management

HARRISON Twp 3 bed-
room, maintenance
free, fumtshed condo
on the lake Includes
heat & water Sauna
mSlde unit Call
(313)475-0079

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom condo, hard-
wood floors, fimshed
basement New appli-
ances $795/ month
(586)484-4424

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed-
room condo located
on The Nauttcal Mile
$725/ month, heat In-
etuded (586)415-
0035

706 HOUS!S FOR RENT
DETROIT il'lAYNE COUNn

2 & 3 bedrooms, $575-
$625 Moross.! Kelly
area Redecorated
read (313882-4132

I j' •

I , I

705 HOU511 FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

RENOVATED Colomal 93 Kercheval- office FT. Myers new fumlsh-
Roslyn East of Maci( SUites, 2nd floor, vart- ed condo, sleeps 4- 6
New kitchen! granrtel ous Sizes, easy park- Gated golf course
apphances Hard- Ing First month Free commumly Available
wood, 2 bedroom, 1 (313)268-7882 after January 15,
batl'l Central air/ A buck & a truck $t for 2005 No pets Non-
washer! dryer $1150/ 1. month ($200 after) smoking (586)255-
month 313-886-3504, moves you Into an ex- 2144
cell, 830-803-9025 eculNe office With --------

SMALL house, 2 bed- parking, lobby Kitch- NAPLES, Park Shore 2
bedroom, 2 bath fur-

rooms, 1 5 bath, en 20490 Harper nrsl1ed Available Feb-
large fenced backyard (313)881 4929 ruary, March, Apnl
on St Clair $9001 LEASE- 1,780 sq It $21</ montll Secunty
month (313)884-6359 Next to Blockbuster In $800 Walk to beach,

stnp mall 13/ Gratiot shops, parks Updat-
810-225-1177 810- ed (239)261-9709,
229.9411 owner

PROFESSIONAL office
space, 15224 Ker-
cheval 350 per office
or up to 2500 sq It
(313)824.1177

bed- RECENTLY renovated
for profeSSional offi-
ces On Kercheval In
Grosse POinte Farms
On Me parking for 3
vehicles 313-343-
5588

704 HOUSES FOR RENT
SI ClAIR (OUNTY

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTfS/HARPER 1'10001

EASTSIDE several 2- 4
bedroom Near SI
John Hospital SecllOn
8, ok Call (313)492-
0703

701 VrS/flATS/DUPlEX
DUROIT (WAYNE COUNlY

700 VrS/HATS/OUPLEX
POINHS (HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POinte Park 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
apartment, 2 bed- ments Cadieux! War-
room, 1 bath huge ren SpacIous IIvtng
storage Includes room dmlng room,
heaV water/ laundry separate kitchen,
facllltl8s $675/ month stove refngeralor,
By appointment, heal! water mcluded
(248)543-4566 COIn laundry In stor-

age room, pnvate
GROSSE POinte Woods parking Starling at

lease, 2062 Vemler, 3 $495/ montll
bedrooms, 11vlng (313)872-8215 days
room, dining room full only
basement shared ga- _
rage central air, new- 2 bedroom, remodeled
Iy decorated, new ap- flat, Chatsworth! War
p Ilances $9501 month ren area $625- $650
plus u\lllties & secunty month (734}487-0722
deposrt Smoke free,
no pets (586)405-
6568

N~ws

700 APIS/flATS/DUPl1X
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

862 Nottingham 3 bed-
room upper Huge
master bedroom,
hardwood floo rs
$775 (313)510-0134

876 Trombley, lower, 3
bedroom, 2 batll
Newly decorated new
carpet, Natural fire-
place, breakfast nook,
Separate basement, 2
car garage $1,500/
montll, secu my de-
poSil '" 0 pels
(313)882-396!?

896 Neff, 2 bedroom up-
per, appliances, cen-
t ral air, garage Sun-
room, $900 (313)686-
8510

(313)882-6900 ext. 3
Gros~ Pointq,

• Office clmeJ I )e~ember 23 '\loon thru Decem kt 27 Sam
D("(em!xr.30 ~oon duu Januan 3 2005 Sam

20650 Vemler Circle,
Grosse POinte
Woods 3 bedroom
bungalow $1,195
Updates tIlroughout
810-499-4444

20878 Hunt Club
$1,195/ month, 1 year
lease 1300 sq fl Ap-
pliances Included 3
bed rooms with den

AL TEAl CharleVOIx, 1 Grosse POinte
bedroom, $390 In- Schools New carpet
cludes heat, appllan. and paint Fireplace,

HARCOURT 910 upper, ces, parkmg Avatla- basement, garage
2 bedroom, 2 1/2 ble now (313)885- Available 01- 01- 05
bath, air condlllOnmg 0031 Call (313)587-0555
same floor laundry --------
family room, full dlmng CADIEUX! Warren, 3 bedroom, Grosse
room, enclosed porch 17214 Ontano Very Pomte Park, appltan-
$1,200/ month mce 2 bedroom du- ces, central Blr, newly
(313)821-5857 plex $6501 montl1 remodeled, $895

Section 8 okay. (586)776-5648
HARPER Woods Start (313)881-1811 395 Mt Vemon, 3 bed-

the New Year In a -------- rooms, comer lot,
new apartment, 1 LARGE 2 bedroom up- basement, garage,
bedroom (586)772- per, 733 Tennessee, $1,600 313-824-9174 1 bedroom condo 1st
4134 new wood floors, -------- floor, near St John

$5501 month 4 bedroom newly re- Hospital Appliances
IN THE VILLAGE (313)410-1899 modeled home, Harp- Basement (586)566-

17201 Kercheval er Woods, Grosse 9435
(Comer vI Neff) Beau- ~~<Z.. POinte Schools Air,
tlfully renovated large ~ garage, $1,175 313-
lower 3 bedroom With 884-1409
family room New MOROSS. near St John GROSSE POinte 3 bed-
kitchen all appllan- Hospital, 1/2 duplex 1 room colomal, fenced
ces $1,500/ month bedroom, den $525 backyard, 1 year

951 Noll ngham 3 bed- 619 Neff (Comer of month (313)300-4921 lease nonsmoking,
I, KerCheval) Beaullfullyroom lower Dfmngl -----.=.,~- $1 4501 month Call

liVing room, apphan- renovated lower 2 MUST see 1 to,.~ bed- Vicki, Max Broock Re-
ces, 1/2 basement, bedroom All appllan- room !tals In Alter/ Jef- altors, (248)625-9300
water, parking $7101 ces $1,200/ month ferson area Hard- (53STC)
month References re- (313)303-4063 wood floors, off street GROSSE POinte Farms

d I $1 065 de parking Starting at
qUIre pus, - KINGSVILLE, Harper $5001 month 313- 3 bedroom ranch 1
posit (313)821-1453 Woods Large 1 bed 331-6180 1/2 beth, finished

BEACONSFIELD 2 room carpetmg, appll basement With wet
bedroom upper In tile ances, no pets SPACIOUS 3 bedroom bar and 1/2 bath, cen-
Park Carpeted, (313)881-9313 lower, fireplace, apph- tral air, fireplace, new-
basement With washer ances d'shwBsher, er appliances, pallO,
& dryer, off street NEFF- 2 bedroom mce basement- half bath, garage, pnvacy fence,
parking No pets lower, freshly painted, garage $880 Includes $1 400/ month wrth
$6501 month plus ulJl- walk to Village, air, heat (313)886-1924 opbon to buy, also
It,es (313)822-3009 applIances $900 available furnished

1429 Somerset, 2 bed- 313-574-9561 (313)885-5136
room upper family BEACONSFIELD South -------- GROSSE POInte Woods
room, remodeled of Jefferson Renovat- NEWLY pamted CLEAN, large 1 bed- 3 bedroom- Brys! East
kitchen, apphances, ed 2 bedroom loft throughout 2 bedroom room New carpet! ap- Eight Mile Basement,
off street parktng, sep- apartment On site lower, outstandIng pi lances Free heat air, apphances $975
arate storage No parking Heal! water kitchen apphances $535/ month Leave (313)885-0197
pets! smoking $700/ Included $695/ dishwasher, hard- message (586)725- =-==:.,..---.,,-- riiiiiF~=~i~=iiff.~~~~~~~~~~iil
month plus secunty month 586-940-4341 wood Waybum- Jef- 1683 GROSSE. POInte
(248)539 8975 =-=-=---,-,---=-=c=-c-=-.,----..,.. ferson $700 -=---=".-_____ Woods- 3 bedroom, 1 PAP A SIT E B 0 '"

-2-b-ed-roo-m-u-pp-e-r-ne-w- BEACONSFIELD! Jef- ----::(3-::1::3:=)88.,-:;::6"'-1:-c9:-::2_4--,--=-_FIRST month free Low, 5 bath, 1,400 sq fl -+- ~~~~~~~~7 ~ : ~ferson 2 bedroom up- '" er 1 bedroom WIth Basement, 2 car, atr,
kitchen all appllan per Appliances, park- NOTTINGHAM at Falr- new carpet & appllan- $1,4001 month 0 & H A M E ~ ~ K G ~ ~ : G L E
ces 451 1/2 St Clror, Ing laundry $600 fax 2 bedroom lower ces $535 monthly Propertles (248)737- F A 0 £ MER M A I 0
$850 (313)506-5340 Available now 313- apartment Parking, Credit check required 4002 T A G H 0 '" £ Y 0 0 £

__ ------- 685-0031 hardwood floors ap- Leave message, HARPER Woods, 3 M £ R I TED po R £

60 Mapleton! Kercheval CARRIAGE House No pliances, $575 (313)884 2141 bedrooms Grosse =::;==:; A lOT SOL A R
3 bedroom, base- pets! smokmg Ideal (810)229-0079 -:===='" -- POinte Schools $950/ !-..,.............,~".,,-' H 0 R R 0 R PEW
ment garage,s aPooPh- for 1 person $800 TROMBLEY lower- spa- LA2K:S~=, 2 ~~;:e~: month plus ulllilles 1---4=!~ -=-..::;:=:::, I A G \) £ MeR £ 0 , T H
ances, 1 1 (313)886-8546 (586)739-7283 N Ell A LOP Eel A
(313)410-4339 -=-c-c=---.,---- CIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 door parking Laun- 0 E '" Y '" I ~ R E N T

_________ DUPLEX- Vemler Nice, 1/2 bath Family room! dry pool exerCtse HARPER Woods,
852 Beaconsfield, beau- 5 rooms apphances, fireplace LIVing! din- room On golf course Grosse POInte

lIfully renovaled 2 separate basemenV Ing Basement Ga $1 195 Available schools, 20418 Holly-
bedroom upper In well garage, water, $850 rage $1500 plus se- February (313)886- wood, 3 bedrooms,
maintained qUIet 4 (313)885-2909 cunty (313)331-0903 1440 appliances SeclJon 8
unrt bUilding Laundry ==-==-=:--.:=-_:_---, -------- 04<ay $925 586-447-
basement parking, GORGEOUS fumlshed ST Clair Shores, 101/2 2214
sun deck Close to 2 bedroom upper, ga- & Jefferson 1 bed- RENT- to- own Beaull-
new library No pets rage hreplace R,- 1 & 2 bedroom, $400- room walk In closet ful 3/ 2 1/2 home,
Includes heat and all vardl Jefferson Must $600 Cadieux & Mor- Heat & water Includ- Grosse Pomte
utllmes $675 see I $1 500 an areas Ready ed $570/ month Woods (64 )246-
(313)8859468 (313)886-1924 (313)882-4132 (586)757-6309 2201 6

1067 Lakepotnte Newly
decorated 2 bedroom
Beautiful oai( wood-
work Hardwood
floors Apphances Off
street pa rklng Non-
smoking No pets
$750 313-886-1821

1131 Maryland- bnght,
allraewe, newly deco-
raled 2 bedroom up- -9-20-T-ro-m-b-le-y-R-o-ad-,-u-p-
per, new appliances, per 3 bedrooms, den
laundry, basement 2 1/2 baths, dining
garage, front & rear room, fireplace, up-
sun decks, qUiet build- dated kitchen, 2 car
mg No pets $650 garage $1 350 313-
(313)885-9468 824-3228

1323 & 1325 Somerset
Upper & lower at-
traC11119 carefully
maintained Fireplace,
laundry, garage No
smoking no pets
$695 (248)703-5048

137 MUIr Road- 2 bed.
room duplex Air, 1
car garage Immedi-
ate occu pancy $9501
month plus 1 1/2
months secunty de-
POSit No pets 586-
596-2OM

700 APTS/flATS/DUPLEX
POINIES/HARPER WOODS

~

'''' HOLIDAY DEADLINES
1,0' Real Estate for Sale - "YOUR HOME"

December 30 l",ue
Deadlme Wednesday O""embc:r 22, 4p

Ian",!)' 6, 2005 I SlUe

Dead"ne Wednesday O""ember 29, 4prn

General Classifieds - Rentals, All omer Sections
Tuesdays Noon

O""ember 28 & January 4 2005

1008 Lakepolnte 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper
$1150/ month, In-
cludes all apphances,
air, garage, snow re-
moval, wate' No
smoking! pets Secun-
ty deposit Available
January 15th
(248)363-9n1

x


